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THE GI? ANA
0

MA preie4ytrmntd 1er the A. YOUTUfrom t/a. Proe/a ol Xavier deoMo,.tepsb..

LUI.i On reachlng the quay, the tvo Men stepred Quirino then rushed to the bouse of Moral/Ai%
out., and entered dtrectly mbt the cit.y. but that vas abandoned.VARk mElaI'DISQUIES. I They were Tancred de Najac and the Indian diThey have left for France," said Berenice,

bk aen d thoe sovn ln. Quirino. the mulatto vornan.
SGenuemn, head. hve dlacovered When hi. rage and dluappontment badl

u@o yhusband. You vill cornulut eetkteraer aka1 1 s omewhat subslded, Quirino returned 10 the
ofmy ban e hllb o is track." the first obapters of our story, place vbere Tancred lay. He found the body

' %ha golnlo W.okon topag ? It vill be reerebered th4t when Tancred lin the sarne position, but by no means rlgid or
00f 1g oh. bo r In cenr. v aq fired upon by ÇQuir1noý b. dropped hl,, woos cQq, The lod dceased tb flow.

""llteJourney lait long?"
.."Wtbeti doe av1

46Ti ve bave?"
1eOfficos amsnted and took their depar- __

)"rlOenteno&.
ýV~1 ~hat do yen mean b de, 11111e Iter? -

"hen?'

To go vheno ? » "A
-ýo tNaajre.*"

44With my Iwo 4tglémoiie, and wiih ySn, If
J'OQWlsh 1 corne." ps I/

Mrlshesltated a moment. and at iengtb4eectdd 10romain at th. bouse 10 vatch eventa 
_

drl bis ister's absence.W
<larmen nesunmed:
diTake a convoyance and go down 10 Havre.

"3lgback 10 me the best taller of the city, vith
%"l the ready îumes of my lit Ibat b. hm. ln

str.Simple garment., mind. No embrol.clorione gold lace. Fetch me ao a shortaveord,
Dié b, igb.heele<j uboos, gloves, apure, ln fine
'verythlng Ibat belong 10 a masculine outfi t.

x shanlened 10 do the errand, and scon
r<~otdMavith the taillr.

e fintwhof ly black-yoiV0t Mce avit-
octadtrousers. The dresa 0f a Young ecode-

Th secnd consisted of maroon oat., Pearl-Uey oscoat and trouser, and rlding boots vitb
2'ýiO lbird compriied cmaI of king's bine, ned

*%bOOa4 whvite breecb. A mllltary costume.
Th bats of différent style. completed the

le moens the neeesiary alteratiens
lidln th. dresse. and a perfect fit va.

4oyaimn kept tbe black costume for the jour.
4JIhad the others packed Up vith ber ovn

eh. then relired a momeont 10 don the nov
%e Wben eh. neappearvý4Morale@s couid flot

cry of admiration.
icdancing girl, ln ber maie diagulse,

h1 1 4 4 or long bair rollcd around ber head and
e~ Uuder her 11111e lampion hat, va. ivool

tu seuctv, enough 10 make al vemen fW11

etr' Inba1 Ilexclalmed Morale& s.4"Yen vin
1the vay vlth conquesti."ltn o roplled Carmen gally.

tho en inedupon Moraoe 10 keep an
0%01Zehrnota he did not, ln any vaY,
At the iate vith Oliver during ber absence. -

l.tb Ppoinil heur, Uicofticen arrivodand ~.____
rInhader pistisloaded vith bal and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _erU heaIt belloi. Thon vnapping herself - _____ _______

or 5eak, she Ieok a nient ln the cannage.
t*O O]Mfc*rs sat dovn liV.rout of ber; the

op4UÙ a cracked bis vhtp and the herses sta- 41 CARMIN START O riKT. NAZAIRE."d

onmiivessl of tbe royal uavy geing frorn
iii BiO1ttany bad been hovering *iroma

1Owr yheur I sight of Havre. It fi ually
Two a boit late the sea.

n.On Of hohm one vore lb. uuiforn of
Ibt-n,.jïb0ok sat. ln the sterm, vhile four

teOins and noved rapidily 10 the

pou and feil back ward heavily, utterlng a cry of
agony.

Quiine rau up to hlm and fouud that tb. bal
vbich had eutered the rigbt boul bhad lodged
itaolf ln tbe f esh ef the sbeu!den.

,,Wbat bave I doncT" exclalmed the Indian,
'Ho vas net tb. guilty on. I mauaI nov a-ç enge

hie dcath upon Moral/as."1
Me looked te the place wherc the Gitane bad

been lied, but tbe corde had been eut by tb.
negro caleerd, for ten doubloons, and Morglès
W~ Omcped

mured the Indian.
Ho took up the body fnubis armeanmd earrlod

lb bo bie but. Ho then gatbered some medicinal
herba with vbich ho dressed tbe vound aud
atrange tb amy, witb vondenfui sucees. Later,
tho bal vas extnacted from the sheuiden and
lu a companatively short lime, Tancned vas nos.
bored 1o fulI healtb and treugth.

The Chevalier de NaJae vas alo ompl*tely
eured ef bis passion forCOaren. Ho longed te
rstu to Frange te baie hte marriage vili hu

annnllcd, on lt.ejround of 1he greseslfrnd
and Imposition.

But h. had 10 watt many montha.
At length a French frigate arrived, and Tan-

cred obtained passage on ber for hi m.elf and his
frlcud Quinino. Their destination va. Brest.

Wheu tbe vessel arrlved, Tancred vouid have
wiahed 10 go direct 10 Havre ln onder 10 obtain
fnom Annunziata Revenol Intelligence of Car-
mon and ber brother.

But he reoeivod orders 10 take command 0f a
coaalen with tvelve men, and 10 make for Bon-
legne with despachea to the naval commander
0f that port.

Il vas on hia vay 10 fBoulogne thal hoeto1pped
for a fev heurs at Havre'.

Aften vanderIng objectless about the quay for
some moments, Tancred accested a lounger
whose conutenance had somnethlng good-nae
sured ln 1t, and saked 10 be directed 10 Phtip
Le Vaillant'. bonse.

"8fir,' replied the man, 's Pbilip Le Vaillant
died sorne menîhe ago."1

'Dd ho ot loave a son?
"Yea, but bis son han taken ilgbt, being ro.-

cused of mundor."1
ilWbom dld ho munderT
siThe governen 0f th. ciIy."

In a duel I suppose."
"No, il vas net a duel, it va a more murder.
"That i. serions, very serions. But pardon

me, air, If I trespass on ycnr kindueis. Could
yen tel1 me if a yeung lady, a strangen, came to
live vith Mr. Le Vaillant about a yean ago ?"I

ilThe daughter 0f Don Jeuéa Bovero, the nich
shipevuer of Havana, you mean, no doubt?

66Exactly."
sShe did corne 10 live vllh Mr. Le Vaillantl

And more than that, ah. la nov marnlod 1 0-1.
ver Le Vaillant, vho i. vanted on a charge or
munder."1

"In she ln Havre et preseul?1
*I oould net Inforrn yen. But yon vilI ho

able 10 f id out on applylng at Ibose buildin'g%
yen cet there-lthey are the officesr et
ftrm."

On applyiug at 1h. offies indicated Tancred
and Quirino vere Infermed by th. obief clorkc
ofe Ion lois t1h. "lMarsouluI"and 0f Auna.
siata Roveno'. manvellous escape and arrivai aI
Havre."lThon yen are sure sir," asked Tancred,
"Ihat Ssly one pensen escaped froms the

vrock?'
"Yen, I arn perfectly cotuin. There vore t vo

ladiesi on board thb.9<'Marsouin "; a young ladly
necently rnarled at Havana 10 an officer of the
French navy, vho had lest her husband very
sbontliyafter ber manriage; and Ums Annun-
uiata, lb. daugbter of Philip Le Vaillant'. 014
pantnen. The latter only vas uaved. The body
0f ber unfortunate companion va. feund at,
Cape St. Adrian. As for the men on board, the
captain and crev, and the only maie passenger,
tbe brother of the young vidov, vere aIl limt."1

siI amn extrernoly obliged 10 yen, sir," returned
Tancned, Ilfor the Information you have given
me. I nov knov mîl that Il vas neoeesary fer
me 10 knov. I bave the honor 0f knowing Ma..
darne Le Vaillant, indoed vas ber fat her's gus
vhile I vas at Havana., Could 1, do yen think,
pesslbly see her and pay ber my respects ?"I

90Madame Le Vaillant dees net. live In Ha.
vre, but at Ingouvillo, and she vould doubtleas
h. glad 10 see yen, but sho left last night on a
voyage lb. objeci 0f vbich ls unknovn. It 14
aIse unkuovu boy long she yl remain
avay."9

"6Thon vould yen h. klnd enough te inferrn
ber, on her roture, Ibat the Chevalier Tancred
de NaJac vas bore, and regnetted having been
unablo 10 ueo ber. 8h. viii hardly, I tbink,
have tbrgotten my name, for at the lime vben
I firai bad th. honor of seelng ber, abe saved
rny 11f."

leaving the offices Taacrd and Qutinnepa.
cedl for sorne mernents up and dovu the quay
vithout ezebanglng a vend. At tant the younger
man broke silence:

IFriend,j' ho saad, "senoIbis marniage la dis-
selved more surely tban Il could have been by
tbe Pope-But you don't knov vho the pope
le' 1 vllllnqly ferive tbe poor girl, 8he ilad



THE FAVORITE

I amn a widower, and gmonise t a nnd 10 My
demire for roveage."1

tqnlrino made no roply.
ilFrankly,"1 mked Tamuerd, Ildiii you atli

eare for lier ?
diI did," munznured tha Indian adly.
"oDo you know that for a savage yon are doiug

pretty well ? Tou tell a man that you are Iu
love witb hi& wife. Tbat la protty liard, for after
ail she wam my wite."l

Quiino again made ne aumwer. H. vas stîli
occupied wibl iei own thouglitâ. Suddeniy lie

toppod, and uttored an exclamation of sur-
prise; thon lie lamtiiy threw a corner of bMs
Mexican mantie acéos bis shouider, no a4 10
bide the greater portion o! bis face.

"lWbat tu the malter? asked Tancred ln as-
tonlliment.

"Go on without me," relurned the other ilur-
nlt'diy. "4Go to Boulogne, carry oui your onders,
and nturn u asquickly as possible. You wil i d
me hêre."1

19You want me te leave you?" etried Tan-
ored, more amazed than ever.

"BecaJoe it musI be s'."
IRemnember I shahl be away a week."1
"That doosn't malter. I musI stay bore."
"W iere williyou 10 lie fouud?" I
"Tlice,"l sald Ithe Indian, poinling 10 a nelgb-

boning Inn.
"iHave you any money?"
laYes, a bbousand dollars."
"lWitb you? I
"glIn my bell."l
idWeil, do as yon like, but for friendmhip's sake,

tell me wliat Ibiastmrango faucy of yours
means."1

Quirino seizod Tanoriéd'a band and pressed it
affectioustely.

ilIL Is no faucy thb inl keeplng me bore,"Ilieo
whIspered; diIsl a duty. You thlnk Iliat we
have been hearing a true stony; you are mis-
taken. We have been told a pack of lies. So
mure as I amn standing bere, so sure la Carmen
living. Why ? Bjeause I have ast soon
Monalês."1

lu vain Taucred tnied t0 persuade the Indian
that ho had been miataken. Qirino inslsted
that lie had seen Morédes lu the fleali. IL vus
useloss to try to dissuade hlm fromn bis deter-
mination 10 slay at Havre, se Tancrod rolnrnod
te hIe veamol wod made sait for Boulogne.

OHAI'TBR LV.

TEE CPTUtrE.

Eigbt days aftor the Chevalier Taucred de
Nejac predonled hlunsieif aI the Inn the Indian
had Indicated and askedl for Quinino. Rie vas
noî lu, and was flot oxpocîed before niglit, so le
while away tb.> limue the yonng omoiar "ti off ou
a sInoU aiong the wbarvoa. He liad flot gene
far, howvever, wheu hie feiL a baud laid ou bis
éhouider. Turning round lie saw a younig man,
very muai lirnzed, aud dreased lu Europoan
style.

"iDii you wlsli le see me?"Il aked the un-
kuowu, wiîli a short, guttural laugh.

Tancrod looked &gain. IL was Quirino, lu dis-
guise. R1e vas golng Le break Ont WiLli a strins
of questions, but th.e Indian put bis band over
bis moulli aud led hum off te the Inn.

"tWoii?" asked Tancrod, when they were
alone t.ogetlier, ,Wliat doas ail Ibis mean I
Whaat bave you been dolung whie 1 vas away T'p

44I1have been looktng for wliaî 1 wauted and
1 bave found l.',

ilFPund whbat?"
déFound Moralès."1
"tSo you were not mistaken, uflen ail ? And

Morales lIo stlllailvo?"'
"'D es heliveina Havre?"
"4Close by, ut Ingouvie."
#6Wi th bis sister ?"y
"No. Carmen bias neally disappeared."ý
"Wbat ia the scoundrel .doing ut Ingouville?'I
"Ho la robuing on a large scase Annunziata

Rovero's humband, wboâe steward hla."P
IdUnder bis resi uaine ?"I
"iUnder tbat of Don Guzman.",
il o ho la under tuie patronage of Don Josl6'i

daugliten?"I
idYes, &0 much s') that &ho la upected 01

being hi@ accomplice."1
idThtis Io very strauge, Quiino."1
"6There is somothlng stranger yot.."
ilWliat isi bat V"
diDo you r neniber the colon of Annuziata

Rovero's bain ?"I
IlCertaily I do. IL vas a liglit bnown, with

a golden shado boresud thero, sud wayyr asa
lion's mane."1

41And bthe color of lier oyez?"
"Liglit blue."1
"And what was the tint of! ber akin"
"As white as a l11Y, vibli deUlote Pink chieeka

Butbby do you ask l"

vhieb there eau b. littie doulit hlie mmittd-
the murdar of ber lover."?

IdAnd eaa Ibis lie the pure mveet Annunuiata
tilat I kuew. No 1Iimpossible 1 But vbere are
vo Ic, gel the proofs vo ueed?"

"Frein Morsl6a."1
"What i Do you thuk hl iyl te11 us?"
1I do."$
"Wben?"l
"Tubs very ulght. For tbis very niglit ho

wvli a»tl our handsansd we #hahlie hiW mas-
ters and bis judgea."

"How go ?"Ii
"We will carry lina off."
Anud then ?"I
"Wevill take hlm *on board tbe vuel you

commaad."1
dCan il lie doue i

96Easiiy."1
"dBut think, Qtuinino, itlaimnoe eay thing te

carry off a man froni a large sud populous city
like Ibis."

"6Listen to me, sud yen yl msoon change youn
opinion."

Hereupon the Indisu Informed Tanored of the
resuits lie had attained by tlie Incessant vaat
lie lad kept ou Moralès'ls movemnents. Ib seemed
ehat the Gitano, uotwltbslandlng the disdalu
wl4h wbicbhe usuaiiy looked dowu upon the fair
sex, was ln the habitaet visiting every evening a
womnan wbo soid parrots, and vbose shop gave
on bile barbon. Il would lie an easy malter for
a tew detenmlued moa 10 seize hlm as ile came
eut.

-*Tancned ad ml tted that tbis plan, sîthougil not
wiîhoutlits dangers, vas perfectly realizable sud
il, vas agreed that the athempt sbouidlie made
tile sarne nigilb.

(To boe emUnuenL)

BAINT ANNIE.

AUl saintsarem not nurnbered lu glory,
Tbey humble appear, nov aud thon,

The aureole round thona la hiddeu
Froin siglit of tie chidren of non.

God's beroes are quietly boaring
Thelr armor, thougu Wounnded, iu pain,

And earth-vlks, ail quiet sud lonuly,
Show Epheeus' martyr-Won stain,

Eere-lirsln-workera Iolterlng, linger,
While summer vindu rock tIbm te sloop;

Thre-veary bauds folded tegether
Their holiday tilankfuily keep.

But Annio--dear beat-fron hon viudov
Looka ont ou hon atoxu of sky,

With a tboughit 0f bile tar-away coinesa,
That trem bics aL lait to a sigh;

Thon tanna te lier burden iglit bravoly,
The burden she nover isys down,

TJpbolding vblcb, suushiny summîer
Muet fInd falîtul Arnsie lu towu-

SWouldmt ask of the buzdou ? 'Tis yeuder,
Whero beipies aunIdiotliem-

A brother, ore strlekon, at mauhood,
Wlieo speech la but glbb.rlng criesi.

9And yet at ber near-draviug foottp
r The face wears a pillful am ie;
The soul, from UÀ irau, darkoned windew,
3 Peera wlst.tully ont for a vhile.
A.nd this 1laIthe tale o! Lbesenamer,

Tbis sun nmer, a id those pasaed avay;
IAud Ibis ln tbe barbon Saint Aunie

Beana pstiently dày after day.

Oh, that beanhifui, beaatitul wvag,
1To corne atter casket sud psU,
Wheu off from the oul in its whuteaem

Tue cumbrous ciay-fclerms hullfti
Wheu the voice tLin sa tiied hw ilftd

Ilés glad halii. to shlout-
Wbe he b.siawrlove, patient aud aintl.y

Bhall alIbe lika a glony about.

Tit OUVNSS 1NSFILDT.

d It va agai meaon lnu I l hir ce oo
London socioty, sud srnong the lovely womai
vlio adonned tbose circlea noue ablracted sued
universai admiration as Lady Minute Insfeldt,
the yonng vldow of an old Frouch count.

à She vas perfection itseif, lu feature, form,
and motion, aud sot theielasat o!flier attractive-

i noms iay ln ber oaplivaling manner, sud ln 1he
là vitchory of ber matcblmm eyea through vbich

thlre fitésled tbe fires o! au ardent and burning
soal. S3he vue One of tlioso ortaturea vhose
very look la ooquest, aud vbose sway over
tho beart of!juan la as anquestloned as hor

i leauby.
Shie vas tlA guest et myv Ihbe sudAs I.va

bic vords o! love I vouud risk aIl my hopes
upon a bold declaratlon. I vas the hein expea- r
tant to a tiLle sud uutohd vesith, sud she vculd tt
have graced tho tiLle sud beau vortby lie veailh s
vere they oven tbe tille sud vealth o! a prince. 'm

The oppotuaity diii nol preont 11.ecîf for n
everal veels. Thon, aI a maguificeut assein-

lily aI bthe house o! the Lady Meelyn, 1 eaw the
counteas, labo in tbo evoniug, retire oue of the
e mbovered abcoves vhlch Joiued oee ide of the C
assmmlly rooni, sud vore lu fact almaost a part 1
efthOe gardons vilicil lhoy overlooked. Wlilth
eager stops 1 made my vay arnldbile throug te t]
the alceve. sud bad very noarIy roached il, fi
vilen Colonel Gaunett, of the LiIt Dragoons, 8
passed Imtothe receas. I knov ho, 100. vas I1
doeply iu love vibil the countess, and from bbc y
exciloment deplcted on is te fatures 1 feared e
Iliat lie vas on a aimi an mission villi myseif. fi
1 toIt bal! incliued 10 enter vill i hm sud tivant
hîs opportuuity by my preseue%. Prudence '
wlthheid me, sud I nom ,lned as nu,-ar thie spote
as possible vîthout stlractiug attention. 0

Two minutes olapaed. Thon the ceunlese t
svept out o! tho alceve vilb fiashîug eyes aud t
ootuprossed lips, sud vont tbrougb an ad.ioinuing 1
door, whlcli opeued upon the balceny. Passing a
the outrance oft he alcove, I eageriy glauoed un.
Colomel Gaunet vas siltiug ou the velvel coucli, a
bis face buried In lis banda.c

I followed my fair frieud, sud feuad ber at
lastIin s 11111e arbour la s retired part o! the s
gardon, vibler liandkerchief over ber eyea
sud lber besoin convulsively ileavlug. The ap-
parent defeal o! the colonel, Instead eft lrniating1
me, seenned tangoly te add a nov fine 10 my c
doeromination. I pausod a moment un asie-
nlshment. I bud nover seen bile preud beauty1
Ihus glviug vay to hon natural feelinge. 11crk
tears toucbed my beat ; sud sltlng sottly down
bealde ber, I tol lion band.1

"6Deareat Mainue, vliat bas tbe colonel said1
to cause bliose teare ? Wby do yenveeap?"I

Silo ilstily vlthdrew ber baud sud scughtl le
rise.4

siStay, Minnie," ponaisited 1; 94I have a nigltit
to knev, for yen are my fathor's guest. lias lie
inmltod you ?"I

siGroaaly, deepiy. I rejectod hie suit flrmniy1
and csiny, sud lhe broIe ou ntohe ie ildeat
reproaches. Wiat bave I doue 10 monit sncb
epithets as lie sbovered upou me 7?"

"iHo shahl meet bis revard," I1 roplled, as I
turned liastiby uay 10 osk hlm.

The 0counbesa Ilrinngly plaçed lienseif ho-
fore me.

"4No, ne, net fer rne, Chartes; do netthluk
o! IL Tliere, I amn botter nov; I &halsoon lie
lappy."9

I vas stra.il vbli bthe change lIn theoun-
tees.

9-But ho dare to telni§ult yen. I canuot
Lhlink0f IL villi pationce. 1I muaI se>him lin-
rnediateîy."1

"Do net go, Charte-do not go," ssld Miane,
Irnploningly. "I do net care fer vhi4 lie ald,
Seo, I an miag."l

And she vbom I thouglit n0oo"dad proud
vas gazlng lu rny f&c, mlbg tbroqg beho
tears. I vas astf>ulebed.

IY4Fear 5 nob," ret*rned 11 w ili sot prudent-_

"Oh, Charles, tay, sy!1I1kuev tbe Impru.
douce o! bet, youug ilood,'sud the reanîts cf a
hasty word. Tbore maI lie no bloodaho I ou
ni>' scount. Yen ma>' fail, sud thon-"

Bile suddeaiy paused, lu emliannassnont, sud
looled dovu, vbule a ricli colour suffited ber
face. I gazod upon lier earnestly. Wbst couid
tiat unliuisheti sentence mean?

A nOv hope carne thriliing int my bosorn.
Coi. Gannoît, niy ovu feans, evenyzhing but

iuale vas forgoton.
IIol beruremistlug band, and My arm

atole arouud lier vaL WhsI a Ibnili o! joy
paased Ibrogil MY franie vlan I fonnd that
luat.eado! witbdraving frera Zay esabraco, sIc
ratier leaned upon my boson i

"Mixinie, I love yen," vts4pered 1; "4sad yen
do net acoru my mlt, yen do not tarafft>m me i
Vhat lnexpocted Jo>' ls this?"

Hon lange, dark oye. vere raimed te mine vibli
asearcbiag gaze, bal thIb expression cbangod,
sud she smiled, as she se.il, earneally :

IlYoa Ibouglil liat I voOld lolkproadly dowu
d upon yen, and larnaaa; but yon seo I do nol.
ni IV oveye, Chalns.; I vi not, must net don>'

Shle pauaed, sud rogarded me villi a glauce
of love. Te my surprise, she nttorod a qnbck
exclamation, and, darliug fron ni> arma, hnr-

-rled fron the arbour anid dlmappeared. The
e cause wva 8 once apparent. Col. Gaunett stcod
h, hefore me, vit &IIl bis passionate nature gloam -
9 lug Ibrth un hi" counlo"uaceyet silent, and wlti
e is arma rolded ou bis bosom.
r i "Esvos-dropper!" Iliahlorod 1, liebveen my
r closed teeth, ftlled viihh fan>' bis intrusion aI

sncb a moment and la mach a Mauner had ex-

We s*paratod. Avoidlng the poosibility Of
meeting any of My owna housebold, or the cOUiL
tess, 1 sent a servant for a few necessary article'
and acquainting one or two of my friends wLU1b
vliat bad occurred, departed hastily to malt(t
ny arrange me nts.

Durlng th: nlght aIl was maadeeready.u TbO
coionei's cliallengs ocame and was accepted.
Lord Grantvlle, as my second, naned pistols as
tha weapons to be used. 1 had writteu two Or
thrae hasty letters, to lie delivered to niY'
'riends, ln case I should falI; and then aftOt

snatohing a few hours' sieepi iIf il ruiglit be cal-
led by that namne, arose juet before daybreak. It
wus early ln May,, and thie mornings, were quilS
coid. and raw; so that, when passing with tW')
friends from the door of the club to tile carriage
which was to convey us to the rendez-vous, 1
was chilled to thie hear. By un extraordjuarY
effort I gained comnmand of my feelings siiffi-
cÀentiy tb counteract the gloomy tenlency of
the mort-ing, yet remnained silent, and not tilt
the carrnage, suddenly drew up ai the end of an'
hour's drive did either of my friends break the
silence.

"lHere we are," said Lord Graulville, briefly,
ashle tookUp thecise o!pistois. The door waS
opcned and lie spraug out.

Dr. Moriarty foliowed, exclaimiug, as lie did

"lColonel Gannett, is aiready on the grotind."
Iii a mûomauln more 1 stood on the green turf

beside them, and bowed to tlie frieuds of the~
colonel, with whin was intimaie.

The spot was weli chosen. It was a green
lawn, bounded on one sie by the Thamaes, and
surrounded on the other Ilirce by ývery lhick
badges. Tbera was a carniage road, now faiieIL
iut db.-use, which. passed Ilirougri the ground,
but was ob.structed at eacli side by heavy gates,
one of which liad been opened for our outrance.

"lThiere Is no timeo to spare," said the colonel;
"aud as the dista ýce lias been usarked out we

miay saWel lake our places."
I assented, and tonk the pistol wliicli Lord

Grautviiie hauded me, whlsp, riug lu my ear a
the saine lime:

"&Chiarles, my boy, do not miss Ihlm; let it
lie a dead shot; lie bas sworn to kili you. 1
neyer knew one baif bis nature until tais mo-
mient. Your owu saféty, Ilierefore, demandi
that you sliouid make no cliid'ïs play ofILt;
winging hlm wiil b> of n, use la bis prese t

Ste of mimd."1
IlI atu aware of i1,"1 returned 1, calimiy;

have beeu luaLbhe saine circies with hini for tw.>
years, and kuow too Weil his remorseless, piti-
less heart. IflIfali Yon wili deilver lhatpacket
1 gave yotî for the countes.s ?"I

Il le s asacred trust; and, iiore, I 2hai nakO
it My duty to gLiard lier from hIL ý rudeuess," said
lie, soinuly. 1 thanked bhLm witli a gianced-
"'But I h-ave ne four of your beiiig stnnck by bis
bail. R1e is loo eager lW have a true aim2'1

"lGentlemen, we are waitiag,"1 called out the
colionel'e second.

I grasp6d My plstol, and faced my anlagouals.
IlAim uat the waistband, Cliances."
"1At the word three the handkerchief wiil

drop, and belli Must tire. Are you rndy, ge"-
Ilemeu, ?"I

"lYes, aud auxious, ruttered Colouel Gal-
nett, withi a looki of demnoniac exultation lu bi19
dark eye.

1 nead bis 1h.>ugYhL% lu an Instaut. lie was a
mosb expert mark;sman, and could stnike a cr0owl
as fan as a pistol wouid carry. On tlie coutraryt
I had beneflted but siigbtiy by my practice, aud
bo kaew it, for w.> had lrc>que;nted the sane8
gynasia.

"4One, two, thiree--flre."
Bolli pis4)1is rang sinitauleously. I ft it6

twlîsg-à lu rmy lefL r n. The colonel slotA-od ereci',
wltli a frenizied disappolutimett depicted lu hi:f
features, but tLýblbood. lnickiing from bbhe 111116
linger 0f his niglit baud, wbicbh lad been shOt
awaY. lits§ pistol la>' on tlie ground, tf* but

t

baving been shattered by the saine bail, whici'
mnuat baveparrowiy xnIssed bis side.

81I aimed at your lisant; next time I shall
hil 1t, for I neyer lu my Il!.> mibsed an objecL M~
bliat distance."

Il Lok to Younself," returned Il I"for tils
bour MaY ie your lat s sWeil as imine."l

IlYou are wouuded," said Docion MoriartYi
bakUg -MY lefu, band. Tliere was a reut lua MY
coul asieuve, beuween the eib>w and the shcnide3r.'
"On0 inchi more tW the riglit, and 1.w oll

have t,.'ucled the fountain cf yolnr lfre. But,
Lord Or anîville, this, 1 liuped, wouLd bu the end

INo," returned Grulilvilie, "lihe wii listen t>
no ternis. Hecis lient on kiliing or being ILII)
led."l

IlIt's clownrlght mnurden," wlispened the
doctor, as he bound up MY wouuid.

The coionei's pistols were lu requisition, s
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Gen"tlemnein ready 1 One, two-"m
"« 1i14, hold 1 in the name of Hia Majesty, 1 1 hi

ommnlanti you to hold." 1In
I turneti to sec whence the voice proceeded. i f

Atroop of horse had dashed lu at th1e openlng, gr
anti we Were sur]i ounded. I glanced at the Co- di
101)01. lie was just rlsîng from the ground, hlm 1
fac0e bleeaing* Dr. MorIý.rty hati saveti me from rn
llttle less than murder; for, as I hati turned at of
the haret Coin maud, Colonel Gannett ha~d es- ul
aye t 10 ire but th1e quici andi powerful arm h(

of the doctor' hati sent hlmu reellng to the ground ki
Wlth a blo)w In the face. hi

The doctor picked up his weapon, whlch had eu
fallen from Lsbaud. s
roC olonel Gannet," sald a tail man lu a clotii, Ilrelung bis iîteed close to the persofl atdressedi,
"YOU ieserve to be cashicreti for this. Leave fe

the spot at once, sir, and maie your prepara. C(
t'048 to depart for BAlglum wlth you-r regiment. of
And as for you, Major Irigleide," continued he, of
turrtlng ta me," your reglmenL Is already In the bi

tbi, 
t i

"eedail its officers. You will sali E
enda h oat will walt for you at Graves- tl

ilee, nto convey you toth transport r
"B ute that you are on board." hI

118 la wouuded, your hlghness," sali
LrGrantviîîe lintcrposlng. a

«&O1)lY sligtllyp,, cchoed Dr. Morlarty, In hls
to ie separate me from the colonel. E

Wil recover in a week or two at farthest." a
Morers gnlmn are peremptory, andtn

uO1tlay cousderyuslesudrarettl
they 8ar6eecutdeo the ery luner arcs 11a

On vnghoeI hastenedti 10seei my p
lanti informed i hm of what lad occurred. c
my8.tOlshment ho gave me to uuderstand n

tbat Oerythlng was known, and the Countessa
MInule ho.4 been tle cause of the Interruption b

0f the duel. Fearlng from my suddon dlsap- e
Peara., .nethat somethlng hati happenel, she p

cessonsthe alarm, anti in answer to her In- r
tr 1 05 le duke, who hlghly osteemed lier,

b Piacedi els on the alert, aud succeetietinl
<d< o0verh)g the place of meeting. My father

00Q(l t0 however, blame me for taklng Up
i cau~se of our insulteti guest, but dld not wlshs

OO1'dsIledt t grow out of il. I then lnquired for
the Cuntess She lad flot arisen.1

l Was aloue in the drawlng-rootfl aI eleven b
When sIc camne in. I sprang to her side antig
toO0 lher band. Thore were traces of tears ian11cra
oyea, While pride and coldness seemed strug-
ellug 1in lier bosom with tle love she hati pro-t
fe%8s for me.

~ ave corne ta bld you fareweli," aald she.
An to give you a letter."1
diFor whom, doarest Minne?"
"For yourself, Chale; but Il must not b111

OPndtîlI the shores of England have fa6ded e
frouYour sigit."N

mhratie me promise that I would comply,d
8'll it Was wlth a strange forebodlng I placed1
It 116 In heart. Our conversation was short

adW8.8 luterruptoti by the entrauce of my
f8thtr. Minnie bade rue farewell and passetic
0'11 the door then she darteti upstairs ta liers

y 0nd nt I sa w ler no more.
-Atliloon i was on board thc vessel. It was t

'lt"the ~, utmost impittieuce that I watcheti
every movement, auxious ta read the lettor she

haigiven me, yet lonorabiy detcrmlntng ta,
fUIi n-cpromii'se..
%'Veral bous elapseti and then the shores of(
Iny naive landi bing lost to view I broie the(

%ea1 wth trembling impatience. The linos
Wfere full of meaning ; love, unbountiod love,
breathieti out everywîere. An inexpressible1
anuwls filleti my heart. She hati writtcn that,(
altboug11 betrayeti mbo an avowal of lier feel-
tu id only too happy to, iuow that I loved lu
1
0

îurn, yet she feit she couiti not e rmine. Her
ea

t
8teS lay at tbe mercy of Bonaparte, anti ler1

ver 3, titi0 wns but a mockery. It perîsheti with
hver hUsbaontwas hors only by courtcsy. ln the
*oeulcotest whlch waa ta 1e waged the

OeConqueror of Europe miglit again become
rumater Napoleon hati createti the tille, antiw'hon ho feil her husband lad been one of tle
% turn agalnst him, ant itied a vlctim ta

OIgeance of a soltier of the Old Guard.
d

t
hug, without name or fortune, Minnie In-tm

flit WOulti not scci ta, force herseif uipon the
%2ý"Pta11co of a prouti and noble bouse 111e
rlfeor have the world say thaft she marrieti

ion DSave herseif from want. We bad met
r

t 
te las time, and, though we migbt

le Ver Eeet again, yet but one name shoulti bela dutl heart-that of Charles Ingleside.
lit011 over thc letter in agony of soul. The

~8
1

gh beore sa briglit, seometi an oppressive

t e, the orld a tedlons round of duty, the fu-
"'~e 8 ln I T -1---1-T -ln bfr cudAll
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ani with me to, the earth. I extricateti rtyself
astlly anti meizeti a rîtierless horse. At that
nistant the liglit dragoona chargeti where my
brlorn hope hati lodth îe way, andtih1e very
,round shook beneath 1the rush of twelve hun.
Ireti noble steeds. The colonel was ln ativance.
h ati my hanti on the bridle, anthte next muo-
ment would have been seated, but with a yeli
)f trIumph anti a meaning look of demonlac ex-
Itation 1the colonel trodtu e tiown beneath 1the
oofs of hlm charger. It was doue purposely. «*
r)0w it, for ho mîglit with a turn of 1he relu
ave passeti me by unharmed. 110w I ever es.
,ped with life 1 cannot tel]. 1 became lnsen:
.111e beneath the Iron hoofs, anti ail the scenies
bat followeti were ta me an utter hlank.
Yet il was wlth joy I beard amid my pain, a

.w days after, when 1 iay stretchod on my
,ouch ln the capital of Belglum, 1the glad news
f the great victory aI Waterloo, for 1 thougît
)f Minnie, andi tared ta hope. Il was very long
efore I hati sufficiently recovered to return te
Englanti, and tIen my heaith was mo poor that
Lh phy>,iciaam deemeti my hope of complote
recovery but slight. I hati receii'ed smre severe
Internailuljury, they saiti, and If I were not
muchbebtter ln a month th1e wlnter must 11e
pont la ltaly.
The Countes Minnle, I was tbld, lad left

Euglatîti mmi before 1 diti, anti while I remaineti
at my father'm country seat at ts lime the
news camne 10 us lIai mIe waa at Florence,
whither ai once my thougîts were turneti wlth
an ardent longlng.

The montl pasacti, and I was no botter. I
one day sought my fathber inabil brary, anti un-
bosomed overythlug ta lhim, exceptiug my sus.
ulcions of the malice of the colonel in tle oc-
currence 1 have relateti. Ho sympathîzeti witl
ny feelings, deciareti that neither >poverty nor
awant of proper tIlle should 11e any objection
ao my union with Mîinnie, anti ln reply te my
entreaties saliieti forth ta endeavor ta accora-
plish a purpose regarting Minnie wbleh would
removo ail ber objections.

1 lad beon lu Florence but a week befare I
saw Mînnie, but nai noar enough ta, speai. 511e
passed me in a lîghi baroudhe, drawn by four
horses. One other lady, as boautiful as sho, mat
by ber aide, anti on tle opposite seat wero two
gentlemen, evidently Italiane. The whole party
scemet in a gay mooti, anti Minnie'e weil.re.
inombereti smile amote my heart, for l seemeti
te me lIaI seocoulti uat love me anti yot seem
so, happy in whai abe meani should 11e an eter-
nal eparation.

In a few weeis I lad eufficiently rocovereti
to allow of veniuriug inta eociety. My mnrme anti
ny faiher's rani were magie passwords, and
ere long I lad matie many acquainiances. in-
vitations were overwlelming, anti, thotigh pru-
donce might have forbîiden, I acceptedti 11m,
hoping lIai I miglit moot Minnie. I sougît lier
evorywhero, butilu vain, anti ail my inquiries,
matie in a casual way, were fruiticas. I Ilougîl
o>f Rome, of Naples, but tIen.again travolling la
search of ber without mre tiofinîte dlue ta lier
wheroabouta woulti lave been idie, anti such
tlouglits were relinquisheti.

Wlile I was lu thia unsettieti state, meateti
one day aI my wintiow, having mmlt returnoti
from. a ride, tle same barouche I lad before
seen passeti by at rather a slow pace ; it wasi
diven by pastillIons. There were ihree ladies
on île seata anti one of ihemn, I knew ai a glance,
was Mînnie. The steeds Of myseîf anti valet
were ai îlhe door, where my valet was deiaining
the hoaller with some trifling remaria ofbis

wlio hat himueif been looing for île lady, met
me anti led me rapldly ta lhe opposite aide 0f
tle groundis; a 10w fonce etappeti our progrcs,,
but wae instantly mealeti. We were now in a
small enclosure, wherc the most beautiful
flowers grew lu luxuriant J)rofuslou, fllliug the
air wltl their deliclous perfumes. The moon
lad risen. Glacomo polutedtiet an arbor ai a
short distance. The moon's rayesseifletet
show an indistinct wbltenosu, as of a -atiy's tirosa
hlf hititen by tlie leaves. The arbor opetid
away from us, anti as I loft Giacomo at île wall
anti cantlously ativanceti, ry heart boat wlth
fearful rapld ity.

At last I stoppeti at the baci of the arbon, anti
peereti lu througl tle foliage. I inew it was
Minnl forra, but tle face was lîidden lu her
lande, as mIe balf reclineti on île arra of a
cushloueti settee. A moment more anti I softly
ineît aI lier foot.

IlMinnie, dearest Minnie," saiti 1, lu a low
toue.

She miartedtieto er foot, anti gazed ai me. The
surprise preventeti 1er frora taing te flight,
andi ehe sani backInto île seat, anti wept fre.
ly.

dMiaute, forgîve, oh, forgîve me!"
",Tiiere is notliug ta forgive, but muel bo

regret,".- murmnureti sho. t"The bitternesa of
partlng muet corne again, tle tasi of recuver.
Ing my fortitude 11e strugglet rough agalu, and
struggle it was!"I

dMinnie,"l salti I, seatlng mysoîf beside lier,
anti drawtng 1er tawards me-for mIe was pas-
sive as an Infant-emoton had vanquishcd
prido, auti mustereti resoluition for the momeul
64Minute, we neeti neyer part agalu."1

diCharles, you tiream It-you tiream 1Vt! Ynu
do not inow me. Thie nigît le ail lIatIs leil
me of love; wheu we leave thie arbor we sepa-
rate ta meet ne more on earth. Yei I wlll love
you for ever ançI ever, Charles."

ilYou did not hbar me, Mînnie; 1 saiti we nec]
nover part again, anti I meant IL Anti you, tar,
will eay il anti mean il, before long."

She shooi her beati, anti let il rosI au my
shoulder.

"lNapoleon lias fallen, you inow, anti yen arc
5h11 llte Countess Mînnie Ineîfeldt, still1the
wealtly mistress of a broad deomain, anti1 com e
ta you, bearing îhe patent of nobility ronewei,
île certIiate of full poseession lu property res-
tareti. What wlll you may 10w ?"I

She mai up, anti loed eagerly, yet witb
iroubleti air, inta my cyes.

"4Ob, Charles, you would not tieoeive mie 1"
diThie papers are In ray truni, lu Florence,

Minute; you shaîl see thora ta-monrow. Do you
ual believe me, Minnie-not me?" I

A ray of happy ligît sliot over lier foatures.
She leanoti beavtly on my bosora, but wleu]1
woulti have calleti assistance sIe preventeti me,
saying ta me il was but a momeatary faminnes-.

Ia due time we surprisoti our friendsatuthe
bouse by appearing arm-ln-arm, bath looking
supremely happy, anti, lu bs ihan tîrc
montîs afler, our bnidal day was appoiuied, and
proparatlons set on foot for oun nuptials e a11
celebratoti at my fathen's bouse.

PUT TO THE TEST.

otiAto assure hlm ilere was no0 call for pole-
nese on hie part, lho leaneti backinlabie chair anti
remarieti.

"Well, madam, what do you wlsh?"l
"Can 111s e he ecxquisite Mr. Smith1, who

le mo very courteons ta ladIes lu ,,ocety?"
thougît she. But she saiti, lu a voice whiol
trem bled from suppresseti excitement, "6Vîli
you please lot me 11e seateti a moment, sir?
1 am not strong, andthîe etatra have takon rxy
brealli."

1,Clialra over by the w! ntow there,"1 wae île
reply; but le uover iowerecf bis foot from
th1e one on whicl they rosteti, or laid aide lIe
cigar.

After a moment's pause, ln whlcl the pale
di n woman seemoti ta collect breath anti
composure, se saiti, drawing a paper from lier
pociet:

"lIf you please, I calledt tase0 you for charlty.
My husbauti was illeti six montîs ago by a fait
from a building, anti left me penlless. I woried,
anti earucd a meagre support for myself and
11111e ones by copying, until I was no longer able
te get even that ta do. Ileiug i11 witb ovcrwork
anti auxiety, 1 coulti not longecr support my
uitile famlly, anti my chîldten have been taien
ta tle worihouse. People wbo ha<l iuown how
lard I triedti t do for Ibem have lelpeti me a
l1111e, anti so I have beeli saveti froni thore to.
If I eau ucceeti lu kee plig along for a few tiays,
until I have a 11111e more strengîlh, I hopo ta
obtain work, anti 1e able ta tale care or my.
self again. Herem a paper witl the natnes of
those who iuew me, andt iat I am not an in-
postar, anti wîo have helpoti me In my iliness
anti povorty."

Not a word from Hlenry Smith ail the whllýe,
but hie cooliy puffedth îe cigar.

"-WIll you not help me a 11111e from your abun-
daut means?"Ilplead teI poor woman.

"O0 dearl1" yawnoti lie; (il wisleti boggars
coulti 1e abolisheti by stauLute." Tuen tu, tue
woman, i"&Really, madam, your storY la very
well got up; but, so far as I'm concerneti, no
beggars neeti apply. if you can'L support yo-ar-
self, why, go tu the woribouse. That's the p:ice
for uc'a as you"1

"lBut ir-'
diMy dear woman, tîerem tle doar. 1 caa'1 11e

botîereti any longer."
Slowly anti sadth 1e poor woman weuded iier

way tiown tle stairs, anti dowu the atreet until
tle corner alut lier from ight, anti then falrly
flew until &be reaclodthte residence of one of
the wealtbtest gentlemen lu tle city. Ilere
sIe rushed lu at the front tioor, ant i nîceremo-
nlously up-statrs Intoîte pretty roorni he liad
shortly before left. Tearing off the widow's gar-
ments, ele waa soon engaret Inl tellilg ber
f&iendi Helen the resuit of ber mission.

IlIt'sjust as you tolti me, Helen. Henry Smith
bas no more heart tben a block of wood, anti
no more politenes;"I ant i er ceka burneti
as she thought of Ils rudenesa. i"Andt 1 thini
ho sîould come horo, anti 1e 80 very tievoteti
and polile ta me, wheu II, la ail false to lis true
nature! Thani beavoni1 I've found hlm outInl
time."1

Helen laugleti softly, anti sait,-
-'What auawer sall you give hilmla hs even-

Ing, May?"I
IlWatt until eveulng, andi ao," wae the reply,

as May went on with lier becoinlug tollet.
Meauwîlle, Henry Sraitb, after mentaliy 001)-

dcmniug ai bggars ta torture, slowhy betook
hlimmeif to, bis lotiginge, anti arrayeti himscif
scrupuloualy for the purposo of calli.-10 re-
celve bis answer from the younig lady of lis
affections; but In the nldst of his thouglits of
hen, the pale face of the dan 11111le widoiv would

own. I leaneti out of the wintiow. "But suppose lie ehouiti recagulse me, miii r iCofo "'m >LVLue e ollouiedbe
t4Glacarno," saiti , corne up, quici - aIl,' Hlon?"IlasCoenfounti thae cmature!"n. oiloquist etpile,

qulci 1"Il6"Not a bit of danger of that, May, you ae< eaeret u o m i .thereansom"ectiep lier
Ho was aI my ide lu laîf a minute. I poluteti woll 1got Up,' thauis ta yaur humble servant'" aot 0fimymads There ad oi ber iug farniia

ta the baroudhe, thon just visible throngl an op. i"Let me tale a long, last liugerlng loik aBut p1er, las a kuown h morug-
posite grove, for it lad tmmcd tiown a aide roati. mymoîf, anti l'm off;"Ilanti mIe steppe o the garBul1psha! wbeonlis ay sy nm th f 1

"Glacomno, that carniage contains a~ lady who' glass anti surveyed hergeif. Sîxe gave a little grIsa 1 n yefi<~m1tI
pleases me. Mount anti ride; You sIal lhave lag."g xwm et laitnuh vdoa't gel Ibis girl of aId Bailey's, wlth bcr fatherm

doubleti6 if youwmyoaaetraceam.ierouhomevcash.",
your wages duldi o a rc e oe dusiy complexion!1 Wo muet rernedy tIaI Go> ign h el h sratsoe lnI
There are tlree, butsaeienlainasuowy muehîn. dowu anti got me sorne walnut-juice." - a Riullngthe ll tIc srant sowe hl tat
Hasten."1 The deaireti fluiti wae brougît, anti enougli abilaiylgtddaîgrowinl

He needed no fathen biddilg. He relunet l partaien of ta brlng île ghamniug teeth ta a col- i anti ewels, shono tle fair young girl whorn

thren lours lu high gice ai hle uccesa. lie ha'1 our ntcnpco losevbetruhcn e lad asieti ta 1e hlm wife.
tracetithe carniage ta the country resîdeuce of a tanowttheapuey oberable ofhougli on. Sle rose ta racet hlm, anti lie eagerhy began,-

Farenyheie, bu mre elgît mlles' distance; île lnsdiili he ogaecaypperaneotleerour i"Dearest e ay, I ru al Impatience for youn

famly erebutfive la number, anti lived quite own father woultin't reeaguise you. Complexion mntwe. I 1eesure lminse" nthrro

sechudeti. utterly chauged, eyebnowe blackoneti, haîr tmci- mWtlheînultilaattesineveywdo"l
Iu my impatience I ai oace net off ta flidotioui ai ighi under a wd wla'cap, eedy anWer amoteu dis car.eseeywido h

Minnie, my valet loatItug île way. Hie exulta-j black dress, anti wora ootton glovea. Who awrsroeo heer
lion ai hiesucees meemnedt tmaie lira supe- would loik for île 'id chant i faitereti letresa' b O, dtuearIIwelbgascoli1eablsx
ior ta fatigue. It was laie lu tle afternoon whe int its guise? Here, let me atjuet your voîl bystHe."ee i yzad rda e;te

we tirew up aI the gale ai a spaclous mansian; 1Tîcre, you'Il do uow for a paor widow of tllrty: tho optheeilsey o urtantis re I len I
I ent la my card ta Minnie. Iu due tilme I was five, 1 tîlul." l rt emt bbriubnhm
shown itb the drawlng-noom; ehe was not' Welh, Hehen, I hope we may fIndt bat Henry thî" MssBily"?aptil.IlWltI
thene, but a polîte French lady luformeti me Smuith has beon elaudereti," was île rejolutier; iRalar orsoy1 elgtubt8
Ilai Mînnie eould not senie, that it was un- dibut I couiti neyer promise ta niarry hlm witl ely iyu tryi elgtubts
wise lu me ta domIne l, ant Iif I pereimieti iie uch a doubt unsolved."? far as I amn concerneti, no beggars neeti apphy."'
musi eei moino other place o! refuge. "lNo, Iidoed, May. But go, my blesaluge wihl Caiching up his lai, Henry Smitlx left tle

;1.10w those worda mîuci ta my leanl. Iu vaiu folow you,"l she atidel, aigbing. house so hurniedly lIaI île hall don slarnmed.

I pleatietiand prevalleti on tIc fair lady to eu- Dowu île lad stairs etale île quiet poveriy- Ifbe id ohogaintehis adlr onl
deavor ta change Miuulie's nesolutlon ; îhe lady strlcien-lookig litii e womnau, anti galudt eti us île eanet Iin wistiom aud titluity.
retunneti, but Miaule, aIe saiti, wae uauge- sitreet by a bacd alhey. Drawhng ber rusty
able, thougi aIesecemeti very sati. 0f course, crape voil closely dowp ovor lien face, mLIe siowhy
ai ilat bour, I accoptedth îe invitation tendereti walked along tihh ahe i ecdlith 1e donr which APi'LE-SAUCE.- Pare anti core four baiiig
me by the lady ta etay aven nigît, anti rejolceti bore thj name diHenry Smttb, Solicitor."1 As- appies, andi put t1hcm mb oa 'ined ffaucepati wiI
ta blIni that I was once more unden tle sanie cendlug the staîrs, siie stoodat ithe office doon, hli a tea-cupful of colti water; cover îhe sauce-
roof wlll Minnie., andt appeti timîiîly. pan close, anti mtandi h by tle .iide o! the lire,

Whlle conversiug ai the window wîîh île I"Corne lu," was île rejoluder troni withIn. just near enougli for the apphes 10 aimmer
exile, wlo came ta entertain me afler the lady Tirlily anti trembllugly May pusliet open geutly untîl theY are doue-a certain Urne
retireti, upon the beauty ai tle grounds I per- the office don aoflle mni who had buitle day cannai 11e speclled, as nome apples willi talre
ceived a graceful fernale forn awllol I inatineti- previously besaugli Ion ta beconie hlm wlfe. only haîf an baur, allers aearlY lwo haurs.
vely recognized as tle conaiese. Henry Smith at ai a table wlldl was mrewa Whon lbey are uffIiceitly doue, pouir off îhe

The opportuntty w)a nat to le lest. Lave lad wllh haw pqpers, wiil hie foot ilrown aver île liquidautiletthoin stand fora few minutes ta get
a 0confliol with cliquette, andtinuniphed.. h wasaran ai a clair, anti a hahi-eaasumeti cigar lu dry; thon beatl Ibm witl a ionk, adti a plec e o!
Minute I came ta eo, nat niy euterîatner, ant ishie ell. Casting a glance ai the nieok-looi- butter the sîze o! a aulmeg, anti a tea-paauimiaof
1 tepped away fromni hm euddtenly. My valet Ing I1111e gue befor. hlm, whioh 0tane 40See.- pawdene4 ua
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TO AN INFANT. shed where a grImy boy le busy over a tray of of quiescent glories 1 It was enongh to make one schooled myseif to b. content, and with yO1j,
omp-istion-a mixture of chemicaIs ln a state feel boyisb again, and long for those good old own hand you uhattered ail my good resolve"-

of moisture, and this he attacks with a little ti mes whe n IL was the height of bravery ln moes ,Let us§ etay here for a moment," said M(t
Sweet bsbe, I wonld the power wore mine to ImPlernent, sornething like the mould with own estimation to hold a squib ln onels band Tort, ,"and admire this pleasant view. Oh, l'a

draw which a cook wIll ont out ornamnentR from until it gave its concluding pop, or to bear a not tired-no, no-not at al; but see t he shIP
Aside the dark, Impenetrable veil, pate ; but this Implement i@ provlded with a squibbing witbout a murmur. On every side standing ont the ses. Sbe's a capital saller, eh,
Which hides futurity, and gaze wîtk ealm, piston, and es the boy chokes It with compost- were piled np the noat cylinders and wheels, ah, yes."
Prophe tic eye upon the path of life, ion, the littie piston rod forces the plug ont, fasces, and great bundios, thongh these were Honai brupod n a i h it aeOrdaiuod by Heaven for thee to tread; observe just a iny pill-box shaped piece of the hardened but a portion of the flushed articles ; the man-. rosy with the bearns of the setting su, ,u
Whero fate shall klndly strew hor swoetent cornpressed matertal; aud the lad, quick at bis ufacturer, for safety's saire, havlng stores at chilly mist was creeplug up, aud preseutiy thOs

fiowers, work, soon fille a tray with thege littie pelleta, arkng, on the river, wkero a couple of barges glow vanlshed and the white sails were blott@d
Or, darkly frowntng, scatter cruel thoa% wbich goes with many more to a drying house, le moore for that purpome. But, aIl the samne, ont, disappearing ln Lhe great vague worid Ci
To Pierce thy toider feet. where they ail stand round the hotwater heatnd there are rookets hors that iL must require misL and sea and sbadow.

place and grow dry and hard, resdy for busy- norve te fire-groat folows with couicai tops diWhy, what'Lq the maLter, Alice?" said Ml'.
Vain, Idle wtuh 1 fingered girls te wrap paper cases round them that might b. used for the Âshantee war if Tort, turuiug sharply round. "iTearat Ah#

'Twere botter far In Iowly faith te kueei aud paste them te make them firm. And these bullots were substituted for the stars, and mag- Weil, yes, yes, we kuow-a littie hystericai, eh'
Beaîdo thy bed and broatho this hesrtfelt are stars-latent, glowing gem-that oniy need noslum lighte, and parachutes whîch they are Don't excite yourself, dearest. My dear pOP,

prayer te be fired by the meal powder of their shel Or destlued te bear aloft. In fact, wlth the excep. pote, we wIli walk bomne very quietly, aud thel
FIor thee.-d" oh! F'atber, mercîfully ebield rocket te burst forth In jewelled eplendor upon tion of the charge la the head, ulas le the only WO wilhave tes ln our little nest.1'

This tender nestling from Lbe sterms of life the eye, distinction between the rooket rf thefes' dejofe She followed her lord sud master slowly uf
Beneath Thine own Almighty wug ; endow Goiug te another shed, we see Lh. dry stars and that nsed lu war. The usage le different, the bill te their home on Lookout hi ; It waSS
RIB Infant Bout wIth Heaveuly grace; vouoh- ready for use. Two of the paper ebells have though; for white the sightseer'5 rooket ta train. pleasaut littie villa wlth a fine gardon.

estée been turned luto one complote sphere by glulug od for ascent, that which la te Bend alarma and Thinge went on quletly enough at Lookout
To guide hie footstepa when the snares of sin] cauvas round the edges ; but a round hole ieleft destruction Inte hostile ranks la fIred horizon- villa for another couple of years. Mme Toft Wa
Are spread for is e nwary feet ; and wbeu and luto thie--according te the sizeo f the tally froni a tube. not been blessed by cblldren, as Richard b8*
The augel desth shah bld hie spirit quit sholîs, which rua from three te sixteen Inches One pecullar fmature bore las the manufacture hoped, and the old man was a good desi creik
This mOrtâtl daY, reneive bis ransoraed sont ln diameter, - dozens, hundrede. or even or slow and qulck match, whîch la made by fallen thereat; stili ho llved ln hope aud eeemed
To dwell with Thee ln everlastlug joy.", thousands of stars are ponred. Then these are steeplng the match là charcoal and petroleumn. fonder than ever of hie young wlfe. By and bl

____________________primed wlLhpowder, and have a cartrIdge at- This la made by Lb. buudred yards, and le nsed Lh. rumor went about that ho had sent fol
tached ready for f1ing fromn a mortar, te burat to forma communications betweeu the varions Lawyer Emlyn te make bie wil-be bad al"TEECAUALOBERV R iier.cases of a set pions, golng off witb tbe rapidity ways been very atubborn against makIng wli

So munh for Lb. sheils, sud we go on te the of lightuing, and acting te the varions parts of a u rsnlwe Ms my eldU
ronket shed, where mon are busy wlLh nase, firework 1ke an electria tolegraph wire, if en. Lookout bill te visit Mrs. Tot-the Emlyns bsd

IN TRRA EL FRGOF3UREy. rammer, composition, mallet, and spoon. A closed ln a paper case, but burning elowly in the neyer vislted before at that bouse-and some*
coreof oodla ortup he cntr ofthee ees pen ir.Offe aWooi.ime after iuvited ber to speud a quiet evenlng

Ho ayyas~~new ae pfras the composition is placed lu, sud th.y arelnteRg reeeybtjahwd s,
wks ersý-t-inew avdU o rammed hollow, s0 that lu a fiished ronkot - * -- mîsedehow the will was made, sud judged thâtwesevery penny wo could ecrape tegether to there le a bole rîgbt np the centre of the charge the property disposed of was not luconsierablO

buy aquiba and crackers for Lh. 5th of Novemn- te where, In a chamber at the top, le a dozen or à REVE LATION-FROMl THE SEA. Matlme the Poruvla, the good s lpLthat b.d
ber, aud aise bought a whoie pound of powder Lwo of stars ready te ligbt when the rookot bas. sailed away that fine summer's eveanug, bàd
aud turned ourselves Into eweeps white powder- ehot Up wlLb liL trailing stick, burut out lis osI may write te you, Alice, mayu't I? been beard of more than once. She bad net
Ing charcoal te make s golden rain? Porbape it train of fire, snd burst lu a glory of mauy hues. Alice sbook ber head. "iBotter not," she sld; been spokeu, however, later than Lb. sat Octo,
le as well net te renkon, but ail the saine, thero Again, bore are mon charglug.b!ue-llgbts, il ranc botter not."1 Stili the dental wam faint. ber, when se bad tert Kurache. wItb Lb. nort:
were nover sncb fireworks as thoso zmade before great heavy fireworks, 1lute which the blackened "fBut I #hall write,» e aid the young man east monsoon for Lb. Red Ses, inteudiug Lo
or sînce. 0f course, that le sud was our private diugy composition powder le drivon wltb great warmly; 'iit la ait the comfort I have. I don'L corne home by Suez and the Medlterrauosft'
opinion, sud bas notbiug te do wiLh Mr. Bronk's force LIII it becomes alînoat od, sud la finish- ask you te write te me, but I wili write te you, Auy day sbe might returu, auy day mlgbt wit-
manu-facory, whore w. are standing thîs soppy od off with a layer of cday, te keep ail sare whero su]d-" nese William Black gtrldlug up Lookout hbil
wet day, resdy for s tour of Inspection to e 0thLb priming of moal gunpowder la placed. Sim- "dHo would ho angry,"1 saîd Alice, sbskiag ber auy one of the wblte-wlnged shipe that dottod
bow fireworks are made. Illr la tho pronoma by which the Roman candle head; 4nt), you roally mus'lt."1 the horizon mlgbt b. the oue sblp that besrt«

Most people muet kuow those works almost ln prepared ; but bore stars are required, sud if 4&Ai rlgbt," sald Lb. sailor, wlLh s warm sore Alice waa secretly longiug te soe. Ho hâd
se well as they know Lb. glorlous blazes of we watch the man, ho places lunfIrat, with s Lîuy suuny emile; "4te your sîster thon--ail right. been very good; ho bad not wrltten to hef
color that are produced at the Crystal Palace. measurlug spoon, a charge of gunpowder ou I kuoW you'li go sud ask ber for a letter nome- aister-ebe had forbidden hlm te do su, sud ho
Tbey consitt0f those five.and-twenty llgbtiy whîch ts placed a star, thon cornes go rnh imes. (3ood-by, darllug-One kise." bsd obeyed ber; sud yet If ho kuew bow ab@
built sheds etanding lu a sevea-acre field- bunuîg composition, well rammed dowu, next Tho kese was given hurrlediy sud urrepît- ionged te bear ho waa safe--atter ail, IL W0
wooden sheds, save one, wbicb is'of brick; sud, more gunpowdr- mord powdor iL la nalled tlously, sud the saIlor sprang from Lb. landlug- botter not
white by law Lb. sheds are fivo.aud-twonty bore wbeu ground fine-another star, more coin- stage luteO a boat LhaL was waltlng alougalde, Mr. Toit was breaklug a lîttie, people aId-
yards spart for satety's sake luncase of explo- position, sud so on, wltb red, biue, green, Or sud prosently theomr were fiashiug lu Lb. &ua- Ho was no longer au active as ho bad been onuy
sion or fire. thîs one brick building, wbicb we white stars for variety, it the top of the case eblue as she made rapldly for a bark iylug lnas short year sînce. Ho rarely camne dowu into
approach with fear sud r.mbling, le flfty yards la reacbed, the wbole bolug doue by raie sud the etream. Aime steod sud watchod the reced- the town now, and wben ho did IL was pitlablO
from iLs neigbbors ; sud, on Lb. door belng graduated soaie of Pamount of powder, etc., lug boat, watched IL it It reached Lb. shlp sud to ue hlm teiiug baok Up Lb. bill, maklng hO'
opeued, wo go luside te stand amonget a lot of iesrued ouly by constant practîce. was bauled up ou the davits. Presontly the Iliva that Lb. asceut was flot paluful te bull.
littIe barrets, every one of which nontaîns The flrework-maker bas bis tools. More than cbeory soug of the sailors was heard over Lb. Ho bad beon ueed te corne each morning te the
eaougb gunpowder te blow Lb. building down2 once a spoon bas been meutioned, but thîs l8 water, Lb. ciink of the wîndlass, as thoy hauled readlug-room; but now ho had given that ne~
sud scatter us lu fragments ail over the Placo..flot Lb. ittle Implement wlth whîch kirs. Per- Lb. anchor home. Thon ehe shook out ber saihesuad had Lb. Titmes sent up to hlma on the ueXe

There le not much to lb. seen bore lu this kine would etir up ber tes, but a httie circular and departed. A sbore-boat, however, bad put day after publication.
powder magazine; but IL la the abode Of the dipper or measure wbîcb bolde the exact quart- off from the ship at the very hast moment, sud Ou. mumamer evenlug-her buebaud had be1
gene-the slave of the firework-rnaker, for this ity of the chemnaIs requirod-obhemlcals la- came siowîy agslust Lb. tîde tewardu the land. poorly ait day, sud Alice had been conitan 117
plain guupowdor le Lb. active principle la msuy deed, for your modern firework-maker le s IL roached Lb. laudiug-sLage, sud a wîseued ocoupied in atteudiug te hlm, but uow ho hiId
of Lb. glorioua feux de jote wbîch are hoe pro- chomîet la a large way, sud la ever ou the ex. elderiy man Isuded sud came up Lthe tairu. gone off to aisop-she put on ber thingeansd
pared; sud knowing as we do lis awfnl power perîmeutal watcb for now combînationesud ilWeil, Allo.," ho said, 6&wli, you've waited went down Inte the tewn te makre a few put-
IL le wlLh a feeling of cn, satisfaction that we shades of color. As te belug lu a large way, a long ime for Dicky-good girl, good girl i chases, Intending te spend haif an bour -siltb
seo the lILle kege disappear behiud Lb. closiug bore le a lîttle fact, that at a disphay a few days Now, my birdie, we'll go homo te oui' littie Mre. Emilyn, te enjoy a gossîp wilb ibat l1vell
door, sud breatho !once moro freeiy the open sînce, on the occasion of Mr. Bronk's beneftt, cage." convoreiblo lady.
air uutainted wlLb Lb. emoîl of the ilvîhlainous about tbree tons of composition of one klnd and Alice eighed sud put ber band Inhls arm, sud Down thlb bh e went, the cool ea-brooSO
aîltpetre."1 another were burut. tbey went off, ho wltb a spriugy sbambliug fauning ber parched cheeka. The oveunug W9'O

Paselag thon fromn the powder magazine, wê IL was a busy season at our vieiL, sud s long gaît, meaut te bo sprightly aud .luvouie; sbe divine, and LhBoaeswa stretcbed before ber ln
orossed te a shed whero the other constituonts way ou te a buudred employe.3 were et work, wlth a show ifelesa step that yot kept pane witb long golden ewathes, the murmur of IL eouudlng
of Lb. fireworka were kopt, te cee Lhom uetorod f-r Lb. Ime waa fast approung wben the lm. goutiy iu ber ears. Ships were stirring, soind
awsy in open tubesud great jars-ceurlous che- feast of the renowned Guido Fawkes was te ho Richard Tort, the ebip-owner, wbo had lust outwsrd-bound were heaving at their ancbol'5 ,
inais, won from nature by the study of msny heid, and not ouiy wero dealers te b. supplie d, landed, waase.venty years old or more, sud he and the wehirnrieuiborod sailor's song cailao
years, sud each pomssiug ILs pecullar PrOPerty but orders had te be made up for echoole lu dif- had married Alime Graham, who was only ulue- softly over tb. waters: nmre bomeward.boulld
of glvlng a tint te burnitig flaxue. Here lu this ferents parts eft hecoouury ; for a large sud ex- teen. But thon Tort wee Lb. richeut man lu Lb. were making for their anchoring-grounds wltb
tub was a sort of sparkiing blak powder-autî. tended business le doue bore at Nunbead. port of Melford Rogie, sud everybody eaid she fnh-beiiied salte. She etralnod her eyes, and
mouy-for givlng s white ilgbt or paie bine; lu Iu fact, If tlie Sultan of Turkoy or the Pasha of had doue well for herseîf. Thore had been 50150 faucied that uow Ibis and n0w that might be
another tub realgar, a rlch orange suiphuret of Egypt wanta what scbooiboya caei a good fiare- silly love-passages betweou ber sud William th. ;oug-expected Peruvia. But no, there wotîd
arsenic; and by Ita aide yelhow orpiment, au-. up, ho soude boere, sud abolie, ronketa, and set Black, Lb. sou of Wldow Black, of Woodblue bh o doubi thon; ber beart would till ber be
other comblustion of the deadiy poison with ploces go ont, porbape under Lb. osme of the Cottage, but ho waa ouiy s mate lu ou. of once, ilTha les Williama'. ahi]pP'
sulphur, sud, lîke iLs relative, useful for maklng niakor himef, for the delectatlen of the Os- Richard'@ shipe, sud oould nevor bave made a The mua waa gettlng low, anud e hastefo' 1

a brillauL pale fiame ; lu the aext tanks fami. mauli. homo for ber, te m»y uotbIng of Lbe ulieery of quickly down Lheb. il. 5h. met aundry tewfl5
Ilar fiower of brimetene or ulphur, sud uext rhere is plenty te ho seen Lhougb yet, for marrylug s sallor, sud belug a wîdow, as IL people she kuew by might, sud nodded te thein
snowy potaab of saitpetro. lu these jars are lu- bore are boys filiug Lb. Immortal squib, look. were, for four yesrs out of five. Now IL was't a good-uatured greotlng; tbsy turned and
offenalve-looklug sats-thia, sîroutia, whlcb lug the white 11k. baif of Lthe n litle uiggers lu Lb. course of nature that Dicky TorL sbould hooked at ber, sud watebed ber dowu Lbhe I!-
wIil burn of a ruby red; that, baryta, whlcb wlll of Lb. oug. Their business, too, wae also- liv. forever; sud thon, If eh. piayed ber i'arda "&How rude people are gettlug," se hLougbt.
tur a sfiame emorald green; alts of copper for impe Lhat Lhoy were-Lbat of making bine wo 1, wbat s happy woma ebe might bel 8h. siThere wae a Ime whea these wonhd sai bay
isapphIre biue; cnIng proparatonme one sud devîle, so cailed, becasee Ley are not bitte, but wouid bave te play ber cardai mmnd you, for she teuohed their bas to the wlfe of the ah»>'
aiU, whlcb, wbeu mauipuiabed, bave giaddeued oaly a largor klud of squib with a glorlous bang; was a poor girl wben ah. marrled, sud Dlnky owner."1
the eyes of thoumauda. sud Lb. boye seomed te ram awsy sud 15db ln bsd kept ait bis mouey at bis owa disposai; but At each ebop ehe vielted uho aotlced nome,'In Lb. noxt shed we Beee womeu sud girls busy Lb. black, grlmy composition wltb genulue thon wbat foli ke au old foi? suad a pmottLy Lhlg etraugo about Lb. people.1Mr. Moagre, th@witb paper sud paete brusb, roîliig paper pipee piosur., previous te these sie filled cases go- girl, 1k. Alice, ought t e blite wiud hlm draper, came out of hlm little box aud stÙi'edor nylluders for ronkel, equib, sud Roman lug te another or fInishlng shed, wbere they sro round ber littie finger. et ber, sud Mme. Meagre's tony visage appesTrud
candi,, wblch when. dried are light sud bard, covered witb white paper sud tlpped wlLh bine Certaly Mr. Tort was wouderfuliy prend of over the glase door, tomniy regarding ber. IL
aud ready for dinboklug "-that le te bavoeue by doft-fiugemed maldens, wbo twist ou thia bis wlfe, sud wItb good cause, for she was one was Lb. arne at the other &hop@, everibofl
sud loaed la. Tbey are of ail aises, from the bine teuch.papor, sud then Ie iL secnrely on of the pretLlesL girls lu Melford. To be sure, lookod queer.
tluy hahfpeuuy squlb to Lb. great bine light with med twluo la a nîmble wsy that Lb. oye alLer ber marriege she seemed te fade a littie, ciImagination," sbe told herself. 4"I1feel asILO"wbîcb blazes for mauy minutes. But thie la a osa carcey follow. Befomo the looker-on could whllsL Dlcky seemod te grow young sud greon gother strauge, aud I fiad my own feelings re*very simple manufacture, sud from boere we gî o o a it w * MPMas duea dozA-- qui-.1 wo-d-b.agan, sud-1 em--dAd4te-il -h rallry f wic fitdu l ohe-pope'Afce.-om cres Is
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into the town and get to the bottom of this ulpper docks had been swept dlean by the sea,-.MmYstery, if lit were a mystery, and not ail a de. the bulwarke wore carrled awaY and everyNlunion. vestige of the epars and rigging. No living li

Nexti norning Mr. Toft was better-much beig was found on board, but ln the captain's bbetter. cheerfîl and cbîrrupy. He had his cabin was the body of a young man wlth golden i
breakfast ln bed, however, and Alice took it up hair and beard, rnuch docornposed. A letter was t
to hlml. lie was quite affocionate over hie lyîng on the table, whîch was brought away byL
toas8t, and ioving over hie egg; and by n<><n ho the boat'e crew, and we are requested hi give it i,
*%s down stairs ln the sittlng-room grumbiing ln full, as it may lead to the Identification of r,
that the Times hsdn't corne. the shlp: "Dearest Alico-How often have I fi

"ruIt le bre W Richard," sald his wite, thought of our last partlng, and longed oncea
brnlghmthe great broadeheet. She lerI more hi clasp you ln rny arme!1 Love lîke ours m

hlmn to bis paper and went on her way about le nover to be parted, lot the sulky old cen- li
hOuehoid matters. By and by she heard a tenarian do as ho please. I write to you at yourstrange Sound ln the parior as If somebody had @ister's, as you deeired me, No. 19 Rond street, Jitalion. She rau into the room; Mr. Toft was Molford Regis. How weill 1romember the happy li
In the floor ln a heap against bis easy chair. hours we have spent there1 I amrn commandN
'le had. falien Int a ft; the paper was scrunched of the ship now."1 The root of the letter tale b-
uP in, bis bond. giblo oxcept the words, "i'Corne hi me, yourI

SSrange Pang shot through her. Grief, ire-.oigWlimBak' h oywsen
rafeepectation, a flash of hope that would ln the oea, the veseol ioft hi iis fate, and the li
no erePresd. In a moment she was hiersoîf steamer contlnuod her course.1

e<air, Bhe laid hlm gently aiong the floor, That night, as the sun was oettlug, lighting Up Jý
rang the0 bell vlolently for assistance, undld bis with golden fiam es the broad etuary of Melford, anlecktie and the front of hie shirt, chafed hie the tide was at its full, and white-wlnged ehîpe
terAP168 and bauds. Servants came, and she wore fleatlng la upon Its besoin, a young girlr

*ftOTfor the doctor. She moistoned hie lips appoared on the farthost oxtremity cf the land-
*Ih randy. Ho rovivod. . ing.stsge, and poisiug hersoîf for a moment, and

8 falg,Iy ho sbrank away from her-would taklng a iast long look at ail the beautiful scene
'« 8,,uffer ber hi hiuch hilm; the gardener had aronnd, cast horseif Into the waters, which clos- aConelatabeip, and, wltb hie assistance, the od around ber wltb a-sulion ripple. Once andfodban 'Made bis way te hie bedroomn. once again a white arm was seon ai the surface;f

Au OOwas 5wcunded and amazed; but sho had boats put out, and mon wlth ropos Phoutod andbearrf Sck people euddenly taking fondies gestlculated froin the shore; but it was of no aagaiist tcswbom they ioved the best. She use, the oea claimed lis own, and stili board@ lu
'Wt t the deor hi see If the dochir was com- its hidden treasury the benes of William andiI. Mr. ml n the îawyor, was waiking Alice.

ReoiyU the bill, a newspaper undor hie arm.-Um0at
lie îokrternly at her as ho approaohod.

ZJ I e M 1r. Toit," ho said, ase he rachedAN BLBIO .
'JYOU canQnet see hlm; ho le very 111,11 saidt

Alice.Wheu I considor the dificulty with which I
hb Ti. indew cf Mr. Toft's room was open, and manage hi support a rigtd and penurlous bouse-1
e mnuat have heard Mr. Emlyn's voice. bold on an Income wbieb, altbough ornait, ao-1

'iShow Mr. Emiyn up," ho cried, ln barsh crued regularly and le paid hi the day, 1 arn al
Mr*aOn ens. "iCorne here, ir-corne bore 1"l ho more ashiuuded at the way lu wbich someo

e1arc. mn pushod hie way ln, and up the people contrive to live. There's my frlend3
hOi 5o-Auie a too frlghtened hi forbid William Brown, now, ho la a marrled mati, has

it.Thoe gardoner presently came lu for peno baîf a dozon children, livos lu a ulce litteie
andi 11k, tooek tbem Up hi bis master, and thon houso Ciapbam-way, aiways has something hot

Wat at the bottom of the etairs. for suppor and a glass ot grog for himseof and a1
49OLou bad botter go hi your work agaîn, frlend afterward, and yet, ais far as I know, ho

mIOIa4s ald Alice; s"we van manage wl thout has no lucomo wbatever. Hea an old echool-,you DO.Y fellow of mine, which gives hlm a kind of dlaim t
'Ma8ter said I was te, stay bore."7 upon me; and ever sînce I have ronowed myE

S'le said nothing more, but wont inhi tthe ait- earîy acquaintance with hlm-ho calied uponJ
tlgrO and waltod and watched in duli be.- me some years ago, when I fIret entered beri
wilde xp;a tation. Thon she heard M1r. Majesty'is civil service, as a junior clerk, hi ro-1

IlayeVoice : quost my interest witb the authoritleflo pro.1
'Themnas, ooeem*p, and bring foet your cure hlm an appointment of morne klnd--.ovor1

felOl0Vrvant.. since thon he bas been out cf employrnent andà
Trhero wae a trampllug up-stairs and then on the lock-out for an opening. I'm afraid Ihat,t

dOVhi; atter that Mr. Emiyu cameouocf ber lu the self-Importance of youtb, I gave William 1
bI*bands rocm; ho loft the house forthwith a hic oxalted idea of my Influence wîth tho
WitIi0uft peaking hi Afice. Thon the dSohr *' authorltie I -whoever thoy may be-thatII
0%vae; ho toc waa shown up-etairs. By and by patronlzod hlm a littie, and hoid eut some hopes,E

Ill ODIedon Itothe roomn where Alie was. howovor vague, that I might posslbly coee
netOkhrkndiy by tho hand. acrose something that might provide hlm with

"il18ho very 111 "gasped Alice. the way of cbtalning a public situation cfrmornei
"YfOo, Tory 111; nay, ho la dead." omolumont, havlng sueceoded ln placing hiej
Atter that the. days poeeed 1k. a dream n l naine on a Ilst cf candidates for an open compe-i

the daYofet fanerai. She wished hi foilow lition for a situation in the Excise, for whlch theo
h gra t rvo--for ho bsd boon very geod hi poor tellew was uncommonly grateful. It Iurnod9

1. shthought; and now that ho was goneoeut by the way, that the lirait cf age for these1iler r ind migaveber that she had boon falth- situations was from eigbteen to twenty, and1
late hl., net ln doed, but la heart.-but 1h15 William was getting on fer thirty-flve. But thus1

*8S ferbidden by those who had the manage- obstacle, which would have been fatal, I shouidmoenteOf affiirs. have theught, dîdn't soem hio haunt William at
Ârelation etf1Mr. Toft had turned up, a ail. He was thirty-flve, it was true ; but ho

lkliibW, a lanky rawbonod youtb, wîhh a long bi ha d a brother once whc was dead, poor fol-
nCk anld a tuit cf rod bair on hie chin; and Ibis low, who, If ho had lvod, wculd have been Just
'tPhSaim Toft was the chiot mourner. Mfr. the rlght age, and It was evident ho was wrcug.
'enYràalao was at the. funoral, and whon they ing ncbody by making mse of the baptismal

"etrnOd tboy wont Inhi tth, parleir and drank certificate and other papers that would have
1 1 1ie ad afterwardesesnt fer Mmro Toft to hoar boen per Beb'e If ho bad been alive. Ho showed,

the LIIreadinded, uchenergy and addrese in ercemîng
110 Vas a oemu ecurteous mon, tues Emlyn, the varloms difficulties that proented themn-
*'h full resounding veice, and ho read out selves lu making tels arrangement, that I

1 thetOIns et the wlll distlnctly and sonoremaly. thought it argued very weii for the e tlow's rosi
Vt*'a dimicult hi represe a feeling cf aiation as qualîties, and that such lndustry and sncb per-

ho~ ro e vor tho lisI t fMr. Toft's possessioms, severance weuld, If thoy once found an opening,
*f'd de with the clause teat loft bis wife soie b. sure cf succese. But nnfortunately, as ho hild

lOgt 0 and executrix. Hew, hhreugb, the gioom me afterwards, the lime and energy ho had de-
of this day bright vistas cf the future gleamed veted to overceming these prollminary diflicul-
"a cheoi lies bad prevented bis giving bimsel oifhe ne.

"lAhem 1 there le a cediili," eaid 1fr. Emlyu; cesary preparation fer pessing the. examina-
%U bit by bit tbe codîdît undid ail that tee wil lion Ilself. Ho was plucked ln the. Rule cf Three;
bld doe. *Tee lauky nephew uncoiled bîmseof a rul, ho iuformed me, Ibat Isu'Pt oet ho 8gb-

a" 1wrdand blinked with amazement and test use ln mercantile affaire, and la indeod con-
cf lgt. bore was but cue bequestthiAlice-a sldered quite ebsolete by mon cf business. But

10D fte Tieso -Jue, cf hie day pro- stili, aslIteld hlm, 64William, you ought to
Tjhey l.ft ber te herseif fer a while, and she have been th. syetem of examinatien, heocugbt

tre tO gup what al Ibis meant. The lawyer hi havo acocmmedated himseoif hi ircnsotan-

t1 ail ovents, ho had sncceeded. lu obtaluing a1
vory nîce littho home, the eue ho at preseul 1
Inhabits, and on suci advanhagoous terme tintj
he had liree landiords, eadh oeeoe whom, for-f
bade hlm hi pay auy ment hi theo ohr. Il wasi
true hhat lhey occaslonally varled themr proceed-
Ings by pulhing lu an execution, as they caliedN
it, upon Wliham, whe, however, wlth hie usual 1
resource, had bih upon an ingonlous way of de-
feating tboir manoeuvres by meane et a bill cf3
sale, tho operahion of which ho oxplalned hoIl
ne, but 1 can't exadlly recollech lie particu-1
lare.f

William came hi me eue day lu a state of I
ubilant excitement. The cpeuiug badl corne atr
tast. William was on the bigi.road hi fortune. a
Wheu explalued, the openlug was found ho con-
slot cf au operatien, and lu the building tralle.1
Et consisled lu buyl ng bouses and selllng thein
agaîn aI au immense profit ; really ou paper IL
locked mont promlsing; but thon eue must
nake allowauce for the sanguine nature of pre-
echirs. Theme was one 11111e roquisite, William
added, a very trlfllng obstacle-capital.

IlNow, you know,"Ilhoe ald, diyou canhtexpect
me *te have capital

ilClearly net,"1 I said.
diI looh upon my family," William wont ou,

das rny capital, the cidren I've brougit up
and educated; tbey reproseut au Immense
fund, but itlisah tpreant munk-unavailable, ln

Yes, I dldn't 500 iow hhey could b. turned hi
aoccunt

"9Thon,"1 went ou William, "9the question
arises, how le the thlng hi be met ? Cloarly by
somnebedy advandlng tho requlsîte capItal-put.
ting htmself, as It were, luthe place ofthe ori-
ginal luveshir, eharlng is profits withouh ehar-
tng hie riokes; but tint advantago," esald Wil-
Ilain, «I'm quite content be eiould have. Now
the question le, wbere ho flnd the man t"l

14Yen, there ILlns" saîd 1 : I"hme mmlt be
plenty cf mon whe'd be glad ef sucb a chance;1
but 1 can'h tblnk of auybody ah present."1

4I 1 hought oftyou once," aaid William; "ibut1
Idimlsed the idea. No; IL weuldn'l do for
Tou."9

"4Oh, I deu't see that," I said, "If the amounh
wero a roasonable eue."P

IdReasonable 11' said William : "te ridico-
tons. Fifty pounde. The haîf-eare lu a fortune1
for flfty poundo!1 Bah i tho thlng's abaurd.'

New It se bappened tint I had a 11111e more
than flfty pounde hi my credIt at the London
and Wesmimnster Bank, on deposit, andi hhey'd
nest reduced theintereet two per cent, whlch

was disgustlug; but shillI Im sncb a cautlous
bird Ibat 1 wouldn't givo William an auswer 1111
I',i an opporê.uuity et comsultlng an old trlend of
mine, a lawyer et largo practice la te dity.
And, strauge thi gay, ho didn't hhlnk se highiy et
tho scheine as William dld, and yet they were
both dlever meu-bt sometimes tbeso lawyers
are ever-cauhicue.

61Don't let hlma have the rnuy wltiiout gocd
security," ho said; sipersoual wouid do-euee
geod naine bosîdes Èim own."F

I hild William tifs, and ho didn't rmise auy
diffIcnity aI all-thought it was qulto a proper,
though noodiese, precautlon; and ho narned hi
me a man, one Wlke, whom I know very well,
and to be a gocd responsible man. Tiere was
ne doubh cf his consent, but as a matter eomoi
1h wonld b3 as well hi ask hlm. lu the course
of the next day 1 bad a note frein William, gay-
lng lonically, "iAil rlght-wll corne hi-morrow
ulgbt." go I wltbdrew my deposît, and waited
at home te meuh Master William.

Ro came noxt nîglul lu the hlgbest spirit&.
IlWeil, l'y. mncceeded adrnlrably; boîter Iban

I Conld possibly bave oxpected. lu point cf
tact, 1 shah ne longer want your help. St111 1
shahl be very grateful hi yen; and morne other
lime I may bave ancîhor good thlug open."?

"dThon yon've gch lie money," I eald. idWeil,
William, I'm glad cf IL. Il han put me hi a lîhb.
Incouvenlence wîtiidrawing my depesît, and
se on; but nover mind teat - in, glad your
friands have sucb confidence lu you.2'

IlI haven't got the money yet, but I'm hi
bave IL to--night; lu tact, Wilksentered inhi the
malter at once, luthe handsmet way. deLook
bere," hoe ald; .6,1 dareeay eur trleud Malain
iasn't auy Lto mach cash ah hie banker's,4 but I
know hilm hi bo a geed honeet fellew; ncw,"?
ho eaid, Il'Fil advance the money."1

IdThat was vory geed cf Wllks," I said.
IdWasn'I IL t-no 4'c0118114,1118My lawy.r'P lier.,

Malain 1 - corne, old frlend, enly my Joko yen
know ; but ho maye, 4'l'il advance the mouoy,
and Maham, shaht be secumity.' Il cornes, hi jul
lie marno tiing, yen eee."1

44le IL the saine thing V"I1 sald denbtfully.
(To be entinued.)

A YOUNG SAILOR'S GRIATITUTDE.

tetter, deslring ber hi meet a porion on particu-
lar business, aI lie I"Spur Inn," lu the Borough.
&fter consultlng with ber nolgibours about the
formidable jouruey, she underhiok it, and was
met aI tho Inn by an eldorly gentleman and a
voung eue. The latter ofi'orod hi shako bauds
wllh ber. She said ho bad the advantageofe
ber.

"6Do you net know me, mother ?" sald the
youth; dld you nol give me sholter, supper,
&~c., wien I was weary and destitute? I have
ncI forgotten IL I had rmn away Iroin my
friende, been hio ea, and was returuing home lu
that etate, whon you shcwed mue se rnnch krind-
iess. Anil now My umale le corne wlth me hi
soltle on you ten pounde per annum fer lite."

Thls wae doue, and roceived by the widow au
long as ehe lived.

The above can b. attested by persona living
at Momoel, and by a relation cf tho widow new
living.

VALUING BE&AUTY.-TIO Persian Ambassa-
dor, Mlrza Aboul Haseon, whie ho remided lu
Paris, was an objoct of no much ouriosîty that
ho could not go cul without beîng surreunded
by a' multitude ef gazers, and the ladies even
venlured so tar as hi penotrate bis botel.

On roturnlng one day froin a ride, ho feund
hie apartianus crowded wlth ladies, ail elegantà
ly drosed, but not aUl equaliy beautîful. AsIeý-
niehed aItelhs unexpected assemblage, he lu.
quired what teese European odalisques conld
posehbly want wltbhlhm. The interpreter ro-
pliod thal they had corne hi look at his excel-
lency. The ambassador was surprlsed hi lieU
hîmef an obt ocf curîoslty among a people
who boast cf baving altained the acineetofclvi.
lIzalion ; and was net a 11111e offeuded at conduot
which, lu Asia, would have been considered, an
unwarrantable breach etf good breoding. Ho
accordingly revenged bimef by tho following
1111e scee:

Thbe illustrions torelguer affected hi be charm-
ed with tee ladies. Ho oockod at them. atton-
tively, alternately poiutlng hi thein with hie
flnger, and epeaking wlhh great earnoeneas hi
bie Interpreter, whc ho was weil awiàre would
be quesliened by bis fair visîtors, and wbem. be,
therefore, Imltruoted lu the part he was te act.

Accordingly the eldest cf the ladies, who, ln
spite cf ber age, probably thought bereelf tie
prettlest of the wiole party, and whose curîosity
was parllcularly excited, after bMs exceloncy
had passed thrcugh. lhe suite cf reomai, coclly
lnqulred wbat bad been the objeet of bis exain.
nation.

"Madain," replied the Interpreter, "i daro
not Inform. you."1

"iBut 1 wisb partîcularly hi know, air."
"Indeed, madain, Il la Impossible 11"
"May, air, thie reserve le vexalions. I dosire

hi know."1
IlOh i eluce yen desire, madain, knew thon

thal hie excellency bas been valulng ycu 1"1
ci'Valuing us!1 bow, air 11"
diYes, ladies, bis excellency, after the cuetoin

cf bis country, bas been setling a prico on each
of yen 1"

siWeil, that's whîmsilcal eough ; and bow
much may liaI lady b. werh, acoordiug te bis
estimatieon V"

"9A thoueand crowus."1
osAnd the other ?"
ciFivo hundred crowus."
ilAnd tftt young lady wihfair hair t"
"sThree buudred crowu."
siÂnd liat brunette V"
"sTue saine prbce."1
osAnd hhat lady who in paintod?"l
idFitty crewm."
"'And pray, sir, whah may I bo worth la th.

tariff cf bis excollency'm good graces t"
"iOh, madain, you roally muet excuse me, 1

bog 11"
"Corne,orne, ne concealmenta 10"
"Tii. prince meroly said as ho paed yen "1

ciWeil wbat did ho say 7" lnquired the lady
wlth igreat eageruoss.

"iHo said, mxadain, that be dîd net know te
amal coin cf thie country 1"I

"iA FOxD hmsband boaatod hi a friend, "iTom,
th. old woznan came noar calllng me Honey lasi
night." "dDld sheVI" "Wbat. dld mie say?"I
ilWhy mie calied eut.' Corne now, Oid Bees-
wax, wby don't you corne hi supper ?l"'

GuM CÂMPHoR. - Campiior ls a vogetablo
guin sernl-lrausparont and colorlose. Itls ex-
ceedingly volatile. Wlien expeeed h te e air, il
fies off la vapor. On acceuuilcof ilas srong and
aromatice meli, it la mucb used hi preserve
cabinets and clethes frem Insecte. FromIn îl
mreng omeil bas amien the Ide&a hat 1h was a
preservalive againet intectious disorders; but
a I le poisoncua, disoase le more hiable trom.
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P-ADING AWAY WITH-1THIE FADING YEAR.

Italse nie anutile higier, Wili,
Anti lot me beholdtheticfair

And edouante suo -finies eddylng tirougli
Tic binai December air;

Aud ry to forget for a moment, dear,
That 1 have mso long been 111,

Andt tit soon yon anow muai softly uhrouti
My grave on Lie wlndy bill.

Tic old year waneà like an oid, eld man,
Who thc goal o! life bati won,

Full 0f white pence, anti of lonored days,
Wien Vie sanda o!hils *zte are run.

Prose mie a lîtile closer, WiII,
And wcep no more, I pray,

Tint 1 a ting, as wel as ils year,
4ud this is Vie lmet sad day.

Very poor we have ever been, Wîll,
Anti bitter bath been Vhe strîfe

For Vie hread we siare andthVe loihes we wear
$Ince I was matie yonr wufe.

But 1 know yen do noV regret it, dea-
Nay, nay, you must noV 'wespi1

AndthVe tender love 1 bore you icre
In heaven I aili mny ieep.

Anti you'l a silil have our chil to recai 10 you
Thie love whici bils notier bore,

To look wlth ber loik throug-h bls soft bluc cyca,
And. to pratile her fond natüe o'er.

Nay, do noV disturb hlm now, he les
lu his crib so fast aIne,,

IV were pity te mar bis gUlieeu reat,
Andilion lie, oo, might weep.

Fadng nway wlit Vie fading year I
I thînk IVteabestit Iol80s;

For le wlll be youir sole cure n0w,
Wlien 1 arn onc, you inow;

Andti Vmes are s0 very hard, WIi,
Anti so many are ont o! wor-

But go noV nway ; 1 am freezlng coit-
Andth Ve air growe atrangeiy monk.

Ah no; IV ls but an Illusion, WIII
Tînt attends on the tieetlng breati.

Wbat n glory breaks tîrougi VIe fallng flaies'
Dear beari 1 cao luis be denili?

oui wi Vite yenr, as a waif tînt la borne
By tIc ide te an unknown sea;

To-morrow make rcndy my grave, WllI,
Anti weep no longer for me.

TIIE BRAWIN(ï-IWUM DULLO

1 canuot tell you wliy I arn lere. If Fate weri
as goodt o me as my menits deserve, I shoul
certainly be far away from tis mizeti anq
piebelan compauf. IV la truc 1 ar n l a glas
case. Tint la some compensation ; but 1I on
hogr and sec ail Vint goca on Juet as e'isiy as1
I were outslie. Now andt ten a lady like yotu
self calia te seecnme, or my exidtence wouîd b
nubearable. Thcetdancing nljger las ouly nc
centiy been Introduceti bere. I have no acriou
objection te otfir agaînsi houi. He Li a tianclu
nigger, anti doos noV preteui tt be anytiu
elso -. anti, wlat us more, ic can dance. He goe
by seani ; but ho in noV 60 gracefut, as th
trapeze perfermer on Vie c tier sali, Wh() g0
by santi. 1h musi bo very painfl l o bim, baN
ing hia box turned over anti over w lien Vie san
bas mun town. YcaVlheae performers entortai
me, bitla mue, but theê are monotenous.

Duning my enrler days nmong these peopiý
afler 1I md doue bcbng vexeti anti annoyetij
bohng leut here, I usedt t be greatiy amuactij
Vie Noani fanlly. Diti you ever soc such a ati
rîdîctiloug sotinl your lfeé? Olti Noah, in i
long hrown coat witiout a wrhnkle lu I, ant in
room for his legs te move ;ant ie is le ai
faruhly ba the anme wootieo fasion; and i
those lorrîti color--buff anti brown anti reti-
Viey loik un me lîke an exaggerateti quaki
famhlly petrifieti turhng one. oi their religlo',
meetings.

Oh 1 really I shall nover jet accustmed 1
Vint new oy, Vie rmechanical mouse. I ticli
IV lias frîgliteneti me everY tle they ha'
wotinul It up. IV leso8 dreadfully nainral. It
n pity uhey caunot maietVils mechaclcral (elle
ait up ant iblle cheese. The arîbet wio maW
mre would have doue 1V for 11cm ; but lna don
IV was tio dro11, pour man Itlic brok% is lies
ove! me. I wIU Vtel you ail about 1, If you c«
give me no mudli of your lime. D)ear, dleac
how nervous I am to-day. IV la only the Ja,
anese top. Oh, you nauglîf, naugliuy Ja,
anese, how you do frighten me i He'
almosi niY oniy fienti lere. I da:

they jet loto ail kintis o! socity. At
nigu ilhey are lutidieti togetier with mg tolis,
Iutiba-rubber men, clastlc banda, ioy balla, mar-
bics, drumns, penny money-boxes, anti ail kîntis
of common creations, andti hey realiy seern te
enjoy t. In the m<rnlng tiey corne oui as
!resb anti rosy as ever, anti go off iaany o! Vlemn
turing Vie day witi plbeoînocîltren, wio bug
them anti klss them untbl it maies mie (ccl qulto
(aminte thbnk what woulti become o! me uuuder
sncb circumatances. If you woult i ke -Voosec
mue move about I shah hoe mosi happy Vo pay
my respects Vo you as a tilatingulabeti viahior,
anti wel Iniroduceti; huit I whll ask you te
sprhnilc a lithoe eau de Co.logrne over me. Tîcre
ls a vaporizer close at bandi. If you wili brîng
tint anti use IV I ihini we shahl overcome Vie
otiors o! this dreadfuiîy low company. Tiann
you. Now take tic glass case in boîi your
bands, iift IV geoily, place iV on the stand
bebînti you. Tliank fou, Liai la very nice. You
wlll sec a key ai my foot. Yes ; now take me
InVo your arma. How sweet you are 1 Asi
papa te lot me go home wbth fou, If yon rcally
live lu Society, as you say, anti keep a crowd of
servants. Ticre 1 Now, wînd me np anti place,
me on Vînt amootihtable. Thank'you. This
tireas was matie for me bu Paris!. I le quite
new. Tiere now, observe, I go ail round the
table; 1 open andi -lut my eyes ; 1 iiss my handi
te you ; I open my mouti, anti sny, 66How do
you do? "lanti I continue te do ailtVilstuniliI
mun dowu; Vian you can wlndrmeup agalnoro
replace me in my glass case. You are afrali of
lnrhlng me? Tien put me bnci agalu, dear, I
arn oasily put ont o! ortier. Put me back anti I
wiîI tell you my atory.

My maker was a French exieliing ho Lon-
don. Ho was a very Ingenlous man, anti made
ail ibutis o!ftiolîs. I nover knew wiy he ho.
came an exile ; for neltier ho nor le whfe ever
metidleti lu polîties that I inew of. lHe usedt t
maie Emporor dolîs, andt was alwaya rylng te
maie htem mtli. Perhnps île gendarme wîoul
le made one day hearti sometlîng te Vieetisad-
vanhage o! Monsieur; but I cannot eny. 1 only
know Vint jusi as lie lad commencedt t make
thc masterpîcce ofis lite lie anti Madame were
ubligedti te urry away anti go Vo London. I
was tînt masterpiece. IV was a very curious

1 sensation bebng matie. Tic olti man useti
te jet terrlbly excîteti about me. At tiret hoe
uInteniedti Vit I sioniti epeak Frenchi; but lie

clanget ishuamînti wbeu liewent te Englanti.
Mfonasleur vowed I shoulti not only wali anti
îles my biand, anti open anti aloi my cyee
anti mouti, but hie would bave mue make s
graceful curtsY, anti say Au revoir as well.
But he coulti not accomplsi ail Vils. Hlie vd
at the East Endi of London, over a siop, anti ho
wonketi ai me almost day ant inglit. Hie wife
useti Votilt anti sew anti waici blm antien-
cocrugo lis labors, anti maie commron dohis hier-
se! te buy food. AIthougi Vleylilveti aithe

t8 East Endti ci roome were very neat anti pleas-
Id nul. I bave sometîmnea wondered mInce wlzeilcî
ti rny beIng m-ad« at Vhe Est Endi cao be cou-
5s struet Inlto any reflectlon upon m-y arIstocratic
bu origln ; but I conclude not, y lb!. bcbng quite
If distinct frorn Ibose early Zrroundingu, anti 1
r- was not allowed te associnte wiVh nny ofthVe
ce otior douas. Moreover, 1 lad a beanViful glas
e- case anti a veivet sandti rom tic firsi. antiah-
is most as soon as I wns perfecteti I teok sut
g9 proper position in Society.
g Monsieur was very nnxloua te finish me by
es Christmas. As ticetinys ativauceti nearer andE
ue nearer te MY ime o! aounpleiiou le grow tbi
es anti weak. His wIfe oflen triodti o persuade
V- lim Vo leave me for awiile; but I huret i i
id ou. I wlshed te bedfinlabeti, hearing so muci of
n Chrltmas and Vhe prospectis of my bcbng aken

te n palace Of Vhe beautîful West Endi of owu
c, Whatdi t rahter If 1 made Monsieur 111 ? He
at was slmply an ordhnary Frenciman. If ie tuai
at 1 thought IV would not maie muci différence
t!, bn a wonid fnil of so many people. Hie must
ls die $orne day, I usedt o think. So I was gisu
11- tînt ho shoulti go on makbng me. Il nearly
id drove bim mati wicn le (ounti thai ho could

lu noV introduce île couni.curtsy inte my com po.
- sition, anti thîs also troubloti me grcaily, hoe
,r cause I1liope t t be presenteti, anti I sioulti,1
us ilouglit, die o! slame If I coulti noV maie

tint gracoful bnckwanti movement wiich Hor
te Majesty requlnes anti oxpeots. However, we
Se ananot have aht hings as we wihi. Monsieur
ve useti bad lanjungo wlen ho foundti lat bis me.
18 lianical ail faileti hlm, andti Van ho relli t
w moanng anti crying, anti Madame brougli
le tioctor to ee 0im. Tic doctor sanîtiMonsieur
i. was plnlng for is native country ; Vthlihowu
wt n ow spirite, antimuai be buit up yVlb teel
aui anti quinine. Hie only laugieti wien Madame
r I saiti il was I wio was kilng iim. Havîng
'- given up cO portion o! lils mecianicalpiea, Mon.
W- sieur clunj teo the au revoir feature. lie wonied
tg andi shaveti anti thougit and amoieti cigaretteh
re for tiaye anti nita. but nothlng more fils

-z---

Hie waa very 111 ail the nlght nfierwards, and
tbe next dayhe died. Thieysaid his complaînt
was disease of Vie heart; but bis wlfe, wlo laid
down bealdo hlm and crled for bours, sald 1 had
broken bis beart, and I thluk it was so. I was,
o! course, very glad that he had tlnlshed me
before he dled, and I have since thought that IV
was qulte a fashionabie hlng te break a man's
heart at the very opening of ones career. You
do noV tiînk so ? Ai, my dear, you wili learu
better some day.

They Vcok Monsieur awny in a box. Madame
was very miserable. She made rag-dolls ail day,
and neyer spoke. Sic covered me up with a
black shawl for a wbole week, andi wben sbe re-
moved thc cover she frowned at me and bursi
into tears. Onîe day the lutie millilner came and
slook lier dotai a me. She said aie wouid ike Vo
fling me Into the street, andi lot the caris rmn
over me. Madame, iowever, grow sad aai tus,
anti saîd after al I could noV ielp iV, and that
as I wsVie last work of is land Vbey sbouid
rathercherîsi than destroy me; and so by degrees
île old woman grew te llke me, and wouid 00W

and tien wlnd me up anti sit wihVte ears in
lier eyes watchlng me, while I kîsseti my liand
te ber anti sali, 41"ow do you do ?"IlTbis, how-
over, grew tiresome I wanled te, go ont loto
the world ; I was flisled; I waë dressed; I was
inteneied for Society, and I longed te gel oui o!
Vils East End place. Besides, the oid woman
bored'me. Wlat dld I care for Vhe first time
wlen sic met Jacques?7 Wlat was ut to me Vint
Vhey were marrled very young, andti tat Vhey
liveti lapplly, and had two chltdren buried in
FranceT I lad no Intereat in their piebelan
lives. 1 lad lionoreti them by allowlag tbem Vo
make me, and was noVtinht ailVliey could ex-
pect (rom me? WhnV do you say, my litile
dear-you thlok 1 am cold-bearted andi cruel ?
No, dear, rs you are noV old enougi ye t
t0 uuderstand the feelings o! a lady
of fashion. 1 assure you I arn not cold.
hearted nor cruel; see wiat trouble I ake
to entertain, and amuse you, because I know
you beîoug te, a rich aud fasionable family.
Iu being nnmoved ai VIe vulgar loves and joys
of thoce common people wio made me, I show
eproper appreclatlon o! My position; I do jus-

itice to my rank and station ; 1 should do sochety
[a wrong if I condescende oti te l for any per-
>son wio lived outelde the pale o! the Upper
eTen. 'You don'i tblak- you will grow up wih

sudh sentiments ? Oh, yes, you wtli, dear.
your parents wlhi &end you Vo a select anti ex-

àpensive school where they wîîî teach you all
Vtils, and Wînd you up for gooti, and you will

.go on just as aIl otler dolla, I mean ladies, do
lu inte beautîful world o! fasion.

Well, one day wien I was pining te commence
3my new life, tie litIle millîner came and said

- Madame couiti 00w go back te France if sit
- iked on n short visiL. Tic Frenchi Consul bad
arrangedtils, aud the lîttie millîner thougit it
wouid do lier jood. Madame eald sic would go

ranti look ni Ilie cburch wlere aie waa marrled
and aIt by ber chiidrcn's graves, and then oome
back te put fiowers on lier husband's temb-

Batone. I ceuiti lnrdly lielp smililng nI hs affec-
1 tatton o! aenslbility ho sud'ehcommon persons
ebut ny amile changed Vo a feeling o! mlxec
8anxiety and joy Wîen Vie lîtile mîlîner sald
-shc ilought shc lad founid a custemer for me.
7The olti woman kissed my head anti (cet ho.

fore Vie littie mililuer carrieti me awny, but
Y'whienI and Iho modiiie were atone la Vie cal

cl aie abuseti me ail Vhe way Vo Hydie Park Cor-
a uer, wbere we steppeti. We were recelveti by
ea tail footman and conducteti loto a spiendid
adrawlng-room. 1 expected a lady enterhug,
fbut, on thie contrary, a gentleman came lu.

H le wns a French nobleman reslding lu Eng-
land for poUitical reasons. I was placeti upon
the table and wound up, sud I kisseti my banc

d te Monsieur le Prince wth av, muai case as if1
e lad boen reahdhng iln tint beautîful bouse ail
;t iy ie. Ris Royal linesa said I was lndeed
d a wonderful littIe lady; ho only regretted, io
Y sahd, tint lie had nethier wi!e nor chiltren, but
dl for Viesanke of Vhe poor womau ln question hb

-would buy me, anti le lad no doubt I should
amuse lits lady frientis.

1 1 wavery glati wheo Vhe Utile milliner lIci
ce me. 1 founti mysefinlan noble apartiment and
,r in excelleut soctety. T was placeti by mayself on
ce an ormolu bracket close by a Sevres Venus.
Ir Now, alihoughtVils lady was undresseti I foit nc

seule of being shocked. I kuew ai once tlis
,o sie was qulte proper, bcbng 80 expenslve
a tbey wilîiexplinoVoyou ai aclool wheu Viey
Ir Iniroduco you te tielietien gotidesses and
w set you te, study art.
i1 Many ladies o! Vie fatihîonable worid came
ce to vîsit ni Hyde Park Corner, and I wse
ïg aiwayis ccrcmoulously introducedt temci; foi

1-I was thc outy real lady doit la tle worid thon,
dI and the oniy doli 'wio could waik sud tallu
5s and open my cye sud moix. Tic Indue,
.n wakeLrd naot anud movet i r arias, aué
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sufficlent courage Vo address me, Monsieur 10
Prince succeeded ln getting bis party back lotO
power, and left Engiand. We had a dreadfuî.
tîme afier that. 1 shall neyer forget I. I W02
der sucli Incidents are reaily permitted lnuBO'
clety. There was a farewell party, a vcrygrn
affair Indeed-ali the rank and beauty and fasli'
Ion of the highest quarters of the Upper TeD
were presenit. I enjoyed myseif thoroughlY*
No person under the dignlty of a count and
countess was admitted. The dresses were go>
geous, and there was an easy grâce lu the
mauners of the dlsttngulshedcompatny wliCh 1
couid not too mucli admire. There was hardIY
room Vto move. Dancing was oui of the question-
Every corner bad is occupants-princes, princ-
esses, dukes, duchesses; and iV was deliclous tO
hear them talk ; they neyer mentioned any 01301
outslde their own select circles ; and one ladY
spoke quite famillarly of Her Majesty the
(Queen. The scandai was of the most toucblfg
klnd, so lnteresting, so full of Intrigue; ludeed
breaches of the seventh commandment were 90
charmingly described that nothlng showed W$.
more than tuls how vastly superior hlgh 111e i0

to ail other klnds of existence. To be well borD
and have riches ls almost Vo have an immunltY
(romn what Is cailed sin, because Society bas onll
to declare a certain kind of pleasure fashionablO
and even the moral code la altered. It seema a
plty tint ail the ruliblaliof the world cannot b@
carted away anad shot Into the sea. The worl
was undonbtedly made for the noble and weal-
thy, and ihey shouid be lefite enjoy It. 0f course
they must have servants and thîngs te attend
upon them, and bakers and modi8,tes, and artîstLoo
and cooks, and ail thnt; but what la the good
of poor people and crylng ciuidren ? Ah, It isa
very strange worid, my dear, as you wlll discovef
soon; but you cao be bappy In 14, If you only
fulil ail the duties of soclety; and ln order te do
VIls you must jet rid of tint heart o! youra,
whlch betraya ltaeif In your eyes and on yonr
cheeks. You must have metallic wonks 11110
mine ; your governes 80( teachers wlll help VO

change your nature soon, just as the butterfilef
change from chrysalides te wlnged insecîs.

Oh, the change after that grand party ! Juait
as the marbie duke had made ip his mind Va
propose Vo me, there entered two rougli men
who examined us ail, and wroteo our naines
down la a book, and stuck numbers upon us,

Lpreparatory te a sale by auction. 1 ihouglit the
duke wonld have falien, witî indignation and
grief. They piastered his rnouth over wlth "i996"
so that lie could not propose te nue, even bad ho
been dlsposed to do so amidst the confusion tîat
followed. The men Iaugied at the duke, and
one of them took the- Sevres Venus lu bis tw0
bands and rudely clapped a numnler on lier
back aud iben roared wlth vulgar laughter. I
dare flot tell you ail the indignities Vo wblch
other Bronze and China lades were subjected.
Fortunately for me I. was fully dressed, and
protected further by my glass case. ThcY
were content to stick my number upon tic outer
rlm of my stand. I thlnk If Vhey hi d wound mie
up 1 uhouid have jonc up Vo the duke aud torD
away frorn lits dear mouth thnt most abomin-
able paper. But ht was not to ho. We ail et"o
there for days with our tickets, and In due Une

La crowd of people came and looked at ns and
talked about us. Plelielans from ail quartera o!
the globe seemed Vo have congregated lier.
This dispersion of palatial godî lu Society la

1one ofthe blotswhlchlIlament. How anoble.
mian cau bring lits mmnd Vo permit bis treasures
Vo go inte the possession of low Jews and
(3entiles, of shopkeepers, dealers la'articles of
ivertu, and upýtarts who have made money by
trade la a marvel whlcli I cannot understand
even te hs day.

il I was purchased by a Jew, who carrled mo ta
1 Wnrdour street, where I was almost polsoned
Il by foui smelis. On my way thither, I saw hi&
d highness the marble duke lu tbe anas 0fia vulgar
ýe porter, who was carrylng hlm te an adjacent
tt shop. Tic Sevres Venus also came into the
e same quarter, and they steod ber, ail nde as
d she wa8 next Vo a great leerlng figure orf" pal.

staff." Poor lady !1I feit really grieved for lier.
t The table upon wblch I mced to waik was carrIed
d over the way ; ih soeeed Vo me, lndûed, as je
ýn Wardour sireet bad bongbt ail the ireasurea
. of Hyde Park Corner. 1 was placed ou a countter
n anmoug ail sorts of ltih and dirt-thougb, bappily
Vt most of 1V was arîstocraio fIlib, whlcb 1 couid

,bear muai better tIbsu Ir bad been taken to
Y some comaion dealer's place at Vie East End.
.d V muade Vhe acqualutance here of a very strange

old gentieman wbo said ho liad writton a book
ýe ibai was famnous. He was a wooden image,
o carved olt o! ok by sOoevery lever craftâ-
)r man. He was mad upon the subjeci or melan-

i, cboly, and said that, wblle baseneso! birth
f, migit affic a delicate feeling f nlundyof ah
s vaniies and fopperbes the vanilty o! bigh blrth I8
d the grentest o! ail absurdities. Triue nohllty, li
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*OIder he did flot set up in business as a fashion-
able flovelist.

A""J row I corne to wbat seems to be the
cet 5sOr Un Y lire. I tbought the end or my ex-
istence hart corne. One day, mest In the midst

O 0'ý f the idoi's storles, a etupici porter, car-
ryîng lu1 an antique bookcase that had been

Mal uthe next street, bit Cleopatra on theeheaci andi knocked ber ladyqtip rlght througb
rny glaqsscase andi nearly frightýened me to
deathop heew'as a gre-it fnss. The master or

th 'hObs wlfe, two assistants, andi a cue-
tone cowded arouid ncm. I was not hurt, but,deêplivcd ,Ofr my glass case, 1 was cognîzaut of a
veroff~i mel of l furnîture and moul-

(e sne., i when tbey set about wînding me
inpit Sein1'vas ail right, a sudden flash orl''rtnd ,cam 0 to my aid. I held me breath

adreruýed te be wouud up. This, I thoughit,
"',Id incluce them te senci me 10 be mendeci.
Any change was better than Wardour street. I

itidge<j rightly ; they packed me r'p an d sent me
W"ay; but 1 ted no idea that I shoulci wake up

and finj 'fyseif lu Doi's-iand.
bAndJ (or't like Dol'ls-land. h le trne tbey

bave given me a new warclrobe, and that 1 arn
regared as a lady of dist-,ctlon; but I arm tiredOr beîngo ereaud long to returu to Society at

th etEdo Louâon ;and if yon will ask
9,111tl You ahundroci atonies of 111e more ou.
rionshapy Y ou ever beard before. I canuot

beh6P ere, oh, dear, dear 1 there goes that
%e"lf'1g top again rigbt over my head. Aud
%l0 lodestincthat absurd niggeri1 Sureiy 1 ama
'lt ere e e penc tihe remainder of my daya

foireXSr ¶ON

Mis,, Lina Easton was lietening to a lecture,
and i iss Lina, flot beîng especiallY endoWed
Wt the VIîrtues or patience and sub)missiofl, WM
tappiug a neatiy.slippered foot rapldly 11pon the
Carp)et

SThe~ lecture was delivered by Mise Matilda
2aston, the maideu aunt of Lina, andi ber guar-

dan and advispr, during the visit of the pretty
'ee< girl te the city.

The auut was tal, lender, blue-eyed, and
lilddie.-aged,; the niece was short, pirimp, aud

elthteen.
ci1Intust Insist," Miss Matilda was saying,

"Pun Your ceasing te epeak among my friends,
"l,0f yonr horrible couutry life. That le al

pQt. 4Y brother'e estate lu proper bande
p)roves to have been anunuuuspected mine of
Weeaith, andi you are uow an beire"s."

«'I kuow,"l breke ont impetuons Lina, "gaund
3lOu want me to be a more fasbiouable doil."

" Do try, Lina, for my sake, te be a ltte
'nore refined. Now, Tracy Landon is comîng
.ome, and b". wiil corne bere, 1 amn sure."

"Who le Tracy Landon?"l
r(44The son of eue of my mostInltîmate friende
or year4, thongh ees 'iead now. Tracy letee

XQOst fiteec gentlemau of mnyac:lualutant-e.
%10ow, Lina, for my sake, wlll you flot iry te be

lresbud wbeu he cornes?7I amn sure bis
ideai Of ladylike deportmeut muet be very

II"Then, don't yen seo,"l Lina said, lnterrnpting
ber aunt t "bo% entirely useless il le for me te

try to rearch h? Xel, there," seeelug tears lu
t'le farled bine cyes-" I1 will try."1

"'ýhat lm a dariing girl! I~it happened that wben Tracy Landon was
u1troduceci te Mies Lina, his eyes fell upou avey titr, quIet ynng girl, dreseed lu the beight

Of f4shion, and evldonily very 111 at ease.
But the tqirît of vivaclty lu tbe girl could

t1oi longer lbe leld lu check, andi bavlng un-
"lertaken to play a part to please brer arînt, ehe

bealte brlng the perarination to a higb point
Of Perfection lu ber mischievous enicymeut of

tan()Y a month after lie met Lina ftret, Tracy
19IL htave summed up bis impressions lu these

worlje
" She le a beantiful girl, andc carming lu man-

"iet'Wheu she pu ta off ber lackaa lsical airs. IL
la Pu et le so deplorably Ignorant of ail
houewifely accornpliihments. Mother need to

aya lady conid be a lady lu the kîtcben as
*eI luInthe parlor, andi every.wornau shonîci
bl6W how, no)t only to direct, but te keep berhO0

seblolci affaire herself lu order.

t l'4 h doce not do te air sncb old-fasbloned Ideas5
3CtI0Y, but I ebonld like my wife 10 under-

*tand euich'tnatters, even If ber bande nover
toUchecl them"9

And Li, xusîng over Tracy'e bandsorne race
an(' Pleneant manners wuldfthlIrk-
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lu eatlug, flrtiug, rambliug, and six o'clock
fouud the wbele party sieaming homeward,
tlred, hot, aund duety.

One of tise panty, Tracy Laudon, lu addition te
ail these, was as much ont of Lamper as a cour-
teous gentleman of polite Society ever allows
bîmseaf te be.

Lina had been usuaily silly durlng tbe day,
pr<)mpted by some new eif ef miechief.

She bad lnnoceutly asked the mnosi absurd
questions upon the vegetation aronnd them, had
falien lute au admlrably-feigned swoou ai tbe
aigisi of a grassisopper upon ber fleecy white
muslin, and isad lndulged lu dîsmal ebiekis
wheu a spider was die3covereci proenadlug np
ber mouetrous chignon.

Iu short., ebe baci reduiceci Tracy to a condition
of atter dieguet, ail thse more bitter that sbe baci
lu one long delîclous streli, beeu ber natural,
sweet self, andi chatted wihunurestraineci Iree-
dom andi vivacit,.

She bad looked se bewltcblugly pretty, too.
Even 110w, Tracy, ln stelen glaucas nt the

biooming face ancien the wide-rl mmed hat, could
not thinis there wae another lu ail tbe fair faces
arouud hlm, quite se bnigis aund winsome as tbat
one.

"Sghe dou't book a bit tirec," be tiougis, look-
lng ai ber anîmateci eyee ; d'and naie la fitlttng
wlih ihat puppy Hole as gaily as If we were
mest starttng, wben, an heur ago, she vuas sur-
ing me the frlghiful fatigue of the day wouid
surely klilI ber.

Aund Lina, stesling glauces from undar the bat,
wondered-

siWhai made Tracy so cross ?-Sitting over
there by bimself, aund leaviug ber te tbe mercy
of young Hollie, wbo haci net an Idea aboya bis
fashionable suit aud patent leather boots."1

Suddeuly, more qulckly thçtn h eau be telci,
there was a shock througistise smoothy glid-
Ing train, a crash, a sounudcf cries, groans, andi
prayers, aud where tisane baci been a gay, laugb.
Ing party, broken oarrlages lsy ou the grounci,
and crawllng oui from the splutereci uid@ were
ghastiy, maimed figures.

oLina,sisooked, terrlfled, aud searcefy neallsing
wbat had happeneci, fait berself drawn by
streug arma tbrough au openiug lu tise broken
car, anI iseard Tracy'@ voce, ail qnlvertng,
ýaRk-

ilAre yen unhart, Li na ?"

Even lu ber terrer abe recogniaed the tender-
neoslu hie volce as ha spoke ber name to ber for
thse firet urne.

&"sYes ; I ar nefthburt. Wbaî le.11 ail ?
"iA collision. Oh, tur away 1 Il
Fer, as ha spoka, tisera wc're drawu oui more

of tbe brulseci, bleedlug formi, some Insensible,
soe pasi ail halp from mau.

"iTarn away 1"Ilsho ai, her volca, thnllllng.
"Qi Geforb6ici "

And se left hlm te kucal beide ona of th.
insensible womau te loosan ber bat sting%, te
wlpe the blooci from ber bruiseci, bteediug face.

"iCan yen get watr ?"I she asked, tunung tu
Tracy.

iI will try. But eau yen beanthîs sigbi-you
who are so fragile? "

dlib tis a tirn e 10ilnk of mysef ? " @he
criaci, the tears rushiug lute ber large eyas.
"sLai me de what I eau, thaukIug Goci for my
owu detiverauce. Oh, how glaci I arn uow ibat
Auni Matitda's beadache kept ber ai boene!"

Thay werked faibhfnily, those young people,
detug ail iu their power, and finaily asumlug
cane of ten of tise Injureci, vio were earrled te
a smali fars-isonse near by.

Here they wara recaiveci by an axtrmeiy
ageci couple, ail sympatby sudhispltaliy, but
very feeble.

"gOur dlartar," ibhe olci weman teici Lins, s"vas
marrieci yesterday, aud Jack aud sise bey
gon 4 a veddlng tewer te see the ciy slghts.
Jaok nin'ltget mncb, but he's 'mazin' fore-
hauded, andi Sue she wlll have thse farm. But
bow ever yen yull feeci them poon enitiers passes
Lue. il Ido aIl I eau."f

6&You tetlirme vhere te flidibinge,"' Lina sali
ciseerfully, 1"aujl'il11seon do the vork."1

siThere's thse cow, tee,"l sali thse od woman;
stbey've sent our ouly hirecimin te tise dootor,

andi tbere ta ne eue te milk bransd It'. uear
aine o'clock, aud a cup of mllk migis tute gooci
te sorne of them."'

Tracy, delng thse werk ef ivo men luniselping
te meve dead, dylug, andi vouuded, vas super-
intendlug thse lasi litier tisai vas te oc me te tise
od fanîn-bouse, whau, by tise moonligii, lie
saw Lina ou a litile stool, mlilkiug tise patient
ceww ilih tise rapid dextenity of expenlenec
baudcis.

Before ho came out agalu, she had carrlact'er
foamlng pal te the kitchen, aud was hunting
up foodunuder Lise direction cf the ageci fsrmer's
vile.

There ware feur ef tiseunuburn lueus. ttlug-
neomu of thse farm-iseuse, where matiresass
haci been spread fer the lujuireci wen, visile

IlMy arm," beo sald, lainily; I epraluec i ,1
1 iad-tbugt--

And thoen ha fainteci outrigisi.
Li na grew slck for a secouci, hie set face leokaci1

se mach like many sbe had seeu lu tise last1
iisree benne, but se ratliec Insaatly, andi looked 1
ai the lat arm.1

It vas evidently bsdiy epraineci, swelleu te
double its owu sîze, and deep purple lu celer. 1

Iu a moment Lina baci cnt tise ceai anci shirti
eleeve away, barec tise anm te tise elbew, andt
bathec iIl vus colciwater.

Tise relief from tise pressure of tbe eleaves ne-t
viveci Tracy, audcit si8gb ha oened ieiseyes1
to sae-what ?

LIna, wh fast fallilng tears, pness a kits on
bieswaoilen arm.

IdTo tbink hoe bas worked se bravely, aund
neyer speke of bis ovu burt," mise viispereci,t
tsudanly.1

Then Tracy coulc id~eetaln a litila teaslugi
laugis.t

"ýLaugis ai me If you yul, " aisessid, bravaby :E
"kaep stl nov for a lutile witie, andi I wiii

brIng yon soe tea."1
It was aterrible nigisi, neyer fergotien by tisosa

vise bore part lu IL.
Tbrae of thea tan visa van lyîug la tba farm-

bouse neyer lefi hi, belng bayoncitisa aid of tise
surgeons.

Ail uight Lina vatcised andi coinferteci lu oua
room, wblle Tracy bravaly kapi bIs post lu us.
other.

Hie srm was dressed by a pisysician, and
Lina raneeci tise cooling lotions from trne te
urne.

But bis admiration aud amazerneut were net
comploe until'morniug, wheu Lina gai break-
fast for Invabida and nurses.

Tisa supper bad beais a catech afihir, auppllafi
frôrn tisa alreàdy cookaci provisions, but break-
fast was a serions business.

Tise suffaning neaddcifboec, tisa unies rafrasis-
mant, and Lina, WU sole aook.

Indaed, net more tisan onaeconici be spareci ai
a urne freus tise niaisroomn.

1Vany a tear feul frôm thse girl'. oye. as te
w*ked, but se bore up braveiy.

Supplias poureci lu freely frous ail aides, anci
afler the eue early meal, Lina vas releaseci from
kitchen duty.

By nigiitishe wounded isaci ai been carnieci te
tboir isomes, or to a large, atry bouse offared for
tise suffeners.

Relatives andi friands sci corne te nurse ibeir
evu, andi Tracy sud Lins ware free te returu
boee&gain, atter astenisblng tise old farmer sud
hie vifs by a preseut ef a sunnof mouey.

Tiese prahueci anu proveci te be a serions aI-
fair, auci Tracy vas kepi lu bis room for mauy
cisys, but visen he met Lina once more, ail bar
aciboistionu voeslatd syay.,

Tise. hurs, face te face witb deatis, seernac
te hava aldeci years te tise young 1f., but tise
geuile gravity of manner, tisa deaper expression
lu tise dark eyes, wera but new charme te
Tracy.

Maufuliy be told bis love, aund wien se owfled
ber owu, sthe blusblugly coufeasecitise follies of
ber conduci.

ciI yl neyer b. se foolisis again, Tracy," tise
said, idfer I arn eouvinced tisai I vas net meani
fer a flue lauiy."1

diFlua ladies are fan infestor te true-baned,
uneflfsis ornen, LIna," Tracy slI. i"I doit
vaut a place of rnciug affectation for a wile,
but a noble girl, sw*s as Isaav revealec ai tise
olci farrn-isoase.

"QuOe viso coulci bravely put asîde ber naturat
shinnking freus, ha sigisi cf bbooci aud sufferng
te give ready iselp.

"QuOe"--auci iere ha smtled sascily-" wiso
eau aveu mllk oows, sud prepara lise most delI-
clous coffe.

IlYon see hIs lauo use nov te tny te bide yen
perfections frous me, for I bave founci yen
oni 11"

A RUSSIAN TRAGEDY.

Tise Dibota quotas frerath ie Bt. Petanburg
aos au accouni of s dernestic tragedy visici
reada lise s play of Dumas tise youuger. Semae
yeans ago s Russian marchant vas stayhug down
lu tise country ai Lbe bouse of a friand of hie,
lu a tevu calieci Narojen. While tisera a liatson
sprung csp betysen hlm sud s Russîsu damsel,
vise la descnlbed as Mlle. D,-. lusted aorne
lime, auci was kepu rrotoundly secret. Utîra-
iaiy tise marchant, a M. Tchlkhatcee, vent
back te St. Petersburg. Ha etiiec tisereanadc
marnieci, anci was laadiug s very oomforiable
life, visan ene fine memniug ha was disagreeably
surpnised by gattlug a note from bis fermer
flame,, Mlle. D-. Ilvwu te ibis effect:i:"Dean
J., I arn golug 10 rnarry your friand N-, at
whisos na us yn vere sfaylng wbeu I mnuA

liaison, lu wbicb shedascnibeci hersait as mach
more of a victim stisan lied reilly beau tise casa,
sud callaci on Tchlkhatcbey te cofirm tise
trutis of bar stery. lia couZc net, of course, go
into details, aud gave a general assaut. Mme.
N- then proceedad, "6Yen understand-the
past must ha wlpeU tWh3và Suld at6,eaci or-yeou
wil finci ou tisaitable aàdrigge nduc, revelver.
My huabRnci and,1 i -I i leave tise rooru. Yeu,
as a man ef houer, know wisat course yed have
te folbey." -Tchiskhaicbev di not sec vihat
coue ha had te foliew, save te leave th5e rmm,
toc. But tise lady sterniy retinkeci htm, and
iufcrrned hlm tisai ber isonor sud ber iiusband's
pesçe f minci requiraci that hea siouici commît
suicida. Upon wbtchh leaud ber 4bauxd veut
ont, look lng tisecicor aller the m. Tchl khatcisev
mliraculous1y ascapeci, sud rusisec off te St. Pe-
tersbnrg, gtvlng otIt heiè tisat havas ocf te
Paris. Tisa fraie coupla rueheci after hlm, sud
after an exciting chase came up with their vie-
tira early lu tisa l*esent mentis. N-prosed
a duel, sud ou Tcikhatcisow protesting tisat ise
vas nt a figtugrna, u, isieci &J hlm vils a
SuIfe and desît hlm net les han caev ouncis,
whlle tisa amiable Mme. N-.-- tylca dischaigaci
a revolver ai hlm. Tciikisatcisew bas- aluce
diaci cf bis woiinde, sud hi». mcztderers have
beau arrastedci. Thass rune ibis - extraordinary
tale. Tise mocral h sng-esis is s very obvIons
onue-" Wliere ware lise police?"

THE -CHINIMN.

Tho whe"O ithe<Jbhu ea us4ibaiL4divu.d
Iite familles, aacb cf visicis b'8r tise sama
surnama, andi consider escis otiser cousins.
Tisese clans ana bounci te assiat esclioliser aj
auy vay tisai may be required ; sud tise mous
poverful of theus aI as a saluiary chseck upon
local daspotlsm.

Tise vousc of -China oecupy a lover sosie lu
lise estimation cf tisair conutrymen tissu tisose
of etiser nations. A broaci face, dimînuive
yalst, pale leaturea, sud leai amaîl te deler-
sulty, censtitute ramale beauty lu tise ayes cf &
Chines.. To enapreIbslaat, Ijair feat are oun-
fiueci lu tender age lunsoas caillad te stop
thiar <revIS, se test the faut 61 sômie ladies
ouiy measure ibrea [noIses 'troMx tee til e eL
Females are unnversally objecte et traftlc. Man-
na*ges depeucieuii-ely u"n tise yulcf tise ea
renta,vise "al their daug1saers ai from 5,000 te
6,000 dollars a place, 4ccording té lise beaniy or
thse rani 0f lthe -fénale. Eariy marniagea are
unîversal; no mnuwho eau afford Lise axpenses
of tise ceremcny dafamnlýng it aften tise aga of
tveuty, sud parants gai Pici of thair daugistens
as soon s tisey eau ; aven 8athtisa aaly age eof
feurteen.

Tise Chilnase may b. sald te b. an omnuivo-
nous people. Tise principal part of liseir foodi
consiste of nica, whtlais bisrafly estan dry ;
but lu the. sentisprovinces l la mixed itustise
swaet pallato ln a sert ef soup. Vegetablea are
tise chiaf provision ef-ali rauks, viso do nol cou-
guea sflflis pariof tise animal foodi tiat Blure-
peaus do. Ponis la tise favorite dofis, aud tise
beaci cf tise asla esteemaci a gresi dalieaoy. To
est evarytiig vicis eau pcesibly Ulve nounisis.
monti la thse comprobenelve prinoiple upon
vblch Obinée.dat la ragulateci; t tisaI dogs,
csa, sud aven rats sud mica, are net rejeoteci
by Iheus. Tbay are tise Meut expert fisisermen
lu tise vend; Do aqualle cMature escape iheir
vigilance, whetiser h inhabILetiste ses, laS.,
canal, or river; aveu pools sud tiseniciges of
fieldis araeaearebad for fti. Every kinci ef meat
ls rnineed into sn&ail- plaeS, snd las astan Wvu
eisop-etlcks. Tise Qiinese epicure deligisis lu
soupe madea of adible biî'da' neats of tise swallow
apeclea, sud importeci -lugreat quantitias lieus
tisa saut Islands. IL appears ibat tise blrds mak"
use of greal quantîuias of a peaislar aea..ee<l,
anvandn iu t Is sufflcieut1y softened ln thiar
stemacisa, I ta relurueansd useci as a pîaattr
te camant tisecit aund feathers of tise nei.
Tisese naste, aftriehiaviug beau punideinl im-
mense manufactenies, are eaten vih great routis
by tise Chinesa. d

Tise favorite bvagýslates, drunis oui of
rnal cape, visicis are sei**. vasised, fbr tisai

procees la tbeugbi te dimini.is tise flaveur, In
tiis artiole tise Chines - are as gresi conIs..ll
saurs as Europeana are lu vines. Distilled
liquons ara oiifiy sade frou rIce ; rum la m uei
usec, but, grape vine bas aci beau uetai vil.
Drunkanneas pravalse, espacially lu tise nonsh
provinces ; but tise vent species ef debauisany
la opium smoking, visicis,visen carrieci te ex.
ces, dapnîves tise viaiim of stranguis; ha becomes
a walklng shsdow ; bis eyes ara vacant ssnd
starng; his@visele frama tla deUungad, sud ha
soon alnks tnt a premature grave. But it
shoulci ha observeci tisaitiss.are tise cosse-
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tipotum ~ should be Winosed. clos indulgences. This ma>' be submltted as

te essence of an>' palliahion that may be offered
for that gulit of!the *6 gifted drinik.ard"

Ue of the means of wbat we mna> cal the
succesa of intemperance lien ln the silence witit1% whlch IL approacites, and the insidloua aspect IL
assumes towarda lia vlctiin. Few young mon
beel lu the exritllarating, joyous sensation drawu
from the beverage t.hey imbibe, ic rankilng

MONT&EAL, BSATUBDAY, FEB. 7, 1874. barb o! drunkenneme; the sick see no danger
tui the reiievlng cordial; the most brimiant in
Intelleos see no danger ian.the goblet which

]M mEJ TO oEITROIUTOE. gives *uch buoyancy and inspiration to the
hcart.. conception, and imagination - he Who
loves thecharme of convivial picasure woula
acorn ho hhink that the draught wilch le taken
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glWu.yg ognt" & at&Mp fo r rotro~pge. ve long sud hunorâabi'~hould Lake warning
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ONTEPACE

O! ait thc maladies le vitiehthet tuai" tSpe-
oies la subondinste, tisat o! intemperatois elpr-
tape ttc mont distresalng, virulent, inexpioable,
sud perverse. Th"t Intempenauce <b>' viio la
moant that Inordinste Indulgencee!flte ph>'.
aical appetltes vtioh redUCea the moral sud
ineiiectugao sult&es ef man te a scaie e!moe
"ntormal lineot> eau be claused ameng te
diseases incIdent te tumanlt>, mati>'are un-
prepared to admit. Indeedo ttheusadof th
mout preminent adoates o! temperance muins
upon ites beitu simpb>' a dopravi>y. MUnit bas
beau vrihien and mach more aid lu shake thc
theorles e! tis latter aisusption. The theorles
me>' have been afl'eclied; bat lte gret pria-
ciples wviiîe at the bau. arn ttxed sud lrn-
movable lu support otht rt, test lutemper-
auce la a veluntar>' surreuder te tise animal
iniluencs o!four cominon nature, e! thc bol.>
endowments bestoved upon man b>' a great
sud iovlng Creator.

Tge tc nu>troubles te vtioh téthe llch le
toe" unuIlauvoluntanil>' amenable. B>' an>
one of $hem ho me>' ho siclken devu lu su
heur-la thc blooza of beuAblb, tisa iidtalor so-
cial enJoymcat, lu the Ijeal e!fbuis profeselenat
or business iabort, or at the cente otite domes-
tic circie, lte prld*p<Tlovlug vile, sud the Jo>'
o! his lîthie eues. 4rBut t&0lutemperance ne mani
need boy the kuce. Thte evIl liesuvîit himaelt.

14steo! hlm. It te net an abflctng pityslcal
fralil>, but a Iree-wili moral transgression. Thte
inuWho, lua&il the majuJes>'o! bIs moral and
inteliecuai falteo% proceeds ho Indulge su ap-
petite lte raula of viicit baek=ovs viii chiI-
orale bIs senues, la DMt asualied bp su>' form. cr
disae, but. deliberatel>', sud vitrt aloreUisogtt,
attacha, vt ma"Ignant purpoaes, lise grealeul
worto!tlthe Cretor-humnireaan-aud re-
ducesu bmseift'Oca tralum or exIstence te Wvicie
tisat o!ftebrute in dignity 115db.lu thc prose-.
cation of bis cvii verk ttc inieuuperale jin
casefrom hlm ail te ictolnsof!iseration-
mat>, &Il the elevtljtg influences of bhW moral
nature; cinates conscosneansd udf-cern-.
maud; courts thc demon Frenay, and, lu bie
Insant>', revois lu thc extinction, one b>' eue,
of bis ever>' noble ahiibitte. lu sinning againut
bis national nature lhe uveepe sa at one stroke
lte ouI>' principie visicit enbies hlm te draw
te une holveen right and wrosug, betveen
trahit sud îaisebood, sud witicit dlstinguisise ..
tveen mnuand theeInferlor animaIs.

Noue are more in danger frein intsmperauce
lisaithit.Voung. Impulsive, teougitlees, ardent,
excitable, sud Imaginatives pleasurela tise
elyalnm, the tiglteet. ambition o ofnOt, sud
danger la lu thse easy almost Imperceptible stop
on transition fremI nnocent enJoymeut te gaULl>
revoir>'. Nor eu Il h. uaid ltat. age la uy>'pro-
tectIon 10 Uic dangers o! tntemperunee Ad-

A MIIMOIAIILE 1t1111.

BY A CANADI>Ai< ÏARMJttL'à WIJE

fiHad'I pou botter beave tee door unfaetenetl,
Eilicu?" sad My itusbsud, ase1I mmcd thc key
lu teock, huen dropped hIt nto My poexet.

44I don't kmoitov1 Issd, donbLiuiy ; thon, alter
a moment's heitaion, i" No, I Uink ilt hd
botter ho fssiened. Ttc ctidren migit .gel oui
and rua dovit to thot gale ai tefot o! the mca-
duv te plsay, sud h lebut e stop !romin here 10
tee creck, >'uu k.now."1

Hie made nu repi>', but slouped duvu sud
lookLed as. soine part o! U iIarnebavith s eligbt-
1>' perplûeod air.

fiW bat lu the mater now?" I eaid vitisnome
aspenit.

Tho tmte le, My luusband belonged ho that
nurnerou» chassaoe! lucividuali whose motto ia,
neyer Io do ho-day what tise>' can put oir untiî
o-morrov; Witie 1, on ltue contrar>', vas

prompt and dccided. Wite me tu viiu d todo
veru synounmugg, ud I lad littie mero>' for
sucd a faiiig.

6t 1 fane>' tùus ittie pbece o! twlne vili brlug us
tetrougu this Urne, but I viii certaill>'moud IL
t4o-morrow," ho repiied, as I climbed inho ta.
clumaoy, old.faeiioned pliacioon.

Tue tarnces hoing adjusted to hie atimfac-
lIon, il nui, ho mine, ho seated blimeelf beide
me; sud noddlug a lasi guod-hye th lite he
faces presed againât te vidow.-pane, vo
drove 011.

Our cottage wva iîuaod iluhlitie 1evle>'
iyiug to te sonte-west ut Wbab wad ah thai.
imt, the village ut Lano>', ln Canada. A blu

of consîderable heili utood betveenus uaad
the vIftage, on our aide a verdure-crovuedl genti>'
risîug spe, on the oiser a more abrupt
deecent, vîit a rateier circuitous road winding
pâssî 1111e cottages &adilarut-tousos o!fsmure or
lebs pretenslon.

Ounrpromeut. erritnd vas bu i tomhp. tu victi
vo oarrîcd our produce as Lt accurnulsted froi
t4ine tier and reoelved ln oxehange grooe-
nies, clotes, ".Ounr loed conasted lu part o!
s basket of eggs; consequently w e vere oblged
tu drive rather more slow!>' ttanu ual. I lert,
as I hâd ofien doue before, thce>'onnger ctildren
te tise care of Grace, vho, tougis but elght
years oh!, bad a muinid far ln advance ut her
yeare, sud who vas never more pletwed than
vito n tmnshd with sme sirnilar dut>' or rem-
Poiblit>'. 1 cisarged ber not tu taxe ihu baby
ii'on ttc cradle, but te rock iimgonhi' tueltep
il bu vsked, or, if lte vould uL sleip, ho
amuse bh l ui bis pia>'ihiug a ul Our re-
barn.

1 vasa alovely dayinu the latter parte!t Bep-
tomber, copions leovrs o! ram liead alternated
With Midaumamner' suns, sud lte fresauoe o!
tuc verdure vas tt undihmuted" Il vas scar-
ccl>' icitirne for Uitemre and >'ehew ca4,"
IlieugI teniapelied huug oui iteir gulden
banon er&»Ilf&t rY the etreut ut coniraut i vi
te living green out teuar forffl trees. Thte

bards euheeuai% eoxfiiv sm thie> luttered ho

and fro lu the hedgerovs; and numerous ttie
ground squirrels sklmmed along the fonce-.
rails, dropped suddenly, and disappeared mys-
terlouely.

Old Witey arnbled aloug after hie usa mo-
notonoue fasition; and we econ reached our
detination. I had a number of articles ho pur-
chase and examine, as weLl as the monits of a
new churu 10 discuss; aud, just as we had set-
tled ail to uur satisfaction, a neighbor witom.
wo had not beun for bomne Urne came ln, whlch
detained us 51111 longer, no that wlien wo turned
oar horsels head bomeward, I eaw with some
surprise, as Weil as a eligit feeling of alarm,
that the eun had already set, and tue soft gray'
of twllght wva stsallng up the valle>'. Our
load vas a pretty hoavy one, my hsand hav-
fig purcitased several tâgrîcultural impliments,
of no great veigit ilnd.tviduaily, but colectivel>'
making no amail load for onu borne: so that,
though vo vere necessaril>' anxione ho get
home, we vere obligea sti t drive modera-
tel>', part.iculariy as tic road vas not uni>' tUb',
but rough.

Cbatlg upon the varions uttle Items of gos-
eip vhlch we had. heard, vo drove on until we
had neari>' reached te top of the bibl, when,
Lurning ho make some remark ho my huaband,
1saw a change corne over bis face, vhich
struck me wiLh a sudden herror. lie a pale
as a corpse.

IlLook 1 " bc sald, In a volse hoarse vihh emo-
Lion, polnting in the direction o! our home.

My itoart gave a sudden bound, t.hen fell like
a lump o! lead, In my bosom. A, cioud o! tick,
dense emoke, disbinct>' dellned against the
clear sky beyond, rose above thc Irce-tope. 1
hried ho speak, but 1 could not uther a word.
At lsaI 1 eaid, steadylng my volce, Il tink
I. muet bo morrleson's. It ' ot he, Ucloft Of
Our hous? "

"lNol Il he eaid, quickly, ashoie eized bis
wbip, aud urged. old Wititey to bis utinosh speed.
44Don'l you remember that wheu ve are aIte"
top of the bibl hhe emoke from our cbim.ney
riscs Just over Uic centre of that littie group of
cedare? "

Ais b Idld remember; and as ho spoke, w.
reacbed ttc summît, and saw enougi tho change
our fears ho certaint>'. Nelther spoke; but e&eu
lurncd and lcoked at the other wlih quiverlng
lips and dilating eyes.

ilMy heavens 1 aud I had bockcd them i l,
1 vas falrly besidu mysel!, fraatic wlh error.
1 fuît as If I muet ieaP frOm the vebicle, and fi>'
ho their rescue.

OId Whitey seemed ho undersband thti ie or
deabu depended upon hie efforts, and he excrtcd.
himieif nobly. On we f1ev, down the hil, dasit-
ing through the etony utile brook that croed
the rond, over the tumble-dovu bridge, vhoe
rotten boards rattlod and started, up from tieir
places, paut the hedge-rows, that lcoked like
one continuns mass of flying green; past Uic
luttle cottages, wihh the etartied. children etarlng
fromx the doors, ttinklug o! nohng, caring for
nerhiug, bn1t te rescue our darlinge. I buried
mY face lu =Y banda; and rocked ho and fr0 in
my seat almuet bereft of reason, as I thougtt or
the eceevlth mlgbt be awaitiug us. Imagl-
nation conJared up ail the dreadfui taies I bad
heard or rcad, tu add te my itorror. Once onl>'
1 ralsed my head, and eaw, or fancled I saw,
sender longues o! diame cleavlng thc Mass of
emoke, wviiet ad by titis time lncreased fcar-
fullin lavolume aud deuait>'.

At lest, after whah seemed an age, but vas
lu resuit>' ouI> a few minutes, we reached the
bottoin of the lane viticit led ho Our cottage.
Tte angle vas a sharp one, aud wu turned. vîth
suait epeed. as to &end the blnd viteele of the old
phacLonSPIining blgh lu Uic air. How i got
out I never kncw. I amn sure I dld not wit for
thc herse te bc stopped. Rushing ho thc dcor,
Il threw myself against 1h vîîh enot force as to
break 1h lu. Bt. rcom, vas funl Of! moke; but&
as thc opening door dlealpated it a litIle, I saw
that It as empty. Thon, euflbcated b>' Uic
emoke, and overpowered by extetmen., 1 tell
aing tu lte floor.

Witeu consclousness returned, I found myself
lu the house, o! a nelhbor,vwith thc ebldren
ail about me, prehi>' Wel ifrlgteued, o! course,
but entirely unhuri. How lthe fireOorîglnatcd
vas a mysery wvbich we nover could unravel.
Grace, eltting vitithber back ho the etove, sud
wlth ber attention entirel>' absorbed b>' thc pic-
bures lu thte, famlay Bible, did nol sec il until
ilover, the Newfoundland dog, Who had beau
before quleti. dozing b>' ler aide, atbracted ber
notice b>' hie evîdent uneasinuems; after hlci ho
sprang througi thte wiudov, fortunahel>' taklng
lthe vhlolceash bodil>' vitthlhm, and,- runniug
at fuîlat ecdh Unreet bouse, scon retnrned
viit snomne o!fie nmates. Grace, lunlthe mean-
Urne, after behting doWu ttc tvo eider children
tbrougi thttc vndow, wviiitwas oui>' about four
feet from Uic grond, took the baby from Uie
cradie, and vas prepartng ho follow when the

Que evenlng, about e >'ear afterwards, as wc
sat la Our nov house, huAIt on the site 0f the aIdt
one, but more commiodiouesud oomfortabîe in
evoîy reépect, I remarked "i taItte fine ita
b.>uelfldus lu aI leasi une vs>', for unles tee
oid Ibuse 1usd hecu actuali>' consumed, ve
Shuuld nover have bsd the nov one."P

161 Use feit th ee itoIL inlaanethen va>',"
bald nu' ituâbaud, gravel>'; '14 tesuatasugit .me
no ver te put c o njg uythtiug whioh eiould bo

donc at once until a ' more convenlent seasofl.f
If thc harnesa bad given wa>' on that dale
where I mendedit I l igiti>'beforo ve startedt
titough il vould not have interfei'ed vlhh the
safot>' of the children, it wouid have added ton,
bold t0 our auxiet>', because It would have dO-
layed our reacblng them. 1 made a vow theil
thaL If we vore permltted toreact home wih-
out accident, I vouid une my utmost endeb'
vors te overoome the habit o! procrastinatiolul
and I titink you wii aliow that 1 have beJ
pretty successful, n0 that, ln more titan one reâ-
peet, we have reason te regard h bat as a Il me
morablo ride."

NIEW8 NOTE8.

THE Presideul bhas sent a apecil message 10
ttc Sonate regarding Léoulalanai.

Moan stolon property la reported to have beau
baud in Trinit>'Ohureli, S. Y.

A SpÂiuisn p>' bas benrougtly bandlcd st a
Cubait meeting vitere ho lad no business ho

.

ClIEr Justice James Thompeon, o! ttc Su-
preme Court, Penn,, dropped dead vile speak-
ing lu Court

Ânviom sfrom Bima-rLmannonce thecaptue
b>' the Dulci th ie princpaumaoghold o! the
Acheenese.

Tars report tat Mr. Gladatonie le surnmone*
before tUe Court of quen's Beach la authorîta-
tivell' ctnied.

Tns romains of teBlammee Tvins are to be
sold te medical autitorîties for Mec purposeso!
scientific investigation.

Tars Qucen beld a Concil ai Osborne on te
261h aud luud s proclamation ordering Lte dis-
solution o! Pabrllamont.

A sBILL le te ho brougit, before thc Americfl
Congress lmpcsing a 6 per cent lax ou ail na-
hlonsi Bank notes ho effeot their rellrerncnt

A 515AnTiaou8 railva> collision took pisos be-
tween Glasgow and Edinburgt, ktiling slxtoeen
persons Instant>' and injuring a number of

IT le rumnOred th&t Jefferson Davis la ho flghl,
a duel vitit ex-Benatior Foots, o! Ml«sseppý
probab>' baued on thc Washington nevepape'
orreapondence.

Taz sbip-oerpentoris and caulkrers of phi
delpitia have struck for $3.50 per day, there
sorlouet>' inter!ering wlth lthe intercsaao!rte
isblp-bullderu of that, cil>'.

Tma ileaeuhexcibementinuEnglaud con-
cernlug lthe general elections, vicI&titlu ho-
leved vUIiib. oornpleted about lthe 101h of Pcb-
rmary. Bot parties are confident O! suocesa.

A QUÂNTITY o! jevellry, stolon frorn a
BrooklYn store, vas !ounId locked np tu Triait>'
Church sale, vitere lthe sexton declarels Il hd
been deposlted for eafe-1eepiug b>' ee MoILas.

Tuiz War Department ah Washington tas re-
CelVed reportsefrOM Fort 8114, Indlan Terrlor>',
Of an attack On a dehactrnent e! the 201h In-
fantry b>' Cornanche Indiaus. Ttýla la thc finIt
instance ot Indias amolestlng whule mcn at aik

.Ma.- GLÂDSToii'S great mass-meeting on
Bbackhoathvas not no largel>' attendcd asuvas
expected on account of a heavy log and drus-
zling ramn. lie a.dmltted Parltarnutt h basa
dbasolved becaune <leverumeut felt their power

vaebbing.
GENuRFAL Sheridanlbefore the Militar>' Coin-

Mitt.e ai Wastington, re!erlg te lthe Unlte
State A.rmp, sald te considered, Il good cnougb
for &U praetlealpurpoues, but ltUai sreduetioti
vould endanger Uic peace and uuicty ortte ben-
Uier settlernents.

TRaiz miles of the Great Western Railva>
hrack hoîetee Windsor sud Chathtam, have
been avept aWa> b>' Uie recent flood, sud 1h in
feared lthe hrack yuli not h. lu a condition tO
move trains 0oer for several days. fite Basteili
boand mails frcm Windsor have basa returted
there.

A LAEGE and Important meeting vas bcld at
St. James Hall On the 271t, lb. object of viic
vas 10 express lthe sympat' o01langLlshuen for
te German Goverumeut luIls uh ruggle yittl

lthe Ultramonls.nc part>'. Letter. supportlng the
maeeting vere recelved from ttc Archbishopo
o! York and Canterbury' aud 237 members 0f
Parliamentsud speeches vere made bb esoiS
Nevdegate, Peel, Chambers sud otheru.Tihe
meeting laeted ever four heurs.

HuaR Brennaer, ttc Germait explorer 0!
Afrîca, lu a lether tu, Dr. Helitemon, 0of(ioltb&
dAted ZaneibarsYs Livingstone dled on lb.
l5Ui o! Auget Titis date diffenu brom thalof à
previous despatoit; but &U1 doubla bhave beeauMe
et rouI b>' an offtcIa deapaicit recelved b>' thc
Goverumnent to-day brom Zauzîbar, vitici t iste
circumastant;ly thal Dr. Livlngstone died lit
LobisNa, ater crossing mantes vîisththeval!
aI ome Ume for Iburee houri cousecutivel>' .IoVO
Uic valst. Ttce uMlrlngu e!fI. vitobe part'
wovre terrible, and teo o!fitemradled lu cofl5e-
quence.Th. members e! Camerou's expedilufl
were enffering £rmm f*yer and optitams, but
W'onld aVait thc arrivai o!flise douter' remMM

1~
and bringthem te UJIJI. rem thse t>MlerpW
lthe>'wouid ho carîed 10 Zanuttar, whfif l a1
expeotod 1h>' vii arrive itou uonlt.
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TUE LITTLE TWINS. h
cil

BY MAT IIUSTINGTON. qu

0 funuy yIttlLe boys are rny yitle bady bvO- lu
doers, bE

Tile tina dey Lall 'em, and deir eyes are yile "Il
deoir mcderss, PlWid Doses Ylle deir papa's, deir tahins are dusi 15
File mine; ri]Deir yliiie Icheeta are veîîy soui, deir eyes, 0 OWsu
dey situe.W

Deir beads are bald as La bel fer dey bave netLùi

1Iaheudtit dey weuld be teiti, vid deir yltiie tr
hoadamso bare.M

ti
Ldld'i Yeve 'ern voliy Weil, Ididn'ivaut 'em fa

yeuid; sa
ItC)Ujl nt beip IL any vay,1 velly quily aj

fourdt; BE
r4tad. smre facea at 'eâ», but tdey titin'i Boom W

to lare, I
Id.d n'tîknov viat iee do, I teuid n't V

î îIj U' deir hair; tE
Qt are hi miveeze 'em, dey vas se vely fi

Sdey'd home tc pieces if 1I bot 'em up Ah P

rnrseaIsatea 'em bof aI once, and lots n
'em up aad dou,E4Jdey Wein ohi lier, andi den aie beding thILs
frovu;8

bo e aeMot50vely bas dat aie stares 'em fi
zace' Le det, gi

.ii4 dives 'oem suai a sbatlng Il mos' tales awaY 0
1Deu dey putter up deir mouifs lu a voit; faDYIl

vs;, 
a'Âii4 if dey toulti tait te nurse 1 tan dons5 viat iý

hhey voadsay. t

DYWeuid WUeliber ah. vas toms, and dey visheti
Sbe'ti de avay,

Dudey titi n'i lite tLb. satins dti»aiedave t
'em evvy day;0

DeO aht santide vashina, anti de alveezi ns dat t

De ttnan de ahildins de; nover wîli ferc

And dey; as ladeir ylileflts, dey vould bitii
ber if de; teult,c

Anti vculd dive her suci a poundin', 0 h Ov 1I
visli de; voald.d

0~idid net use hi yovo lem, I teould net vel;
Weil ;

iretOo asket me vby 1 did n'i, I Was tms and
vouli n tell;

1 Spose 1 titi n't yove l' on asde; vould Wn'g
iv; tep.;;

Dey ticket me vit deir yittle foot in suai a fan-
Dy vay,

Wen dey vore in de tache, 1 voult yet'lern hard's
I touid-c

Ley dit n't seem ho ititI, and I ahoulti net fort1
tey vouid.1

ianma hvied hi make me yove 'em 'Ivas more
tan Mie hiuid do;

8110 for 'ivas vetg-I tild n'L--and amy papa
fort sol tee;lant nov de babies lvi te paye deir inir bogun hio
drev,

Anti dey tic net yood t.aialias te; did alsé monts

xIcv I Fôve l'emvel; mals, andi l'm pvoud as
I tan ho

o! de yttie baby bveders dat DOti has diven1

HOW 1 " SAVED FRANCE."
Tiiosebe big vortis, my masters 1 I can oni

Saytbey are not mine-I arn far tee mctiesýte
ltler an; auci igi-moundljug phrase ou my
')WU tesponsibllty-..bat Liey are tie exact. brtasa
Ueti b; a higi municipal dignitary ln chiar-
aeterising lie resuit e! vial ho vas pieased hi

terra ly 6civairejus conduci."1 My sartionicObumu, on the contrary,--an individuai vihLy
'Sufoe Ote eignoble vice e! punuhnig-

"ftêt thLai amy conuci vas simPly " baiarous."
't wM b. for lie reater hi Judgo.

8t.. meue-îei us cau t Lst. Meus-isa atvu
e! g tgf~l Stil Frouail Lorraine; andti o 8t.

'dens 1 came driftiig up lie Marne Valie;,
"ier the fiaL expause e!f.be plain cf Cialous,
%ad Y r3t. Monehoalttue prouti strengielti o!
Dicidpiges feet, lunLthe second week o! lutI

l>ieinaber. St. Meuse vas eue O! Lie lut Of
the Preuci cities boit ipavn by tie Germana

Ihas a cîtadel, or ai leaat suai fragments of a a
Itadel as a bombardment has left, and the o:

uaint oid town la surrounded with bastions C
icti are Uinked by curtalns, and flanked by à

muettes, the whole belng glrdled by a dltcb, LI
ýeyond the counteracarp of wici preada a g
eLoping glacis, whlch makea a very pleasant I,
promenade. The defenalive strengili of the place fi
ýs reduced to zero lu these days of far-reachlng t4
Lfled slege artillery, for lt lies ln a cup, and ia to
surrounded on ai aides by bisl, the sumamits of el
rui easlly command the fortifications. But e
the conaclousneas that it la obsolete as a fortreasis
bas not yet corne home to St. Meuse. IL has, ln p
trUib, a very good opinion of liseif as a valorous, p
cit to say berolc, place: nor can IL bo denled a
hat lsa tiLle tu Ibis self-complaceucy has been à
fairly earned. Spite of IUs defects, IL stood a a
loge of over two months, and succumbed only
aLter a severe bomnbardument which lastod for t,
severai, daya. And wbile as yet It was flot r
whelly beleaguered, iL was very active ln mak-9
ng lt.aelf disagroeabie tb the forolgu invader. IL il
waa a patroliug party from St. Meuse that lu. il
tercepted the courler on bis way from tie battie- t
field of Sedan to Germany, carrytng lie hurrled l
ies t hiei wife which the Crown Prince of t

Erussla scrawled on the fly-leaf of an orderly t
book whlle as yet the last abois of the combat '
were dropping ln Vie distance; carrying Loo the t
noLes ofthte battte whlcb William Howard 8
Rtussell b.ad Jotted down ln the heat of lhe action,1
and took the firai opportunlty of despatchlug. t
St. Meuse, then, had baulked the Princeas8cf the 8
ilrai tidings of her husbaýnd'a aafety, and the d
great Engîlali newspaper of the oarllest detaîls t
of the Most sensaional battle cf the age. Il
Liad falien ai last, but not lngloriously, and the
Iron cf defeat had net eniered 50 (leeply into, lis
soul sa had beeon the case witb smre French
forirosses, of which iL could not well be sald that
theY had done their honest besi hi restai Iheir
rate. ILs self-respect, ai leasi, was left hoILh, and
IL Was acmethlng to, kncw ihat wlien lie Ger-
mnan garrlson should mardi away lt was bound
to leave tu St. Meuse thme artlllery and munitions9
o>! war of the forles Just as they had been1
round on the day cf the surrender.4

1 came to, like St. Meuse lmrnensely ln the
course of the days I spentinl IL waling for the
greai levent of the evacuatlon. If ycu are partial
to geod faro, gocd cookery, and goed mimer-
oenary atteudauce, lot me suggost hi you a
sojourn ai the Trois Maures lu St. Meuse. Ma-
clamne la a jewol, Mademoiselle la nexi door to
an angel, and as for Monsieur, lie la as cbliglug
as li e l amualng. Take rny advlce and belp
yourself tice hi, crawflah ai déjeuner, nor ne-
gleci tbe demsri-blaculis indlgenous hi St, Meu.
The colpa ithe table d'hôte wals varled and
amuslng. The German officers aie ln a room by
themmselves, mc that theo bnoxioua elomneni was
flot present overtly ai the goneral table d'hôte.
But we bad a few Gertnan officiais lu plain
clotbep.-clerks lu General Manteuffel'a bureau,
contractora, cîgar merchants, etc.-who apeke
French even among thernaelve@, and were pain-
fully polte to the French habitués, who were as
palnfully pouLe lu returu. Tiero vas a bal
of Parlalan Journalists vie had corne hi St.
Meus. to vatch the evacuation, and who wrote
ihoîr tletra ln ithe café over the way te the
accompanîrnt cf verres cf abstnthe, and bocka
of beer. Tien tbero vas thie gallani Gapiain of
Qenadarmea, who had arrlved viii a trnsiy
band ut tvoniy-fivo subordînaies, hi take over
from tie Germnans lbe municipal superintend-
ence cf lie place, and, later, the occupation of
the fortresa. Ho vas the mont pole man
1 lever know, ibis Capiain of Genadarinea,
wiii a clever knack of turnlng you outalde
lu Lb. course of haîf au boures conversation,
aud lb. peculiar aitrîbule cf havlng hi al
appearance eyes lu the back cf bis iead. To
hlm, as lie placidly ate hle food, lier. came,
from trne hi lime, quiei and rather basiful-
looklng men lu civîllan attire cf a alightly seedy
description. S3oreimes lbey merely caught bis
oye and vent oui again vithoul speaklng;
mometimes ihey handed hi hlm lîttle notes ;
semelirnes tbs-y ield viti hlm a brief vis-
pered conversation, duriuig vich the caplalo's
nonchalance was imperturba&ble. These respect-.
able indivîduals who, if liey aav you once lu
couversation willi their cie, ever afier boved
hi yen wlîh the groateat emprelssement, vere
members cf the secret police.

As for the luiabiiants'of St. Meuse, tboy ap.
peared hi awaIt the heur of thoîr dellvery wîti
couiderabie philoaophy. Physicaliy they are
the fineet race I lever saw ln France, thetr men
taîl, square, and muscular, their women hand-
smre and cornely. Numbers cf boti sexes are
falr-hatred, and the sandineasscf hair which we
are vont te alee vth the Scottish Colt la
by ne means uncommon. A sardonle cernpa-
nion, whorn I had picked np by the vay, ai-

THE FAVORITE.

iheekboues were hig, is nase o! lie Captalu
of Knockdunder pattern, ant ius meuti cf true
Celtic amplitude. One foît Intultîvel; as If
ilacfarlaue vere boundti l knov GaelIc, anti
hai Lie limes vere eut ef joint vien ho evinceti
greater fonduesa for eau saulre than for Tallaker.
L vas viii quile a sense cf dilcation of lhe
ituesa of thhings that h founti Macfariano coulti

taik nollmlng but French. But altieugihoh bat
cru up Lie ancient lantimarks, or raîber suifer-
ed them hi lapse, ho yei vas prout of!bisan-
cesîry. Hm grantifather, il appeareti, vas a
eoldier o! l i Black Watch," vie mad been a
prisoner o! var ln St. Mous., anti vie vben the
peace came bati preforredti akinguto blmself
adaugiler efthLe Amnalekito, anti aeLtling lu St.
Mieuse, Le gohng homo hi, a pension cf mevoupence
a day ant iUberty hi ply as an Edlnburg adio.

As for the German iimon lu possession,"
bhey pursueti the even tener ef their va; ln lie
precise yot pilegmatic German manner. Their
guards kept the gaLes anti bridges as If lie;
neant hi helth le peace t11 heb.crack e! dcomn,
inatead cf beîng unter ortiera Le clear out vîtiu
the veek. The recruils drilleti on the aitatiel
esplanade-sraighenhng tbeir legs anti polnlîng
thir tees, as If thoir solo ambition i life vas
to kick their feet ava; inhi apace, dovu hi the
very eve o! evacuation. Tisir baltallens prac-
tisod sklrmlsbhng on lie glacis viii liai routine
ssalduliy vblci is Lie mecret o!the Germaan
mililary auc-ceas. Olt Manleuifel vas living ln
the prefeaiure, holding is leveos anti givlng lis
stifY ceremonlens tinner parties, as If ho hati
doe tiospile hi Dr. Cummiuga varuinga anti
taken a baeecf lie place. The German officers
tirougeti thoîr caté, oaci man, after Lhe mannor
of German officers, sieuting at lie pllséi of bis
vola. ; and ti atLe café c! Lie untier-efflcors tougi
olti vachimoîsters andi grlzzled mrgeauts vibi
man; metals playeti long quiet garnesat carda
or knoaked the balse about on the ciubby lithoe
pocketless tables viti cuem, Lie lips cf wvici
vere as large as lie base e! a alx.peunder miell.

The French journaliste insîsteti I siculd ac-
cept il as an article o! faiti lImaititese Ive
races dvolling tegeibor ln Bt. Meuse hated oaci
other like poison. Tiey voulti bave 1h tiat
vile discipline alone prevonledtihe Germans
from massacrîng ever; Frenciman ln Lie place,
IL vas cul; a hurnllatlng sense o! veakuesa
LiaIt iuderedth le Frencimen from rising lu
hoh fary againsi Lie Germans vie veretheir
lemporar; masters. I arn afraltheibogentlemn
o! lhe Parisien press came ratier hi dialike me
on 'iccouni o! my ebturate aceptIclam lu suai
maltera. Tiat there vas no groat cortiialIty
vas obvions anti naturaL Bore o! Lie Germans
vore arrogant anti timiueoring. For Instance,
bavlng a respect fer lb. Germans, il pained anti
IDdeetdiagusteti me, Le hear a colonel ofthe
German staff; lu anavor hi my question vielier
tie evacuatlng force voulti matcha out viti a
rear guarti as lu var-Lime, reply, diPio, a Fild-
Gendarme viii awvip Ù4 rear-guarti enough for
snch camai t" 1 lBut l inte meatis of Hans
anti Cari anti Joians, tihe atout Kerte o! the
ranks, thero ver. ne mach verts cf biLter accru
for their compulser; boste. The boneat fellova
tirev vater for lie gootiveon vborn Lie;
vere bileLed, dit a got deal ef atolit love-
maklng wviii Lbegirls, anti nursedti h. babies
vîth a soliaitadtieLaI putL hi same the maie
parents cf Lies. yoatiful hope o! Troy. I take
beave, as a reasenablo man, hto ub h ether il
can loin Lie bearhof afarnl;ytohbate a man
vie bm as tutiet IL.baby, anti vielier a man
can ho rancorcus againSi a famil; viose baby
he bas nursed. But f!aiou'm saa;lae mnipo.
tfl lu emotion as lunchroma. Ever sînce lie var,
Journaliste, authors, andi public opinion goueraity
hm. lammeret il Into, Lie French nation, ihal
If i la nett hi ho a Iraihir thitliapalriotlam, lie
tirai article cf ils areet muai b. haireti againat
the German, ant Lai Lie bitterer tuis bale, lie
mocre fervent Ltme patrhotism. i la not indeet
Incumboni on French mon anti Frouai vomen
hi acoept Ibis croot, but itbebovea them eai iut
Io profesa il; anti Il muât b. admiloet tt Le;
do tuis for the mont pari vîti au intenaity and
vigour vihiseema te prove liaI viti many
professicn bas teepenot mie conviction. Thon
ln every hivu, anti more especiali; lu every
Frouai tevu, tiere la a alas ain a aayeti b;
au impulse le miaciof, undeterreti b; Lie con-
Lrolling pover o! self-respect. The violence ol
Lieugit, opinion, or profession, calil Itwat you
viii, uaL actuates LImis clama bas a teutiency
from a variety o! causes te vork upvard tirpugli
the social strata, empecial; vihen the tesWpta.
lions, alike lu circurnstanaeis anti lu naturai
charaicter, are se strong lu favor o! suai a
loavonlng.

WbUle as et lthe evacuation bat beon a îhing
cf Lie resache future, the peopleo ELi Meuse
bat borne lIme ;oke ligiti;, ant inhdeot bat, ]
belleve, prîvil; congratulateti thornaolves on lie
aubatantiai ativanlagea, lu the wv;of ronev

ance vhihli ad occurreuJ aiL Luevîlie, cousu.
quent on lie ratura of a couple cf Gerixma h
liai, town afier German IrcOPa had esvacualed
IL. A story gel abroad tint Lhe evacuaion of
Si. Meuse vas 10 o, aposipened for tiIs and ocher
reasons, and lie tension o! lie reslralnod ex-
cîtement vas abaolulely painful.

As for mnysel!, I vas a neuiral, and prefeaslug
hi taire ne aide, flattered myseif ibat 1 could
koep oul of Lie vertex cf tie sorenoe. Soon
afler my arrivai at St. Meuse 1 had called upon
his worshlp the Mayor ai hlm official quartera lu
Lie Hotel de Ville, and iad received. civil
speeches lu reiurn for civi speeches. Thon I
hati lofi ry card on Generai Manleulei, vlth
vhoma I happened te have a proviens, acquain-
tance, and thoso formai dalles cf a benevolent
neutral bavlng beeu performed, I held myseif
free hi chocs. my ovu company. Circum.
stances had morne ime before brougit me mbt
familiar contact wlth verY many German
efficers, and I mad imblbed a liklng for their
waya and conversation, noisy as the latter la.
Baverai of the offIcera thon ln 8t. Meuse had
been peracual acqualutances ilu cher daya, andi
il vas ai oncq naturai and pleasaut fer me hi,
ronev lie Inlercourse. I vas made an bouorary
momber e! lie mess: I speni many bours lu
Lie officers' casino, 1 rode out itlithe efficers
cf tie aquadren e! Uhlans. Ail Ibis vas very
pleasani; bui as lie day of lbe evacuation
became close, I notioed ihat the cîvilly e! the
French Captaîn cf Genadarmnes grew celder,
liai lie cordiaiiy e! lie Frenai habitués e! the
table d'hôte vlsiblY dianlsbed, and tuat I on-
couutered net a !ew unfriendly look& vien I
walked lirougi the sîreels by mysoîf. IL began
te dawu upon me tint St. Meuse vas geting hi
reckon me a German sympathiser, and, as thore
vas ne ialf-vay bouse, therefore not lu accord
viti lie emotions of France and Si. Meuse.

On Lie afLerncon Immnedlately precedimg
lie rnorning liai iad been tixed for lie eva-
cuation, tiere came hi me a pole roquesi Ibat
I shuuid vlali M. le Maire ai the Helel de Ville.
His worsip vas elaboratly civil but obviouaiy
Lroubled lu mind. lio cougied norveusly several
lImes, aftor the hniliahiry compliments bad
passed, anthonbeubegan hi speak.

"éMonsieur, you are aware lImai Lie Germana
are golng te-mcrrov merning?1"I

I repied tint I had cognisance cf thîs faci.
"lDo yeu also, know liat the lasi of Lie

German cîvîllan officiais depari by -the Ive
a.m. train, net carlng to romain bere after lthe

Lircopa are gene?" I
Otiis alsoI1 wasavare.
"éLot me hope," coniinued tie Mayor, 46liai

yon are geing aiong viii them, or, aI ail events,
1 iii ride away wiLi Messieurs the oldiers?"l

On lie conLrary, vas uay repiy, I bad corne
noi aicue te vituesa lie evacuation, but hi note
b oy St. Menuse shouiti bear hierself ln lie bour
c f ber liberation; I desiredti hi itema tie re-

rjelcinga; I vas net bass anxieus hi be a apea-
%taLer cf any disturbance, If suai unbappily
3sbeuld occur. Wiy should M. le Maire have
icenceivedti Iis deaire hi bau.ik my natural
&curlosiy?1
r M. le Maire vas obvlousty net a Uitile am-

.barrass.d; but ho peraevered anti vas caudid.
sThastiepierabie, occupation vas nov se nearly
Dfinisbied, and iapply, as yel, everytiing bati
Bbeen se iranquil, Liai iL vouid be a lheusand
tphios if auy unlovarti eveut aboulti occur hi,
2deiraci frorn lie dlgnhfied. attitude vici lie
ievacuateti territery had maxnatained. IL vas cf
rcritical hmportano- inluevery menso uhal St.
-Meuse abouldt i vo vay hi, riot or disorder
>on liai occasion. He hopeti andi beileved IL
Fvouidti u-borriM. le Maire laid isaand on
t is heart- but a spark, as I kuev, tireti Linder,
aandth le SI. Meuse populace vere ai promeut
tfigurative tinder. I mighi bo liai apark-

9 "lYou mach resembie a German,"l salid M.
1le Maire, "id ithtai greai yoilev beard of
2yeurs, and your broad shouiders, as if you bat
Lcarrieti arme. Our citizons bave seen yeu
ymahinutLe socty of Messieurs lthe German
aofficera; tbey are noinl a lemper hi drav
rfine distinctions cf nationality; andi, dear air,
aI ask ycu hi go avay vili Lie Germnus, lest,
yperchanco, car blouses reckoning yom for a
yGerman, siould not lie very tender viii you,
mvien lie apîketi helmeta are out ofthe place.
«The Irut i is," saidth le vortiy Maire, viti a

buhrsie!ofpiain-speakîn z, "I'm nafraidti Lai you
v iii be rnobtied, andti haititers viii ho a rov,

à andi thon lie Germans rnay corne back, and
Li te evacuain be peatponoti, andtI lil gel vlg-

Jgeti by Lie Prefect andtihle Minisier o! lie
aInlerier, and builyragged lu lie nevapapers,

and St. Meuse viii gel abusod, andtihe fat
g viii be gonerally lu lie tire!" I

e Here vas an awkvard fix., -I coutd net corn-
Iply vili lie Mayor'a requesi; tuaI vwa net hi
* be tbougit of, for reumons I neod net mention
* here. I iwi nepcuardeireha bemebbod.



TEHE FAVORITE.

,which gives to Monsieur the aspect of a Ger-
man. With ouly whi9kers nobody cotnld take
Monsieur for anything but an Englishm-an. If
Monsieur wouldi only have thxe complaisance
and cl'arlty to-to----

Cut off my beard 1 Great powers 1 shear that
marte that has been growing for years !-that
cataract of hair that l'as been, se to speak, my
oriflamme; the only pirysîcal belonging of

%Yhich 1 ever was prenid, the enly thlng, s0 fr
as 1 know, that 1 b-.0 ever been enviedl For
the moment the suggestion knocked me ail of
a lîeap. There camne into rny heai some con-
fused remintscence ef a stery about a girl who
eut. off' ber l'air, and sold ILte keep lier mother
fromn starving, or redeeralher lover from cap-
ilvity, or soinetlîing et the klnd. But thai
inusi have b8een before thre epool' or panist re-

lie!, andl kidnapping le now ptuisliable l'y
statute. What was St. Meuise te me tbat for
ber I should mow my hirsute glories?7 But
thoen, If peeple got savage, they might pull my
beard ont by threroots. And there had b"n
latelY dawnlng on me the dire trnth that ils
tawny hue wa% becoming somewhat freeiy
streaked 'with grey, a clr I ablior, except in
eyes. I muade Up my mmnd.

"l'Vil do It,, sir," salfi I te the Mayor, wlth a
nîafflycrirtness. My beart was toe fulror many

words.
He respected my emnotion, bowe.-tin silence

over the baud whlcb ho h-ad grasped, and only
spoke te give mc the address of his own barber.

This barber was a patriot of unquesti>)ned
zeal, but 1 amn iuclined te tl'nk hie extraction
was similar to tbat ef Mactarlane, for ho cern-
bined patrietisin with profit In a most edifying
mariner. H1e shaved the (lernian officers dur-

Iîîg the whele ef their stay I St. Merise, be
amoerpaatied thein on their rnaroh te the trou-

lier; he earried thxe lust centime In Conflans,
and thon driving torward te the frontier Uine,
lie unfuriod the tricoier as the last Grman

i;oldier stepped over i.IL te seldom that one
la this worid sees bis way te belng so0 adroitly
aimbdexterous.

But thds te a digreseion, la twenty minutes,
shorn and ehaven, I wag bacln egain ln tire
.layer'B parler. Thre tears of gratitude stood
lu his eyes. I learned afterwards that a de-
ooratlori was contingent on bis preservailon ef
thie priblo peace on the occasion efthtIe evacua.
i(Ion.

Started by thre Mayer, tire report rapidly cîr-
culated i hrough Sb. Merise that 1 had crit off my
b,ýar.l rather thau tirat If îhould be possible
t it auiy eue sirould mistake me for a German.
Promn belng a suspect, 1 became a pepular Idel.

'rite French Journaliste entertained me te a
irruquet at nîght, at whicl' lu libations etfaIrain-

1,igrie eternal amnity between France and Eug-
land was pledged. -Next morniiug thre Germarîs

wvet away, and then St. Merise kicl&ed up its
heels anrd burst liet exuberant. joy. TIre Mayor

t.ook me up te tbe station la bis owu. carrnage
to meet tIre Frenchr troups, and intrediicod me
la the colonel or the battaliori as a man wvIe
had made sacrlflces fur la beUe. Frnce. TheA
colonel shoek me cordially by the haud, and 1
was embraced l'y tIre rebtist vivandière, wbo
siruck me as belng ln the praotice et sustaîn-
Ing lIte on a diet et garle. Wheu we emnerged

1 romitire station 1 wa» oheored almrot as leudiy
as wastire colonel, and a mani waved a tri-
eler over 'ny head ailtIhe way back te the

town, treading ai trequent intervals on my
heels. In tire course ef tire atternoon 1 hap-
peaed te approaci tire civie baud, whieb was
pierfenmirir patrietio music ln tire Place Sb.
Croix. Whoeutire baudmster saw me ho broke
oif the programme, and siruck lip -Rule Bri-
Ltnna 1 Il my honer, te thre ciamereus Joy ef
the audience, who were thwarted la tIrir atm
of carrying me round tire Place ahoulder-bîgIr,
on'y by thre censtancy witb wIricI I ctiung te the
r;till lgs whlch. surrotind (Jhevert's statue. But
the crewnlng recognition eit my sacrifice camne
ait the banquet whlch tire towri gave te thre
Frenchr officers. Tire Mayor propo6ed tIhe toast
of 49Orir English Frlerid." "lWe bad ail," he

s:iid, tgmade sacrifices fer la Patrie, ho Iirseif
baà o ustairied the logsetfa voodeu outirouse
borred downln tire benrbardmenl; tIre gallat
coloneol on biti rigiri bail spilt ii blood ai St.
PA'vat. Thora IL behoved bl) suifer, and tirey
v oulil do il ag4iu, for it vas as leho bd raid 1er
la Patrie. But vIrai was to ho said ot an
honorable gentleman Whoe md acrificed the
irreat distingulslrrng ornament et bis physical
a-pect, witrout tihe 1101Y stimulus et patnietisin,
and slmply traI. there might ire ebviatei tire
rlsk et an embroilmeut., te Vthe possible cease-
q1iences ef vhich hoewould not turtir r alude?7
Would it bo calloi tire langriago of ejrtravagant
hyperbole, or woulil they not raibor ire vards
jîrstified l'y ihe tacto, when ho vonirred before
ibis honorable oernpany te assort ibat is roi.
pecteil Erglisi r fienil bailby hie self-sacrifice

MY MARGUERITU&

Tonlgl't I teok ber pîcirire eut.,
And ieoklng long lu tire dear face,
I sougiri te find sonne ltte trace

0f tire old stalle ; a sirrdderlng doubt
Pl'e on my bcart, for strange andl coud
Seemoil tbe pure face I levei et olil;

So fair, se sweet,
My Marguerite I

Tirere were the deep and perfect eyee,
The crown etfirair, tire abin, the munir
çU1ow bitter ls a frozen sentir!>

I tried te bear low-volced replies
To my sett childings, but non% came-
Only thre echoes of ber namne-

My fair enoe eet.,
My Marguerite 1

And you difi love me once se vllt,
So well yen ceulil net bear to partf
Weeplng yeri dring, virile ln my ireart

A wealtir et love 1 could. net tell
Was yoarnlng, burnlng, ail for yen;
0f ail your verdir, vas oeeword true 1

Tel! me, myseeot,
My Marguerite i

I claspeil yorn ands te give yori strength,
1 vonlil net taire your pligirtod word,
I said-" FPly free, fiy free, my bird ;"

But if the tume shall corne ai length
When weary you shall seek for rs,-
Corne seoir it,-fiad ita my bresas.

-I loveil yen eveet,
My Marguerite 1

Il may l'e ibat yen thougiri me celd,
eecause mny love vas se restrained;

ILt may ire thnt your heari vas paîneil,
Yen cotid flot guess vhat vas net told;

But virile I seemed se mrang te hiear,
Darling, my ireart vas lying tbere

Beneatir your foot,
My Marguerite 1

Titi LIST JEU'i Of EKOLVO
A ~ ~ ~~£O TRNLTO a PETRR 07 SLASOX-

BURT.

Laugl', hindi, isogir I Yeun lord bas weddod
tire eveetoit maien uiler beaven. Ihere In
wine eneagir te mvii lu wiihal, aed yeurneno
raistrees bas breught te yen mue, Eol1--Lire ool
Eolf, viro knows flot whct iroavineus et hecni

menos, wvire ver toi a sorrev, or yocrued hope-
lossly for anything. Be mnery and., gicd, for
yen are te serve tire eveetoui, gonîlosi, kindiosi,
tairont lady tirai over breathed. iud-itlai.1
tell you ibis; 1, vire have known. ber ail my
lite. A.y, lIra's right, laugbi. II's ary humor
te lok sixty. 1 warrant yen nover saw anolir
youug tpling of elgirteen vîtir c omîncal old
face 1k. mine. Yei I tell yen 'Lis true, tirai 1
have knowa tire Lady Editir ince I vas à child
ne irigirer tbari thîs breken koee ut mine. Andi
sire iras set me a chair beside l'en a&tire wed-
ding-toast andl bidilen me taro off my motley
dres and be a f" oon more. Ne, ne; yen &hail
laugir ai ber foolbetore o re lya aAide Iis beli
and ia i bauble. There's muwc lu tire bladiler
H[ark bow tie pose ratile, 1k. 1001h in an emp.
ty skuli. Thene's nething but joy ln tlis bouse,
Ha,4 ha, ha I Laiugir, yen duil gaplng Joter.
beade i Then. le ne care in Ibis wvend lo-day,
Feicir me a hoee-collar, and 1 vilii sow yoz
faces ln Lt tIrai vheur yen see youir aIdai airai
ache vitir isugbier. Seoihere: voulil yen tib
a mari vitIr a wlthered leg coul pitcI c surir
mneisault lîke tirai? Look i I caui bll sirarv
la tihe turrove et my cheekase, aud waik on rai
hards ibus. Laugir, laugir 1 Why do you 1cr
ai me as thougir I vere a ghust? Have yot
no ver seeri a merry fool betre? Ela, h*r a, a
Laugir am I do; sey lirte tearc rua dewn mru
checks wiib galoly; iroar bey rirtir choke

tmy robe. For tire love et utriall1 me if ib.î
winkies about my mentir deu't l'tray tnr
nrerrlinent ? Brlng me àha erri et wndi
goil atout rush te bean riper, for I dle witt

elarg*r. Nov viii 1 llyen tire merniest jea
yen ever beard.

Once upon a lime, a lord and a lady liri I
a brave casile on a bil. But thre caie vi

aemply, for tire noble pair bcd nover a ciii
3and lirey noedeil but fow servants le minîl

te, tbair ev vante, They loveil escb ouier wqi
B ouir titlire vanl t fcidren, but mnt il

a lad.y regrelleil ibis *hi >ilismuneo; fur tire loi

vîtirme. I vaut uetblng that thon canst gtvk-."
seBut thon needsi a teken virea I amx avcy;
ail, Indeed, I fear tbat hourd sud hcvk t.ake

me tee mucir froni thee. I1viilbring thee te-
morrov a tain chiid, anil thon shalt rear iL as
thoughi Il ene tlime owa. Ih lbo a conitori
tte, & y, and te me toe viren I grov tee eld

te an suthlag but a <ooilstay-ai-bomne. Tel
me viiciIL mhl be-a littie mal or a Uitile
mani? For I can make cbelee e! eittirer, sud
bath are equaliy fain."

Rtirer te pions. hon husiranil tran hersei-
for sbe bcd littie taithinl a sirange cilt ilfillang
lIre place la ber heani ibat vas vacant for one
Ibai siroulil be irnly ber oevu-sire accenitei tire
proposect gift, sud raid sire vouH hbave the cirilil
a ltuile matd. go tire very next mornng tire
Banl Perey rode avay t e tch iIsvife hon birtb-
day giti.

Nov I sirai make yen laugh. A lague freru
thre casile vers tva l'uts la a wyola I oe
liveil Gil', virekepi tb. Iord' hereff, andilul
tire ether Balder, viore mangei tIre bavks.
Nov tiereaoser iey lveil se tar tram tire
casile vas ibis : Baders vite gave uir te a
daugirter every vinter, snd Glb's vitfe gave birtb
te a son erery summîer. Eacir ciilil vu giftei
vitir iealtiry lir. ,anil vas six Tmenthe betere
iL tireilofe ecrcitig lrem ; se tirai a contI nuaI
vaiiing arid geAshing of <unis anose fren tire
eue or tire other efthlie truitful servants' homes.
IL vas pleairg ta lthelord wvir o ire nt ian.
rieil; ton reo aid te hiruef, e"Ah, pneseutly
thon. shall b.etrecha yelling la my nursery as
saat[eutsbnlek AUi tirs;"I but virsu a year pas-
mcd snd ne vimper vas heard lu the. caslle,
tire seuud becamne hateful te hlm, sud ire bade
Balder and Gir builil ihomseoves dveliingsî
virore tiroir progenies' sirieksmigiri ie un.

boeard ofma. Ho ailviseil lhem te go Inte tIre
voil, because of tIre valves; se fer tire,"1 ho

said, if tire cilidren iolat frigrton lire volves
away-cs I suspect iby yl-ire ves îlI
cal ihemno e ay ay Ibis nemeva tte eWoods
will henefi maakind."1

Tireiel's anticipationasvirecoerrect-;lire
valves disappeanoi tram lire voeds. Thre chlii
dren et troue Ivo honoimea, au oas rithey
voeeoe an age te do auytilg beoed trigirI.
enlag volves, ausocttel tegetirer. Balder's

ilaugitrles played tirevIrole day long vîth ir Gis'
sous. Tire ivo youngost, tied te eue pont,
sucired oe crust, sud dovelopel tIroir strengiir
lu scaibobes combats, virilot tire toaienet
wandereil ibreugir veuandl over heathi mut-
iug tonrl'indu' rosisand berri.,sud faori. Tire
girl vas nov olgiri yoare olil; honname vas
Bull', can ber oupaniea's narne vas BoIt--
air, tiraiBoIt vas ual ugly anil brokrerias I amn,
but a bight is'nlng.baineil youagster, vîtir a
ekin of mulr sud teetir et peanl. These ive

sciiliron veno aHI n &Ill ea oether, sud vene
n"ver separsie. Thoy vine meldani at ironie.

LTire but oontaineil ev charme fer thoni, aud
their matirns iail suMoilonl ciildren te love
sud cieii and t1irasir viliroul ihîni, sud In-

rdeuil vone vel ceaient te give therm tiroir aire
et'o fuol and lotthtirma abo IIl toeaot vtere iiy
1liked. Boiter trau 1he rangers tlrey krev tire
v woesud virai hey oontaiued. Tiey made
rtire acqusîntance et a 11li-meuse, and cultivai.
reil a friendsip vitir tire Itresting tamtly coeu-

1 tainedIn la br naît; and il uIr teok upan irerself
E tire duty otfnatorniiy te nmre orpirsu mcgples
1 virose moirer Boit haîlt ncontinently eaun.

1 Tirey irai a cciiie Ithie raoomy branches ef a
- rne tIraivas easy et accent toeBihi-a saric-
y tuary viritirer tirey couldilfy viren cny tiîing
il Ilie tIre irev et a vol! feil upon tiroir ears,
à Trey hbacbover wvire.tiroy pent bors vien

rtire surivas irigI aud batandl a palace union a
-rock vhere lhey ouid lenigi ai nain, sud &bel-

teon hbenicoves ton inl. Tires. possessions
- oiee xlensivelyorns.mented vitir lie eggc and
r.teathers et bigds, fln cooorns, sud floyers

a Tbe eggs crd teathers Eolt pnoeurod, viilsi Bullh
IL colectod thre devers; aud vWhou sie iraitarrang.
k ad thras thoy veul botAx ait bod admire the
k.effici. IL vas of tbese tive ildrea raI1h. orl

se ofTred ie isite tire ciroio.
y One nurnlng earily, au tire chilîren veresleop-
e- lig ide l'y tile In Balden's but, tire earI rode ni
au te tire ioor, andl Balder, vire knew for viral ,h
i came, bade Gib bll ii boy vbILut ire loosened

ýy Edîtir (rom hii armes. Il vas donc In a me.
Ba ruent; l'ut Girbcd au h'r'i venr aflen liraI bo
e bol oit; fer lire beylfading fir tabou f[rm
iy tilm, aud bimaseit restalueil troni folovlng ber,
eà writhei arndbit ad &enuggiei liibe a volt'

'h wbelp. Meauvirlo Ecitir vas net bu front of
il tire eani sud borne avay te the caille, never

more te ratra te ber pisynrate or the wuode.
an Seausean aire muet have overcorne ber griot In

us loslag iirem, ton bow mucir more bail ehe'gatuod
., iu tIroir place I Hier boart vas toce tender and
on iovîug te rer.aia a single affection. ihutilng out
ul, ail otirers.SBolirai sire have love, s chIld'a
ie herat doesarot achre. Whiat bad sire ta regret1
rd Wirei mernory efthtIe puti couli ival tire jeys

But Lt vas etirervîse vitir Boit. Tire. as nnee
te, flil tIre place la bis ireant tirai Edîtir lail pos-
sesscd. At ironie irevas reg-ardeil as an urine-
cessary nuisance sud a misfontuno. Clretnms-
tances tosterel Lb. feeling et exclusive affection
vl'ici bal been groving la hisel'eart, sud hO
toit less than orer able or desîreus et asr:eciatlng
viii the younger cildren. When Gir, la con-
sequenceofe recelviug a blinding irteirla the oye
trni tire srggliug uncin, perritted hlm ta

e9capo, sud indeel expedtel tris depanifne l'y
propulsion vitir his ovr tont, Boit rau te tire
taiutlar remonta luntire woods vire Editir vol

l'e Ikely to fiy If sire tolloee a course vitI re-
tereuce te hon capter similar toe isovu. le
slepi in tirhe oil sud beforo tire sun ire roqe,
aud entinued bis eeanch. At nigiri ho vent
berne fer feod. flit ail tire day hre wandered
tbreugh braire sud brion, lu vain eudeavernn.
tefindiiIs lestED]Itl'. R oeu luib bIll tirai
triel tire trength et men, bis 11111e beant 1111.1
yul' tire hope liraitnom ire cresi ire sioul see
smre trace o e o. Tire".le vorililoob crerini
over tIre demoîn te vaiieys andl cail hern ame, and
len long for tire ansver tirai nover came. Re

peneirateil tire arrilofet tangleil toreata, cul there,
lu tire stîllîremsvhiair mayhrap irad nover lie-
fere been breken l'y a human volee, -ho ineil,

'i Ediih, Edîtir1!" until bis plplng volce mre
witir the grief oetbis heart. Ho voulil despaîr,
and ait dovu lu the mildt t fa vide ireati amy-

V g sud sobbing until a ktmu(i e! despenation pes-
sessel hlm, viren ho veuld jurnp up, sud rua
Meug hopeleealy tigbtening tire 1h11 ral'bites b
thIrIrburove vitIrhbiesllubbering. Tire exor-
cise preserveil iis bealt r trm tire ëfciseofthLin
unuatural sorrov; yot rnay l'eiris mnd iecarne
atrectel, ald is love vas but a rmâdaenç.

Oue day Boit'. moirer saId te Gie,&'BoIt est&
sud <nove, bu boa noll'iug but iui aud rave
atter Balder's ciilil.' Gil' kept avaire until Boit
vandeneil lnataInigh% ansd said te hl m, 'To-
mornew, Boit, go yen te tire veois, and brninl
deail bougirs, and pile thieni against tire but igiri
np te tire oaves.' WIren GIl' retunnei tram venr
tir. next ingiri sud touan v ood piled ire val
vexeit, sud again st up yswnlug. GIl loveil te
sboep atter i enior, ad remraininig avake an-
noyed hlm eveu more tia Bolf'm dîsoedieuce;
se vhen tire cilîl came inte tire hut, Gib soîzel
hlm l'y the l'air and l'eut hlm, sud telit hl i
siroul tare verse ifthie nexi ntght a stacir et
vend vas net touaI.

But ir e nver teucheil hie son again; for viren
el! vas freelire vent eut e! tire door, sud>ne

more passed tla. Frou tiraitlime h Ired tote
IaIiy lu the veeds andl vas a savage. Ho un-
derabool bey te maire fine, sud grev eun' ng lu
tie reiapplng et bIrd anulbeast ft o oda. Wheu
vîntet' came l'e made fagota, sud drev theux
betoeebiis cavrn, buryîng irrumelt la mous aud
ieaves, sud fuîr sud teatirs. lie became breva
vitir exposune te tire veatirer; aud bis tain bain,

ail tauglel sud ragged, doscendel about bis
ehouders. As yeanm passoi d irehgrew, ils
aspect became ellîl more airange andl formidable,

sen tirai he vas regardeil viti teuir and dreid
, irroughoU 41aIl tiricountry. lu tire mntsdiverse
iplaces sud ttmes ire vend sudîîeniy appenranil
bscare inavellers l'y rusirrg te them, starng la
-tiroir faces, andi as serillnly lîsappear vitir a

yl cny et despain. If, seing hlm ai a distance,
f'oy spurreil or Vhirorns o aavolhlm, ho

1venlil pursue,ald Vbren ho fourd l impossible
.te evertake them hire oirlil areicir iisearma le.
* vends ihem, cryîug tlu c piteons toue et suppli-
.cation, d'fuir ,Iilt il 'He vas nover ireard
çte say any word but ibIs, sud it vas beliered

ireo cerili speair none other. WVlen Vire eanl
irheard oethiis sn ueni tirai it vas Gib's son, ire

Y. orierel tirai tire léiiisionil' e capirniansu
- treated kludly, yei viti rerstralut wviittbiis
a ruadîress atel. Aise ire teeb sncb precautlon

I tirai fU-ir nover licard a vend tirai shoulil maire
i.rbr nemon>ber viti rro-evtire pîsyruate oe. bon

à childiroMr. But il vas fouri mpossibtlteâte ti
B. oit; bis cuning ald agitity defoatel tire great-

o 'ebt efforrts ofthonsce seulte capture hlm; irdeel
Itureeilrrta vere net very grosi, for lire pon

x'ascals, f1101 vwiti superstitionss readofethtie
L 'ylmaxi,' vere voit centeat viren hir n

pr away freux lirom. Hie mrango appearance allai
r greally te tire terrerIis habita laspirel.
I WlIti tire skias ot nabirits asud aquirrels sud s

- vof oitir iadcoulired a covrerug tor bie bodiy
0 viricir prolectel hlm effeciriaily troni tiereain

LI aud front, l'ut gare hirra a terrible likenesatir
rtirebeausu d deuil hoe as l'y nicaisupposai t»

sl'e . And, l'ut tIrai Irevortaippeil e Ieing ai
)f lufinite îrace ald seetneas instesil et a tinig
er et cvii,lire vas s flend. Tireo as ne love an
. feeling la mim but for eue. Thre circ'ug g ec-
n 6oU11, tire floyers, tire atanry heavurs, tire sang

f et indi, nover stinrqil a fibre et bis heari. Wirct
ni veretire golden valloy, viraitirhe purple bille
t sud the itvrn ivuleus, le Iim ? iuthe Valley»
sa ire tounroti uiron tire bilsl'o coutl 500
,? but tire iesole.ie ernpty venld, lu tire vaier lire
>f savl'ut tire rettectionr et bie owr &ad vomI face.

il A, li vasl bark- n, coul, ba-l ilfe1e-s--ese

lfgmuuy
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Vfs qute 6 pleasea th ialier eecion ; tiey woUld E<
haeliat lier Inarry a prince ; hut wieu bhey gri

trnit liw lruly liese bwo toveti ench ohher, tii
lbey refraîncti fro. saytng or dolug auythiug ti
Wiicih a ighloudrIntEditl's happiness, anti witi fHa
a gormewl.aît iefîa joy lie noble fester-parunle an

bell Ye ten uanti beheltitheir gladriess. rea.
1 elYUwhat, my feîîow foots, we have ra.ho8011 le le thauktnî our senses are ne botter tIen ho

liey are. IM woulti have bantsed hetiIlesuie Oh,
fremu OWeet Edti's dieek, as she listenedto b ler bui

IlOVOr ingIn, beneatli ler wlndow, te hbave seen fr,'
ifroffie ieî fegave n standing up to bis kflees Pa
aboult ih moonhîglît te see if she were liere,
andt hobave hennît iepoor wretcli crytng frein Cr

hlQ lon1elY miserabte heanI, à'Edith, Editi!' ex
hOJue nlIglitwhen Eott cratwleti frei lie bnrnow n

he Omeîî inoke, anti behelit a brigue et fiarn-e ln
flckenîng Iri lhe distance. Me wnlked towardR tl

It';i iticreaseit, andthle emoke grew luniti. Me Il
Pisa8ee thii confines ef a park, anti presentty as

f<inmi belon. hlm a blazlng casîle. The castie it
W84 8Sucentandtiunlîke the castles we mut 1
ucwr. IL lýidnebiyte andi ne enter wonk, save th
the fu3 anti barbacan. At eaci corner eoit a wi
lower ive atonies high, anticatch was clothet inluih

8re3IVY. The fosse, fliltei by a naturel sprng, t](
W#4e irunt anti deep; yet or what avait was lie hê

We ht liowed arounda the btazlng pile? lu
tup ne of the four towere the wliole building wWe5 l iifaines. A gnoup et teeply engrosseit b

tefle ebooti before Eoîf. They were net tooking to
at the aate, but etthle cari, who was kneellug fo

O'rer 4 Ciarreti body. t)
'It Ile hig wite' saIt eue. 0

.1s replilet nuoe &i'bte iste Lady Etiutia' te
.6Edtil' ehoutet BoIti uratlngthirongl lie of

towd. f
'o.no, 'criet Biown Harod, wlio, buo, was ti

')ld.Ilie' botiy; ' il is not aie. Editla la stili in st
thie caste Ilanti le spnang ho bîlfe t, anti rush- F,

'ng tie tbarbacan weuld have plungeti tub i
Ililie bttal liante nestrainet i hm. At liaI iv
rt,,apiercîng slilek ismeet freinthie uppen- i

Mot as(lerAent In tle uower whici yet nemnain- I1
elt uociet by lie fine, whllst for lieUne a d

%unre was seen standing Ikiene. Theri l dlsap- si
peretl, and afLer tih. acrearu wtî wîîcî îhe si
creWti beneala lied echoeet tit froin above, enlyo

liýe rearîng orflfames, the cracking eftlImbers,o
4antithe his etembers talliarg l inte ment were Ji
hecanti The voice was silît. Probabhy aie- b
0 ltier lie wlfe on cit eof lie eart-was suife- Ji
c4td Y telie emke now lssulug freeiy trou-theli (

caeret AIl wene sihent lu presence eftbLeb
tnaA.etIÏy taking place wihiln hwe huntiret feelefb

thein but whiclr they wene powertess to prevent.C
Thee focse was îwenîy yards biront andte l iwesta
5 P"riire lu lie tower tltirty teet above tic
w'aternedetge. Tbemeans of nocees ly the dnaw-t
natiàrgandt treugli tic hall -was Imapracticable;

a, tfrtace torly yards thlrougi muet be penetrat-v
edte eaci Il. For now thae lire watieatlng lao

tie lOwer charnier efthie tbwer, andtilireugi .
lie arrowslîts tie sineke spunlt eout. Pneîeeuly
%tidlier rentiing eream froin. thie hower was

he4nîl, andtle figure was scen standing on tiec
0ieaelateti top.9

Tien ariswereti Boîf: ' Ejîti, I ceneIl
lie plungeti mb Lthe moat, ant i lte a cal lie

nealedth le face et 1he. bwer, clîugîng by tee anti
in-ger andti bth te bic lvy. But tie lvy iad1

4118 le iot upon tie centre efthîe watt anti broie
benleal i hl, trai as lie was; he centnivedti t
8c1 lits flugers lun an nrrow-slit, anti hanging
lucre, cast ils eyes b tic rugit andt lthle leftt

f'or Moule btter support then lie fragile lvy.1
Tuie inoke issnîng frein thc arrow.stit to wîaiciua
liel liett wouît render ltnî'ug above lb aber-
tive; andthîe openîîîg tironia wiic]rihli was tob
lB4ter WaB yeî twenty fuetLher. Me agatu

VUSeeth îe lvy,- anti worket llqnely upwartis
nII by bhiemeanuslie reaclaed a butîness liat

eanUiirp agalusi lie cerner ef the etîfice. More
' theirregularitles et the surface were grenIer,
e'nduot ouly affordedth le ivy a fIrmer hoît, but
Pi'eeOtltesaine kint oalug assisanace. Eoif
'rPidfly ascentiet anti peesedtibiclevel et tic

e"5e1ne,; thoen ie qulttedthei bultresa, nnd
<rI I0kty Jeriet inlsetf hewnrde lie centre. As
the lVY broke ho tescouded. but eveay treéi

hOtti breugît bhlm nearer to lie centre, and ti
longîî lie tirew hlmself Ina the aperture efthle

t4tÇk Wal!. Tirougli Ibis lieemoe thant ponret
'*48 Il longer black, but net anti scorchIng. Tie

r eO-t e oxinicatleu belweeu the Chambers
*" 0 5by iatcheq lu the licers anti latderma b.-1 t'eeu. Wlen Boit lad enteredthle charnier lie
Ilet e i chiais la lie floor by lieflire be.

"tandt Iinugi tie opening frein ihlower
4 inrber an laune wa.s ehroting upwarste teione above anti icking lie Indden. Tiarougi liai.

ue a nd up the craekling latter ho muet go.
tlogiug hisees agaînst-lie etlnghug susoke,
)e 11'aied forwnrt. Mia fot astruci eometiatug;

1aidh8eStumbtetiand fell upor the. very etige er
liehatCl Il wustlie turoetthe halci agaînti

)Ilf pluret i is E 1ih but a belug of Iifinlte n f
race aud beanhy ? ant here lu tie corner lay lia
et belng et Infite grace anti beauty., Me au,

hrew hinsqelf baide lier anti bunlet hie dri
%ce trilher hasoru, mmuring lier naine again hoi
ati agaîn. Uulil sie leard is volco antifafeulse,
aà;lient upou lier brenst, Edith kriew net liat

ilp was at biaril. At once il arouset har fren cal
ien dm11 apatiy; mbute owial nowledge ? Dit soi

ha recogulse Eoit ? Dit she kuow wlie bat lai
Saved I lre anti tl for lier? A cry ofjoy camne a;1

romnlberIl ps, anti sit rew bcr arma about lie 1
snuting boy's ncck, anti fer oeeinstant lu ils la
fe Eodf feit rapture. et
But hearken, ye 'wio lovesa gent jete anti W

un l:ngi ni. lie egeny otf fels, heanicu te 111e w)
reent qnlp : as her lient troppet faiallng a

ipon the matman's neck she satid, &Harod- FSt
my Harolti!' BIt wns duit et reatiug nîitiles bu

tien. Mait 11wll was nol capable etf intlng pu
1e point eft liis excellent joie for a whle; antiBr
La lie hlltiis belovet iu hie arms n vague

re nter flhet is immd, thet i. sieniti be calieti se
Eanait who believetis naine te be BoIt. But pi

rie recchtecîlon et hlm tiey hat calleti Marolti,
whe lad attemptedtoteruahintb the buraalng

àail, came upea hlm, anti wlihil a tins pecp- IL
Lon of tic tact whicn un ail hie theugits etflier
ait neyer cuteret i ilmagination. (Jeunot yeunos

Imueglue what s comical freuzy flUedthle hE
wretch'e heurt as lie saidt le iiseit, 1'8ih.

knews me nel, aie loves me not t Arotier l laIr
o lier wbnt aie la te me, anti I-I alone an ait
rngtten'1? Me rose teis feet eudt bei lier

up lu bis arins, ant i tl a atreugti we young ouc
noes inew net, lie leapt on the parapet eft1he

eower, anti heit her betore hlm lin lic fuit hIgit te
tf lie fine bcbow. Me leetreti et bia creature w
for w hem every action etis body, every
icuÙgitt h iemni, lied been epent. She was a

stI1 Etlith, se tain, se, beauliful, »Lp,not hie-île
tithltine more. What symbol was tien. tor
unm lu the pale colt ahatow o ett laIta- et

i.ustedlie worehlppcd belng luhie arme? Ret 1
Ïe round ion but te know tint lie lid more sure- t]
y lest iber? For even ah. was tend le kilm. Dent,
deati 1 Yet now sic lay agairist hie bremet as
sie had tain belon.; tîle w" blapplicea; ? Wiy an
sionît lie net se tic, ait feel ne more lie pange h:
of conecleusuese I Me booket tewn mb ,thc pIt1.
offliane.IMe hat butLeIndune hiebody atew w
noihes, anti whe shouit separate hlm freinis
belovet ? No more valu yeanng eutditeepalr- E
lng lonely nlovetuess. Wiy shouitliehonet a
rorget lier une word &'Harelti,' ent lu lie utter
bappînese ef union perli? Ma, lia, ha!1 Mo, Il
ho, lie 1 This telew was barn a fool, eut cdu- m
cntet irlmcf lmb a matimn, as 1 have aiewu, b
anthe reenît etfbelli was haicocult net forget si
when hl ie lhed. Wiieu lic lumuet huae yes fý
frein the,ê emptingflames bciaw te tie [amof eto
the girl lu his arme, Il seeme toehum as If ebe cê
was lut sleeping 1thore n chilti, as aie bmd alept s

on tint lest nitLat wien they hait tatren lier e
frein hlm; anti upon hie mernury camne il
worts aie wisperet befoeelale Closet ici' eye : Il

siEoml, wilItieno maie me a taley-ehiln to-mon- fi
row V' anti iow, wien lie kiwi usweret icn ec
iiYes,"1 sic lied kîsset hlm anti sait il weult
maie her happy. Rie heant waa teuciet; lis b
sîrengli fallet hlm; lie tettereit on tie watt. L
Anti tien kie regeiriet kils strengîli asbelickseet r
lier for lie lest lime lu hie lite eut saiti, "i1 wil
maie t4y cdamn."t

A few momnents lu thie man's lifelime Cre-.i
pniscd.4uore ernotiena anti penietiau ippeu i

ho, anoîher ln slxly years. Five minutes lied f
net elapstidtronathe tîme et euterlng tie tewen r
by the caneinsnt le the lime lie reenteret h by t
the uipper haIdi. But lu tînt live minutes tle is
lire liad beau eallug ls way apwartis, sud,
flaines now etrledt brougi tic calleentulbyt
wiilie h.ad entereti, andtihle beamaslu theic
root et tint cliamber wcrc spltling anti spînt-i
heringli inte lient. JEolt mml ne plan et escape;1
ail thal enteneti hie mid wuasat lie wuuld.,
Andti tedescend as, le lad ascendeti was lhe1
mene lie t once essayet. Hiaecager haste led1
mate hlm comiite o lose lhe suaceetlug traps

afte& bhlm asieo ascentet, nitbe lames baving1
evercauoi tiret, liene waa nu impediment to
lie amoie. wicli uow belcet up tirough thlic

leeM muet descend by. labo tai leolet ud,i
dewn the lIntier into tliellit' charnier,.be sIUt
amat serarnileit, caretul 0e11Y liaI Etiti saoît
suiffer ne contusion. Tiihe ecenaîhy tercethilinm
bo tie cassaient. A brisi wlnd awcpt tie face
et theetbwer anti onailet hlma te gasp a f.w i
unoutifuls et air. Agnlhehoruahet tub the
sunoke anti descentet. The ocenrore
amoke scorciet ikis face as ho entenedtheti
secouaaenment. lie huglihtfEdilth, anti
as ho st dailthe caseinent lie tore lie sulit
saturatetl futramrox bis body anti wrappet thein
about tie girl. He iteti lier upon hie eionider,
anti once more grepedti te ateli nit lbie
teet upoaa ihetitder. Halt-way tuwu lie stop-
pet. The lient wais fearful. Me openet is yce.

fleeher rune hie wlïittle down a hartse back; ag
Lt was a fine thlng te brlng hlm back te life fA
d make hlm forget hie burne 1 Not until they la,
ragge l hlm from the water, wlth her hoe etili ea

Ild lu hie arme, dkl consclesnes ktndiy con- th
>t teo leave hlm. in
0 Yen clowns ! yen don't deserve a foot. Yen, m
èn't appreclate a funny story nleess h ho sea- thi

Lied WlLh flre land blood. But P'i make yeu te
Luth for fun'a sake before I've done. Brring me

horri. H
This le wkiat the chatterboxc bld Efnîf, as lio se
by ou hie litter, andi w1hen bis coriecîionees, iI
fer some week'e absence, returned te bilm. wý
hreu thie Lady EdîLli recovered from hor shock, sa
rhidia waes poedily-for elie wse a strong anid
healhhy girl-skie eullered oee euh grealer. ci

,he heard that lier gentie foster-mother Was d(
irneti andi dead. Thoen tlie &art bade bier pre- Mi
are for a yet greater oriteal, and told lier that ot
ýrowua Harold was ne more. E
"1No, oh no, it cannol. be 1Il"crled Eilitb. IlHo
*ved met Rad lie perlehed, 1 muet havee
erlehed toc." tla

HMe eaved thee? sald Ilie eari. hi
"Yen, yen. 1 held hlm In these arme upon SC

he tower top and ln the moat."1 gi
Then thas earl buried is face lu hie bande for h,

Ome moments lIin oglt or grief, and wlien eit
L raieed 14, liesaki: te
"lFor ail that, lie perislied, by the lIre. The h

aJurleS lhe sustaine<i then have been latl '
nxce."1t
For seme lime Edlth was inooneciable; but gi

>ie day thie earl drew lier teliim and sald : h
IlI toc have lest, Be thon my coinfort, and C(

et thy father's love In part I the place ofîthat 81
ffhlcia le ne more.",

Then skie teck hie hand, and pressing 1, skie tV

44W%. wii bath etruggle te rorget, My fablier." k
The eari came te tie bedalde of the wild man, 81

rie madman, lhe beeet, anid sald :M
"4I wouid repay lliee, if Itla possible, for wliat b

ton hast dune. Teli me wiat 1 ean give tkiee." o
Eolf answered: 4"Editu." I1
The eari frowned, but the good woman who h

nursed Edlf teck hlm asîde, and whiepered te b
in liat Eof was mad; then the anger van- lp

lhed froin the earl's brow, sud compassion t
was there as he said:b

déYen, yee, my poor boy, yen shahl have N
idith; yeuneliai live with ue in the fine new 1

oasile 1 amn building, and be ever besîdeIler." ea
Ecg esuatched hie baud aud preesed it te hie a

[ips and saril bacli exhausteti, for ho waestihi N
woak. But wltki the prospect of being near hie 1
beloveti Editli once more, lie rapidiy recovered t
strengtki; se that ln a few weeke lis was suf- t
fered te. walk lu tie sunehine atone. The earl'a 1
coniderate onre liat provided for hlm brave t

cloties, suci as neyer before heolied worn. Ne t
single garmeut of thonged skîns, but hase, and e
a jerkluikewlee. As lie etepped mb the sun, i

n Ihose fine thlugps the wlldest dreams flled.bla ]
magination. Browni Harold was dead and E"thi

forgetting hhD; nalgtt net lier old love fer the 1
companion ef her chiidhood returu ? 1lr hie new
clothes, sud wltli bie ligit liair kempt, migit J
he net took, wheu lieaith returued te hinm,(

riandsoine even as BroWn Harold? Migil hliey E
niet love eacli other as cf old, uay, wiih a lovee
grown deeper andi strenger wLth the years that (
had Ipasaedf He saw a mati leadiug a gaily- 1
capariseued herse, aud hu ie hofellewed unt1

hierse And servant stot uperi a grausy stope be- 1
fore tlielieuse whereiu the earl liveti whilst hie
riew castie wa a-building. Boit wal.el trera.1
bllng; perliaps e iwas lier eteeti, andi uow he 1
shotild see lier. In eue supposition lie was j
rigit, feir presentty froin the door tiere camnej
the, earl, att prepareti fer ridiug, aud upen kils
aria clurig Edith. For one moment Eoif ceuiti
net ineve; the nexi kie rasa forward and calied
her naine. He wae close upon lier before she 1
was consclons of bie prononce, but wheu lurn-
lng she eaw hlm, skie screamed and clurig tîght
te lier fest.er-father. as If fer protection. The
earl twleled hinseilf between them, raliuig bis
bandi; but lie lad ne needti e strIke, Eelf liati
recelved'lis blew. Edi llfareti hlm, andi
eirnnk aways if lie lati been a viper. Boit
cowered on the turf as Ihougiheholied been
whlpped tnto enkiect4t>n lîke a heunti. The eari
drepped ise nubandtaking Boit klndiy by tie
sheulder, iiaid «

diTVile t i te poor boy 1 tbld ycu about; lie
le perfectly liarifieis andi gocti."

Edill oeked np at hhlm wlthL eans of puty lu
her eyes, and boldiy teck Eutf's aud la hees as
skie sati

Iam weak sud easiiy frlgitened. Thou
muet net starthe me again. 1 want ene te pro.
tect me, and give me courage. Thou shalt stop
with me whhlst may tler la away, andi amuse
me-wiiltthon ?"I

Fer nine yearsEoBef lied not used hiie tongue

gain tecok, and eaw the expression ef hie
6e, lie tauglied-laughei for the freit turne-
6igliet ton limes louder and longer than tie
ar. I tell yen it makes eue laUsli te finit for

ie tiret lime lu yonr lire Ihat youi are a foot
istead of n mani; tint God's put yen here for
en te laugh et andi wore eri tA)p; le know
iaI yen are fit fer notiug aingt§ men but

wear bells.
Snmetiug else made Edif teugli betore long.

te round out iat lie was mest coming te bie
usâes, and liaI ihokiwi been stark niati ail lie
oe. When lie made faces anti beat people
riti lis baubte, andtsieuted anti laughreti, fbîkes

é4IRis pleasaut te see wlint klud treattient
ani do. Here art thou, who wa.st as mnad as a

og, gettlug quite sensible and Dire ocher tin-
aan beluge. If thon couldst only get thatîidea

,ut of tîy liead lIaI ilion savodait lie Lady
ditb, thon weutdst be ait rigit 1"I
Yes, ludeeti, 'tbls Belf wae comlug te lis

irises. Ail day long lie sang anti capereti and
aughed, mekiug lie whote lieuse merry witl

ti ntîce. Everi the Lady Elllisusieti a
ome cf hIe tris, and thie pheseit1he eart
ýeatty. But h leaeseti ler lu ether waye, for
ie wonhd be absent fer heurs, andi returu withl
icI floweris fren weod andi beati as skie Mest

oved. Stee eeti te eay how cunions îî was that
te siould know wliat tiowere eh. lîketi. He

'atleeibler face and seemed te divine lier
,hcughts, and witli lis utrmoat ledernese ne-
arded them, dolng notling whtcl i mgit fot
àrmorise willihe hm and everythlug liat
»nld secîhe lier or give lier pleasure. One day
rie said te hl u.u:
diBoit, I knew net how 1 coult Iltve wltliont

Liee."1
But when she gave huni et nigbt lier lindit te

ilms, it was au the mistress gives lier band te a
lave, andibe knew licw muclI, low 11111e, lier

wrds tmplled. She, tee, waas tihgted te thini
.e was recoverlng frem insi madues, andi once
:r twlce Put hlM. te trial. Sie speke cf Brown
[aroki; et lisbravery in resculug lier, and ef

âte deatb, andi Eolf salit, ilBrown Haroldt wee
brave," arid neyer contradicteit ler or tniedtle
put lier nîgit. Why sioutd lie? Would any-

bing transfer te hlm, au ugly féol, the love #e.
heli foon eelantisomer than lie md ever beenT
Weuhd skie love hlna more, becanse @hoe boveti
Haroldi lese? Bnt isomoetmes wiaen Edilli set

atene, pensive andi adt, wien the earl wns eway
and aie q.emed deelilute of n lcving henni, lu
whose ehelter skie couiti forget lier great sorrow,
Eoit, watciing lier, fetthie heart btbihl, snd
lie ycarulug came upen hlm te sualch. her n m
bie arme and te sny, siEdilli, my liearh's love,

Iam lie Edhf wie was tkiy fret love, w itii wlim
then wanteredeh yeara &go. 1 ainEoaU, Who for
liee test my imanlinees sud beautynti strength
anti healti sud reson. Tell Mee ortliy trouble,

and lt me comfert tliee as my bourt prompt."
But tie frat Movement of is betiy set thie belle
.linklng, sud lie sald te hlmaehf, 66No, JI amré
boru fool, and rmuet ]Ive anid ale accursed."é

The carl wae eelliski, as mei are, sud iselug
Edtt on hie rehuru lu th. evening wlihthe

?nheertul sxalte sic sssumeti te give hlm pies-ý
sure, lic wae quite content, anti stenitdrank
and hunteti as of elti. Me saw nct tbiaîEili'st
liieek was pale andi thin, end knew net taew for

lonig heure aie broodeti over lier love fer Brown
ELarolti. But lie fuel titi; anti fneqncntty bis
lice, as lie booket aI the ari, wv ire a took Iha t
ivas net comte. One day the fottoundi Etitti
wih a aunt of browu hiîr lanlier iap anti ler face
burlet inluler hated. BoIt would have crept.
away unseeri but fer hie cunsaet bellit. Edltl
raleti ker heatianti beckoet te hin. Me keit.
beside lier.
s"Tien muet net tell iny ktnd fahher Iliat1,

amno s feellei; but 0, Eolt, I - iti love Hareltt

As EnrI IPerey elept that rugit iliere camne
eue luthe dan aund kueit upon hie tircat, anti
lie peint ef a kuife pricked lie fiesh eofhIeI
breasi. Mat breati was on lis face, anti thoso
werds were wblspered ilubîleaur;

siWiere le Brown Haroldit
"Yen are clîeklng mne."1
"Where la he?"l
diTake thnt kutte fýreinmy breaut."0
ciWhere lie o? I
1I cannot breathe."1
"Where lelieh?"

deWiere la bl karf

siVien die tliou t10It"
44Watt.",
siWhere t Ie?"o
44Unter the care et My brother lu Kent."s

di Rupert? New iflieunilet tientiee3t,."
Rupert.,?

"Give mne hy ring. Sol Now, move but au
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vbicblbhe rse chose, anti whlch seomned te,
tend avay ftam lb.he tarllag-polnt.

Wbo e o rnlng came ho muw a cowherti, sud
te, hlm ho rode np anti asked lu wbich direction
lay Kent. Tbo hertisman loobeti ut lb. m ire
ail specbledti viflecbe et fosin, anti thon eutIhe
tedl la bis molley, anti aikeci,

&4Wbom dost thon seek ?"I
idThal malter doesn't concerna lb.. Tel me

boy I may gelte Kent."
The hertisman paltedthIe mrae's neck, aud

coming beside BoIt mid:
"4Oh, yen cmu keep yonm secret If yen ibe, anti

1 ca keop mine; and se vo may botb part."1
"iItle nsne scret; I do but seok my brother,

vbo la a falouner thor."1
diWel, I bave no secret noîther, fer I knov

net the vay tW Kont; but My tathor, Whoencul
vomi on the bill, bnows. W. viii ask hlm."

The tve ascendodthe lbaope ; BEf not vithent
four Ibat bie guldo vas dishoneet, anti bis cern-
panion vilb memewbat sirnîlan apprebensiens
rogardlng hlm. Ho bopt clos.We tf sot'&aide, sud
mud idt111e until thoy voeo vtbia ouati ef the
axe, sud eaItheouetsbirt et lb. vooti; thon ho
mud:

diMy tathor ha cutîng voti for our master the
buron, wbo lires in the caitle up there."

Boit pulleotielmbos.'. relu.
idI puy ne mail to yonr master," ho saiti, sud

digglng bis hools luto Ibm mare's maie ho jenketi
bon round, and lu anoîhen moment Wcnid have
boon hait devu the bill, but thal lb. covbenti
hati lippeti bis balte undter 1h.cauddle-girlb. A
moment uffieti fer the mare Wo slip the rider
tram ber back, sud Bellt ount ibimelt on his
back ylththebo endarnan upon hlm, holding
hlm by the tbrout, anti sheutiug for bolp. Whou
Bell vas seume botteen four on five lnsty
voodmen, tb. bordeul7an luughod andi mud:

aiThe maro viii gel hcome safe; she bnows
thebon aibotvoon Ibie anti Bar] Perey'& wll
enough, I tmev. Wby, thon tee), that mare vas
our yonng master's, anti hoforo ho gave il Wo the
eanl ho rcdo day aller day upon it te see hie
lady-love, Ibe oarls dsngbtem. Thon vIl ho
hangeti for tis jest, my fine feflov.»
Bot hanged ho vas net; for Broya Harelti'i

bimoen, ybeu lbey board ail Bel badt tell,
ted lmn, gave hlm vine, cevereti bis metloy
wlth a chalu hsub.rk, anti biesatipet lepgi vlh
greaves, put a muo la bis baud fer a bauble,
andti elhlmcun a brave herse. Thon Brown
Hareld's brothers arayedti homselves lu proof,
anti placlng thebolcharnngst Ihem rode imbo
Kent; but nlghl feU aupon them botore lhey bati
arnivod ti ItbelrJournele nd; andtas they coulti
fitnoînethor thoir roaci nom eue te, guide thora te
1l, lhey tethemedt hel hommes anti madie a fine ou
a hill's sBie. Tbey set pIchets, aud of these Eoîf
was eue. Ho hnew every sont et the nlght., anti
bis ear anti oye huti long seugbt la lb. darh. Ho
vas the firat vho hourd the jlngling et oins anti
capurnhsfurn town bolcw lu tb. bolov. Bt
bier. ho gave the uhrm ho humiot dova tue
bill until ho feunatihImefln luheb.raid they bat
lest. Hoeiletenoci. The jingllng became more
distinct. Liko a hinti ho rau torward uïlong lhe

oud, anti findlag l veunti upwarde, ho bepf
along ie conue untll ho beholt oni eue aide the
glimmen efthl.e . Whon bis friondi boardtiei
tldlugs lhey broe green bougbs, frem the. tees,
anti gaîheroti brake, vhich vas vol vltb dov
andt trev tber n t lire. Thon they mouteci
their hcnses anti feibevot Boit, vbc led thera
li e se roid; anti there 1h01 ballt. As yet
non. but Bll coulilboM a sondc, antisno
veeInehln.d te, istruel hlm. But ho bido theni
feflov hlm, anti post thoinseives vbore tbey
mlgbt lio luarnbuih, anti 5ttacb viIb acivantuge
the panty, If Il provetito ho cf thoir fces. Be they
mied etihW U aifarther, until lbey came
te, part whoeo Bll; bo was on foot, bide thora
ativano vitb cam e thelb.i't, the brother cf
Hmreld, said If tho place ver. dangoros fer
thera, they mlgbt mibe l stil more perillus
for othons. Beo ho got trmr bis herse, and ti îers
wlth hlm, andt hoy oxaminedth Ie spot carotully.
The rnd was cpI lu 1he chaik-hi; on oeeaide
vas nolhing but a fev honbon betveen l anc
th. precipitos ihl-ide; on the othen a fir-vot
asctetie. Thon Ethoîhont ordered hi little
lreep lu ibis viso: six atout mon ho made te
lie dowu la the ferra by tbe roidaldo, anti undo:
the firs, wlth their tiavu svords beside thona
andt Ieir croesbow bota apon lb. spring. The
terses et theso vero lIed ap lu the veoti. Tvî
skilleti borsomen ho potot no Ihai thoy mîgbt
atlacb the troop lu thoîr rear, ariti another vîiÉ
bîmmeif elutionoti thonluolvos upea lb. oad
abovo the ftolmen.Beoll vus &aIIod o W gb an
he pleuseti, ±gthat ho carnoM belveo tbe
borsemen. Thon arrange*Omevn. ematiene
Weilianti speodly 1 h51Ie ralle oe b.amcu-
trements vere but just audible vhea Etheibort
lob bhis position. Thon lbeywvateti, lstoning

do lb. pproacbing party, eacb man ahivening
vith excitemout anti bepeful Ihal those vhc
appreuc&.hoti vere fes, anti yeid fit. Pmoaeuti;

"Thon dotend yonrself, accursed villalu 1"P
"Truce I We are ambushoc. i.1v. usn ar flgbt,

or tako my vager."1
"4We are eleven tW Ivelvo; think ryen I vili

trust the houer of Brownu Harold's gaoiar ? In
the namne cf Qedand chivalry, at them, mon of
mine 1"I Thon tb. crosi-bevinen yeiled ani the
strings of their boys Sang, and the boit craihed
tbrengh helr n d corselet. The herses durst net
meve for the dread ofet l. ih-aide and et the
clattering steel boere and behlnd them, but
reared and plunged lainivAer tW lhe spur; and tb.
horsemen, knowing net but that the fees vero
arnonget thern, vere bowildered. The foremost

ucoeedod lu charglng forvards ; but tbe wbiri-
ing bal cf Ethoîbert'. mmcestruck the head of
Bawl Porcy's herse and felled hlm, and ho who
rode beside vas turneti trom bie course and
loaped down th. bill. Andi the foolmoen, grasping
their swords la both bande, clove at the herse-
mon; vbilst they, net knowing moued from fée,
struck madly about tbem, goading thoir bersem
with Iheir spure and strik.ing lbem vilb the
butte « Ibeir avertis; thon 1he barasmod beute
turaed'Ibis way and that, and sprang forvard
like mmd Ibingi, smorn f tbem falllng on swords,
and others leaping dovu the docUity, but few
passed scathelesi from the batlle-place.

Ha, ha, ha 1 Thal's woeoyisi up, has Il, yen
blood-anii.thnder.loviflg scuillions ? Yen vant
Wo know boy many vere k.iied, vby Bari Peney
wvasparod, and bey hey vnested Brown Harold
frein Rupert d'Anjou. Ah, vell; ask Biovald aI
lb. door Ibere ; ho fougbt la 1h. flght, and
knows; but I shall tell ne moro-Ihal's my
humor. But Bell teckr a lover Wo bis ovu love
-tbere's a lest for yen I-sund what did ho gel
for bis pains?1 Did ah. notice crookeci, maimeci,
hurneti Bell, wbilst beautilol Brown Harold holci
ber lunbis arme? Dld ho feel Ibat bappinosi
wblch attends ail doing cf good?1 Why, dou't 1
laugh-ha, ha 1ý-11I cry wilh my laugbtemf
and cman y one laugh vhe isu't happy?1 I'z
tW tabo off my servaat's llvery-tbose merry
belle and IIa-nd I'm tW live voil, and dl. fat.
For Il'y breught your master home from capti-
viLy, ami restered hlm to the lovellest, sweotest,
geullst lady that lives.

And nov that she la bappy, what neod has
she of a foi? Wbalnoeod ba& t.heol etbird
that skime over tb. golden ekund ot the beoit
that crawls weanily undon ise blaok sbadovt
Hark, harb i Tbey are lesllng the bride, and
that rippling munie in ber laugh. Listea, iten j
The aveet bird sing&&

Thon BoiftIhrow bimself upen bis bauble, and
the bladder burst vith a înap. Ho raised hlm-
self, and with a laugb aimost 1ke an echo cf
bis burst ratle, ho sald. "lThat vas my heart
that snapped; and me endis Ibis mory, merry
jestI1" And dropping bis hemd upon lb. floor, lbe

THE LORD 0F EDENDALE.

I shull net ay &'forgive' until I cau, indeed,
*pardon the vrong which 1 amn te forget, and
Lvben an heur no weak cornes upon me may
Lthat duy'i usaI b.o lbe lait that I1sah sl ee l 9
b Bo spabe the Lord et Edendale, and as ho did
sen ho plnted te a brlght autumnal Sun, whose

1mftenod raya voetinging vlth pleasanteet hues
rthe méadovy IL"l sof Devonshire. Mauy a

glereUS laundicapo luthat shiral gardon did lb.
glowing boums unile upon, ourlchlng thoir
beautY,'but ounno meoplouant as the lands of
Edendule. Nature had borsoif mad tieilanlbut

SParadiaalcul, and the labors of art, vblo b"d
r beon bouutillly extended upon Il, bad la no
leplace faled to conter utidîlionai graco. Il vae,
SIndeeci, a spot, vore, If such anuco couiti b.
feunti on eari.b, a man mlght let emootbly gilde

9ovor bis bead s long, leng lite, and thon pais
il away frem Il ai irom a ploasaul dream; andi yet
d the Lord et Edeudule vas net happy. Mach les
e huppy, indeeti, vasho lhau thlb.poilant vbo, as
0ho mach day returneti from bis bewiug anti deiv-

r iig 101, Ihougbt, as ho glancod ti t he casteliatod
ansd wanm-ieoking manion, boy comfertuble a

Stblng il vouild bh o te onee cf Ibose patriclan
me mowhe have net te rouglien their hauds wltb

(t labor for bread. Mach lois happy vas ho, for
h7 ho vue nov reuping the fruit ef humiliation
d attor ho bad eevn tb. ieed of pide, sud ibere.
s fore Il vas hat, lu tho stubbornnems of bie boart
e ho Impreated that If ovor ho couiti forgive ho
o mlght ho tabou from the pieumunt lande vblob
>lu bis, priie b.ho eedébecause thoy vore thinge

rt otvbhicb a man might veli b. prend.
g Ho te vhom be spake vas a Young mavîit
g tb. paie but intereahlng fac ol aet sdent, sud
e &as ho board the inexorable Sentence ho listeneci
y1 for a few mmetsuin lumolscholy silence.At

depart thus, airf Shall 1 flot brlng her one word
from you ?"I

idYou bave heard me onco-twice," saId the
other. "iDo you wisb to bear ber my ourse that
yen tarry ? I

The suppliant turned from the threshold and
doparteci, and the Lord of Edendale vas left
alone with bis own thoughts.

CHAPTER IL

Yoars rollod on, and the Lord of Edendaie, if ho
had flot .ltogethor reeovered the shock done to
his prido and to bis hoes, had at least beceme
serene before tho worid. For honors ho no longer
careci, for ho had none who[u ho ioved to inherit
thora. His son had long been dead and bis
grandchiid heir, and as for his daughter, vho
had marrled the low.born tutor from bis house
-if It had been the scuilion the Lord ef Eden-
dale would flot bave feit more wrath-ho thought
of her ai worse than dead. SUI]1, as the vorici
goos, he vas happy ln bis pride and eujoyment
of that pleasant spot, whose ParaMis-bcrroved
name flot inapt.iy described its marvelions
beauty. On eaoh fine sunshlny day ho sat ln
an old wlndow of bis ancestral mansion, and as
oach successive prospect met bis eye-tbe still
mlrrored lako and the coralled cascade, the
wooeddstel and the volvot green of the low
vafley-he thought how long and pleasant ho
would yet live. He tbought flot of bis outcast
cblld, or If he did ho banlshod the Idea cf fer-
givenos, for ho remembered hie imprecation,
and ho oouid flot yet allov tho sun to set for hlm
over go pLeasant a prospect sasth. landea of Edon-
dalo.

Ho caunot evon tell whero she in, and Wo
search for ber 'We muet tu omnt tW brlght sunny
fields, where happy prospects choor the mtmd
and heaithli breeses freshefi up the frame, but
Wo a poorly-fuxnlhed ledglng lu one of the bye-
streets of Manchester, wlth no more cheerlng
or varled view than factorles and chlmnflo. It
lo nommer, but llke the summer days ln every
manofacturlng city; the only difference was
that the rad-hot bricks looked botter, andi the
craters of 1h. vat chlmneys memeci mot e chok-
Ing afld flery as they vomltted eut their vast
clonde of smoke and gaies. The daugbter of tb.
Lord cf Edondale-Mariofi Wentwood-uow sat
alone, ber pleasant and klndly face croesed
vith an expression of anxlety and Impatience
sas she oontinually looked down the dingy street,
expecting the appreach of ber husbanci. At laut
she discerned bis approach, and as she dld o a
flush cf Joy rose upon ber pale face, and, rush-
ing Wo the door, she had It opened for hlm bofore
ho couid place bis bandud onthe knecker.
"lMichael" sald she, "iyen do net look verse te-
day.".

Il I arn sure cf that, Marlon,"1 ho answered
smiling, fifor I feel botter. Even, homo, net..
withstauding tb. many foesil bas W paos
tbrough, thse mmn le pleasant vben Il reaches

"But thit d4eadtoi sobol1 Oh, If you coid
gel @moemore bealtul Occupation,"» mId the
an ions vile. iYoo know the doctor muid It
vas Injuring your boalth."

46Wby, yos," vwas the replY : i"but 1 muet, 1
suppose, tuke the same chance vlth the ether
laborors lu tbis boey bive. The artisan wbo
stands over the cauidron of molten motal, wbich
la te be mouided Into forme fit for stupendous
MeChanlaM Or simple cenvenience, drava ln
vith each breuth that wbich la slow poison W bhis
vitals, yet ho muit needi purane bis occupation,
and vo can hardly expeet that those Who bave
Wc fashion Md W cultivaI.e the yot unhardoneci
mlid, muet rua ne rlsk cf bouith or comfert."

"If Mr luliir veUld bLtrOlent," said Morion,
*woffldthere bo sur uniunaking another

trial?" 1
Michael $hook bis houd hopoleoly, but sootng

ber doevuat look ho preoetly led ber Wo the
vladow, aund, klndly pressing ber baud in bis,
tulked et bapplor daY à whloh mlght b. newrem
than tbey expectoci. 8cm. klud of change vas
nearer tbun tboy expected, for as ho spqke s

*lend knSk vas board at the door, and ln an-
other minute a letter ln an unkuovu bond vas

Ldellvered te hlm. Oponing it hastily, ho read
*il wit.b agitation, and il vas enly after a littho

vhlle and ovon thon bit by bit, that ho von-
tured Wo communicate it Wo Marion.

CHÂPTER IIIL

) Edondale la as beautitul as ever-more beauti.
1fol-for tasteful art bas been boer mincs e o fi

1 suw l,ad nature woars at tis moment bor
ricbemt and mut inurions garb. Graceful are

1the fountala statues and tbe rusUe bridges ; rich
1li th. foUlago and beautful are the blousmlng
1trees ; tb. bright miii lake glîtters 1k. geid ho.

Boside tue couch tood a physina-aa-uma ot
groat ebil sud deep theught - but net mo de-
cestul lu bis proesomin s ad been others, for'
ho vas a troîbtul ma Wo knev net boy 10'
glose and flatter, but when tue shmdew ef douth
vas darkening menm faces, would talb te lhemn
ef olema things,-which mortally offended the
rlcb relatives Who stood by, bocause Il matie
thern quake wllh tear. He bati beon peaking,
but ho nov steet inlusilence, sud atter a timo 1h.
Lord of Edeudale spoeo - ,"I amr ich, very
ricb," muaid he, "lse that I eau do wbat I promise,
andi I viii make yen tue voaltbiesl man lu tue
broati sbire that stretches befere us, if yen give
me tvolvemouths' lite."y

"iMan," mid the physician, doI amn ne get
thut I can givq yen 111e ; ail that la vithia my
skfil trom practîce anti frein study I arn delng
for yoo--but wore you W offer me the treusures
et the deop I cculd net preieng your lite tvelve
heurs, mach lois se many mouths.1"

siNet by ordinary means, I kaov," feebly an-
sverod thoetiyiug ma;I"bol thon yen mlght
have nome secret vbicb yo vould oeil, sud I
vould puy for Il voil. Wbal oh ?"I ho asked, as
ho looked vistfully lu lb. physician'. face.

doYeur very minutes are numboroci, uahappy
ma," mid the phyiclan ; 4"tarry y.1 a very
tow momenis Indeod, and yen vilI ho lu the
prononce cf Hlm lu wboso slgbt yen vl b. but
as the i.p'reus boggar."

ilNe, no," mid the Lord et Edeudule, Impa-
lieutiy; ilI cannot part wilb the beautiful par.
adise wblcblI have made mysol; I muet have
a fow yeare longer ; or, if I mae ieblot t ilb.la
vinter ; it is bard te ho obligoti le leavo il nov,
when overylhing locoss e beanttful anti se hap-
py." As ho spoe the tears et ugouy roloti
tiovu bis choeks, sud ho vlettully cuit bis oyes
eut ou the glorlous prospect which mol hie oye
as ho lay lu bis luxurieus b.d.

The physîcian iufféed tue paroxysm W opou
by, anti thon ho asked lb. dylng ma wbthor
ho vould net wsh te sme bis daughter, aud ho
rocondlied te ber botore ho dietif

ilu la tnet 100 laIe?"vl as tue reply. d"Il
voulci tak o mre daye botore tb. commuaica-
lieu sud the ansver couiti ho oxcbanged."1

doNo," aniwered tb. othr; d"'wbeu I percelvoti
that .yeur illnoss vas fatal I wrote te ycur
son-la-luv, and even ncv ho anti your daugbtem
are lu tb. neighborhooti."

For a moment the tiying man appearod Wo
struggio vitb sorno angry feeling, bot Il vas
accn u mbtied, anti ho cuit a graleful lobk W-
yards lb. physîcian, vhe retirod for a tew me-
monte trom the roor n d thon relurnoci.

déDocter," muaid ho, deI prayeti that vhon I fer-
gave ber the sun might set upon me fur the 1maI
time, anti my prayor viii ho #»Mapiltet."

"Yeu bave suftbrod mauy aune Wo go dowu
upon yoor suger,"1 answered the physiclun,
digrotigo net eue, evea though l vere y oumlait,
Wo net upon yeur-tergivenoe"

di do net amutige 1t," sud the Lord cf Eden-
daie..44"Iarn thaublulte yen fer ueudlug for
my chiiLd.I believo 1at h51 vh Ihave torgivon
bon I &halpart ftmom Ibis vorî i vth leu me-
huctanco.

IlWbou you bave torgiven ber," itidedtihe
physician, sud ber ubaut.»1

The dyiug Jinan meved uneeaily lu bie beti,
sud su angry seowl cosed bis face as ho mat-
torod, déa beggar's bru tWob.hehabad ef My
daugbter."*

"6Lord ot Edeatialo," ansvoreti the <guo
monitor, i hero died once a rich ma, tdinl
bell ho beggod thal be mlgbl bave s trop cf
vater frorn the lip ofa bogga's finger, anti wa
nefusoti."

"Hon rhusband thon ho i14" nepliodthel.d.ylng
man lu terrer.

44,Would that t wil vofm love Iheugh, not
from fe tour, rgodth le physîcisu.

ceI shull ho gladti tee and forgivo bolh my
children," vasulihe anaver.

The physlclunasiled vilh joy ai ho hourd
theo ortSx, anti beckenng vitb bis band Michael
an matrou vere la anotber moment bemde 1h.
b.d.

Fer nomo minutes the dylng mnu as ovor-
cerne vxth agitation, butas soon ai hoe recovereti
ho took a handi et eacband pressing lt tcbis

1throbbing bosem exciaimotios"Marlou, my chut
I fergIvo yen, anti you tee, Michael, my on. This

*momnlng I lhOught I couiti net utter- boso
vords, but I say thern nov freely ant ii saerl.
Do yen tergive me ? I

BethMigchael ami Maricn pressot ieis ande
te their lips, anti as the tours courseti dovuîbheir
cheoki, assuroti hlm bey freely lhey oxtoudeti

*te hlm thoîr forglveneis, if any snob vere re-

r "A. filmn is comitgUPOn rMY eye," id the
D Lord of Edoutiale: le the sun neaniy met Mi.
i ehuel."

r "4Almost, thther," vwas the reply, t' but direct
.yeur tbougbts W 1th. place vbene thoe le ne
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WthLe future, aud tins, having a glane etfbti caugit hlm, put shaciles au bis wrists, and: centînueci te stonisi and edltY thé e pasnts ivl
Vrnds at Once, eould see bow poor and paltrY a tbrust hlm Inte a ýpelI. Ag tbey sat nexi day at who came luta Lace. te market. 1>5
bing vas the brilghtest spot et that vilch be thetr mest lu the rcfectery, Lie door ftev open, At St. Dimttri t>. vas locked ni>inthetc
lasuleasing. IL vas so, for by aud bye they andi ln stalked Nicolas vîti the chaîne broken eburci, heavlly ironed; but at tlntght be Lbe
Isard hlm mutiler, doHew 9g0lOUlon mmeasur- lu bis baude; ha clasbad thera dOvu on Lie broie off bis chalus, aud enteriig the tear, M0~
bly more besuilful than Edendala-rees- tabla betore theîr layon, aud sbonted Il Kyrie *aled the belle. art
90lGen floyers and crystal waters, witi geutle eleison 1 lt"lI the ratiers and valîs ehonk againD. Thon ba vent te Tarentut», vbere ha station- hel
leezes breathine soft musice1tI The menku rose from. tabla, and thrust hlm edbirmsalf outslde Lha bisho>l5 palace, uder bis bol
Andi 8e the Lord et Edeudale died, and, wian forth, vhIlet they preeceded wlth thair mes!. bedreom vlndov. sud throngi the ntght yalled F3t
eha raiSec! up Marlou te conduot ber froiD Nicolas rau te Lb. chnrch, scramablec! np theaocKyrie eleison 1 I It van Lb. duty efthLe bisiop del
ha ehambar et death, ha just glaueed for a mo- walls--hov o ne akuo'ws; bis biograpier Bar- to vsteh snd pray, snd not te stlei, thougibt Ni- It
aut Out. at the avenîng sky, but that glance. tîoomew thînks he muet bave swarmed ni> a colas. But Lia prelate dtffered frora hlm lu ag
're'i aidCient te tell hlm Liai. the sun had set. sunbeam-roacbed Lb. domie, and mounutng te opnten, sud sent is servants te dilldga Ni.- O1

Lia apex, began Le uabout Vai supplication, colas. He retnrned toe spont., and continned ni
S Kyrie eleison 1 I bis monotoneus hewls. Tie btsbep could endure roi

ANÂDIC T YTTG ~.The monks despalred et dolng anytig te iL ne longer, sud revangad hie leeplees nlght on e
AN ADICE T YOUN MEN. hlm, and abandened hlm te tollow is owu de- Lia baci sud ribs etf Nicolas, already bine vith ia

vices. Ha rau wtld ameug Lhe mounitains, sud the bruises re.ivad nt Lecce aud St. Dimtri; th
contrued a Uitie but et loesasd vattlad bran- sud ha vas lguomiulously crpclled Lie City. G

Wbt'IRthe use et belug smi, s yen jouruey cheu for hie resideuce. One day ha dascendad H. proceeded Lieuoe. t Tranl, wvicihhean- O

tirogiliete hle motier's bouse sud carrlaci off a hatchet, tered on May 26, 1094, csrrying his Cross, sud th
W ouh isbuhpp udgy a knite, sud a saw, aud amused bimseaf fashien- distributIng applas amoug Lb. boys, wbo erovd- ai

LTQ $WU w ithmonz esave ail quarrelllug sud lng crosses eut oetheLia veof hetiacadars i. cnt cd about bit», sud made s chorus et bis cry.

etrîta, dovu, sud erectlug Liera ou Lie suturit et rocks The arehblshop, iesriug Lie disturbane, hac! t
Andd.podacy ansiavy.Inaccessible to everyoue else. hlm apprekanded sud breugit before hlm. Rea l

If tori.uu* attends yen, yeur courage keep Ou another occasion ha carried off bis bro- asied i Ncolas vhat b.e meaut by his eceen-
upt Lier; but Lia by vas so frighteued at Lie vilci trie ceuduat. Nicolas replled, "dOur Lord de

Better day. for yen are lu store; gestures sud crias of Nicolas, that ha refusod Jeaus Christ baile un taie ni> out cross sud tel- ç

ltanY etiera luke yen, etfraisfortunue' dii sup, tu romain more Liou a nigit lnisoe.ll, snd rau 1ev alter Hlm, snd beceme as lîttIe cildran. ar
Atter yen Liera vîlli bu rany more. avay home, te Lhe inexprassible relief et ils That le preisely viat I ara deîng.» t

motier. The arahblieop began a long discourue, but
Ft our far-veathar frines la adversity turu Nicolas rambled over Lie country, dlrty, di- Nicolasslrapatiautiy sieei himsaîf free frora
ThbeIr backs upen yen, let Liera go;* eievellad and nakad, asiug sud eutorciug alma. his guards, and vitieut valig tor the end oftOC

tec e n uueecîeîwstspurn, Ha vas kuovu te Lie meuks oethLe monuteries i, bounded out oethLe hall te tie bead ofthLe di
Pt JUL.teahayn l tu iire ue coloresow, hroughout tie uetgiboniood as an Importu- stepe leadiug Iluote .treci., orying idKyrie ng
PO t ttruasdat en thytertu sivevîowLi nate baggar at their doore The louely traveller eleison 1 Ilvhiob vas rcsponded te by a abhout 'w

tOr he ortne nd ealt yo avve iththebasLily flung hlm au offering, glad toescape se trom Lie boys aagenly svali.ng hlm vitiholut. tt
And Daa o rtn eynsea lc, easiiy. On eue occasion Nicolas vaylald Lie At Lb. head et aswsvrmetf cilîdran ha rusied 

(Ibeer ni>!lsud remamber tiat every dâam steward of Lhe raouastery et Stenlum, sud sr. madly tirougi snd round Lb. city, maig the

Cloudi reetlng the herse ho rode, repreached hlm vîti streets reeond viti hls moneotonons appeal sud
sbrigi oiliver liuing behiud. stîngînese. The menk, vie vas arraad viti s brning Lie venderlng eltîzaus te Lhiîr doors

cucigel, bonnded trom bis sacdie, fali on Nicolas, snd windows.
Tollaa th elud - owe, ad te ainit al suad hast hlm uumercltully, tLieu mountad snd But Lic blovei. bac! re.lved ai. Tarenum ri

fu-ay t, duelvr u banI at thon pursued ils road. bac! doue bitnosea serionus Internai Iiujury, sud qc

But t-orwalsnhn a o Nicolas plcied birasaîf up, sud followed hlm ha nov fell stei ai. Trani. a]
8<> te-orrv al mushne aaybu as distance vîth seblng boues te Lb. village The beys vie bad runalater him sud par- p

Andae trailsortune msfori ail . pstveathe steward slept that ntgbt. Thon, taken et bis apples cama te secs hlm, sud Lhe0c

-Auc! e utu reawaIl nsiu or iee. s taaliug tu, its bedaide lu tie dank, he roared dytug man gave thorabis cross, sud bade Liera l
qo!yt hui getvaliyuma e e Inte bis ear, #"Kyrie elesonu l sud voie hlm marci about Lb. donmitery et the hespîtal wiere lI

Slîîî quthre, vwns o mysae iti a tart et terrer. The moult Jumped ont ha Iay, bcaring the cross, sud vocitcraing
u e ugap forWyeur at yon mhoalyoaya;et ofbed, eall np Lie bouse: Lie vatch doge vere IlKyrie eleison 1 lNIigt sud day the dormltery s

ire lipyvt htsel ualyn e t liose, sud Nicolas lied fron their fangesni> vas crovded, andi Lie exeltemeut et Lia fevaned a

ale a trac, viera ha croucied iii dayitght. man iept censtsntly etimulated. Ha diec onB
Anviti Liai., uothing elsa yen vil crae. Ou Lb. Feas. tSts. Contmas aud Damian, Ni- June 2, 1094, sud LIII ils burtal is body attract- ti

colas veunt to the raouaatery et Sterisca toe Oc ever-lucreasing erovds. r
T.M OL S ~recelve Lie Hely Communion, but vas repulseci He vas bnniad aL Traul viti ouslderabl Ce.-d

STM U FT A I as betng lu anunusouud tate et minci, sud drivan raraony.d
eut efthLe ehuroh, viere bis relIgions emetioni __________]__

tennd uolsy veut, te te confusion et the singera t

The litseoft Lis extraordlnary manu la given to sud Lh. distraction efthLe congregatien. Nico- H1OUSEHOLD REOEIPTS.
las vas ranci dlstreseded t Liatreatment hoe

us vîti muci detsil by Lve eYO-vitu «Ohie ihec! received; ha crted bltteniy, sud then re- t
dolng. Ilartholomev, a moni, vie aisoci&tac solvc!, au ha vas desplsed lu Lb. GraekCi ihum, B
hlinecît viti Nîcolad, ravelîed viti hlm, ad- tusaceda te Lb. Roman obedieuce ; sud accord. ha ÂDY-Auen.-Taia a tea-speenful snd as
iitirec!, aud aftar bilsdeati wersbipped hlm, îng to ils ovu acconut th , xcommuncaion b etofarrovrocnt, mlx ILt iha utile coîci vatar,
'MTte one et Liase lives. He a bacohard trom vas Lie reason ortbis liyîug frem hie native land! then pour upen IL nearly liait a plut ot bolling
Lie lipsetfNicolas te accountoetbils chidheod to vîsîtîItaîy. wraterý cdc! a.tea-spoonfui et povdered sugar, a
Quc! youth, sud ha faititnlhy recerded viat hae Greece vas nov tee bot fer Nicolas, sud lha glass et brandy, sud the julce et hait a lemon.
beard. Therefore Nicolas hiraseit le our auther- iurried te Laepante, te taie smii for Italy. Tiers HAuban BEANs A L'E8PAGNL.-Soak s plut i
lLy for ail Lie esler part ofbils ietery, vhilst ho met Brother Barthelomev, vie vas se edi- sud a hait of haricot boneu.lu old vater, Lien

vo as lu Greace. For Lie ast part wa have fled by bis tran tic piaty sud th.e dor et aanctlty beill hem untîl tiey are tender. Pa@ Lera'
Lie estimony et Bartholoe w, hie compaulenwvilci pervad.d Lie pilgimt Lat ha attachec! Lirougi a el(.ve, snd add six ounces et butter.k
nigit sud day. bliseitu te eyoung man as su ardant dis- Seaes iii sait,boast velul tIetLer,.and tlreyà

Seecly, vahave au acceunt oethLe chose et ciple. are ready te servi. i
]is srange carter by a certain Adettert et Trani, Nicolas sud Bartiolemev teei shlp sud Cross5- _.4e Coox .Omxorrs.-Ttke strong diqagreeabk t
9»130 an aya-vltuess et viat ha deecribs ; tins ed over te Otrate. Before aut.rng Lie part, Leste sud emeil et culons may ha in a larger
there la eveny reason fer balleivg that va hava bovever, Nicolas eied, diKyrie eleisen l" and measura r-ameved by leavlug tLiusS k ailu 1

~a alieutie lstery oft tus man-. jumped ovenbeard. Everyene ou board sip ohld sait ac! vater for au bour alter Lie outarde1
Nîeohaswuvase Lie hld et Greai parants, near supposec! ha vould be drovudac!ndc Brother skin bas beeon reraeved; thon boit thora lu miik8

Lie Inousstery et Steriura, teuuded by St. Lui. Bartheheraaw tore is board viti dismay. snd water tilIl terougbly tender; lay lu a daci>
Lie Stylite. Hit parents vwers pon iaborng polo- But Nicelas vas netbhem to e udrownedc. digb aenvt eprsu at u eroe
Pie, sud Lie child vas eut, atthLee gaetfalght, Ha came ashore cafely, sud deeîared that ha tîem mre raeîtec butter.
to guard shei.About ta s tit-ehe toei IL lute adasea sbeantiful lady drav hlm ont et the BEA 8ÂCPLapi.etmi vea
bis iead te cny Incesaantiy, nigit sud day, vater by Lhe bain o e lshoaac!. JACLPt lt fmlkIt
"Ilyrie celon " Ticeiaotieracelded sudbhast Oua day, ai.Otrante, a&procession vas golng saneepan, vîti au oulon aud neveu or eight
lira, tLinuig Liat e mie agit have tee ranch tirougi Lie tevu, beanlng au Image efthLe Vii,- peppercorus. Whan IL belle add 5 oz. et br-ad
*y* et a good hing. But as haec! d not mound or giu, vien Nicolas, vito iad walked for soe cma iih, sud let. IL sîmmer for ton minutes;t
yary him monotenous supplication vian bhec!a tiras gravchy ila Lie train, suddenly sated eut "eMen vlLh salt, snd add a piece et butter Lhee
re5aied Lthe gaeftwtvave, @h. angrlly badle hlm et ILte maie humble obeisauce te au oic! man aise et a valun snd eue glil et creai». Creara la&
lIi oui. et Lie bouse, sud net coma near ber vie sttractcd bis respect. a great Improvemeut, but et tie sama ime au

<51u In, tlha bac! learned te iaep isnolsy criassi"Sac!1 hola verahippîng a 3ev!" exclelraed expansive Oee.Wh.n 'ttla uettaluable milii
to himbelL Liae peope ia; tîs strange taiîev la ne goal raay ha substitut»& e

The boy Lieu rau avay te Lb. meunLains, Christian. Brlng hither the Image.» Soui' laounsidenad an Indispensable ovartitra
Whare ho urned a albeha» eut et bar cave, sud Tien Lie Madonna vas breugit before Ni- Le a French dner; and If Immedlatehy tm>lov
55tid hiraseit loto it, living on roots sud ber- colas, sud ha vs% teld tu, boy haeora IL.ne ed by la coup cVcprt-a glass of pure vine-i
rie ; andclimbiug te c!lszy helgits, eat ie refusad. Tien Lic people feU onu hlm ith IL insaupposaid te, ha se volememe that they1
4&a la yelllng frera Lb. crage viere cafee thir fats sud asticks, audbhast sud ieed hlm havesa proverb hilcisasys the pb.yslelan tierebyt mEaOt coulind s footing, I"Kyrie eleson 1I »loito s diteh. lues a tee, Wiei.ier tic dsadvantaga te theà

Ris lothaes vare ternute atters, se tiret ecarce Papebroaci auggesa t at is reen for refus- deetor la ovIug te Lie wlne, 1 .hall net boerei
rats coveredhie nmkedness,bis tact ver. baue, Ing te vorsip theLImage vas humllLy, heplng attompi.tSe prove; but IL canuot ha canied Liai.t

%ri(l bis batr pcv long and ragged. to drav ou himaseif Ltheindignation oethle rani- tie custmof ebeginuiug a dinuer vîihsoni>laà
Tis-peer metier, baoraing aiarred a i iLtude, sud Liarehy acquIre Lie morlt et cudur- botIL aalntary aud agmeable.

4 1 >5UPPearuce, offéed a amali snm etfraouay te ing mntsuad suffenlng vreugfnlly. Perbape, WA8E VOR FRCELUcs, &c.-Dheseîve ln 105.
%uy0e a vie vead foc!t Lie bey sud bring hlm as a Qreei, Nicolas vas unaSccntemed te other oftiemon ue lez, ot Vemîk'a sosi>, cdc! lz. caci
bOle. The pessauts efthLe village scatterad imagea tian lie pictures; panhape h.e dtd net et eh et bitter almondusud dellquatec! oi et
thOams.îven mroug Lis menutains, caugit tie understand Lie anguage etbis asailat; but tari»r. Place Lie mixture in the sun iii IL
rUatava.,, soc at Lia mtier'. roquent teoi hlm prebshiy haovas actuatcd by ne resor, but a bohomes lue ourtmeut. At terce dra eto 011 et

umble but nutriclous cod-fiubhbas bac!. H. bas
een a mine of wealth te a vast population. It
ema as tbough good Mother Nature, foreseelng
ho needi of humanity, bac!rmade special pre-
arations for a gond. supply oftthts very necessary
rticle of food for body and braîn. She floated
«r icebergs, wbich were filled witb the sandy
ottom or nort.hern dsa, dewn to the Gulf
ýream, where tbey melted, and, deposlug their
'bris, formed the Grand Bank of Newfound land.
twaz the work, tbe slow and toilseme work, of
«es. Every spriug, tbousands of tbese bergs,
îe thîrd above water -i d two-tlrds below, the
tpper part clear, sparkliug. and translucent,
,efleoting the aunshine, and givIng IL back tu the
Sraptured eye with that predigalitY and brIu-
lancy of coloring which, only natinra eau afford,
tae lower part muIxed with the cosat bottera of
ireeuiand or Labrador te the extent of thousaud a
>f cart-loads, came floating dowun msjestically
àrough David' Strait, and meeting the warm
ir and warw water of the Gulf Streamu,

neltod and deposited their contribution, until
tt last those Immense shoals were formed
wheye the ed and haddock swarm. And
ýla sald that these sand banks have huge
epressions, luke vaat valleyu, whlch serve as a
quarta, and that *hen a flahiug vessel lsallacky
nough. te auchor over oeeof them, iL eau ail1
[ta hold. and deck wlLb as mauy as it eau carry.
For genarations, the inhabîtants of Newfound-
laud, and tbe venturesome folk' %ho lve on the
ast as far southa as Long Island Sound, geL their
Jaily braad, or iay up a conipetency from thus
never-failing source of wealtb. We have often
wondered how many people ou tbe globe geL
their living et sud subsiat prineipally on the
Lnvaluable ced.

CONJUGAL LovE.-Affectieu may be won by
tbe sweetnesa of disposition, aud esteem and
respect by talents and by virtue ; but ne other
quallty can confer the namaleas interest wbich
aride frora a happy eongruity of tastes and et
pursults. Te tedl with one heart, te Judge wtth
one mind, aud te look te the same high and pure
source for happînese, are the. most beautiful
links ln Lhe go!deii chain et demestie union.

TEE DÂUGHITER-Tliere la nothiug more de-
irable, lu a daugiter then intelligence jotned te

a gentie spirit.. The mmnd la fashiouad and fur-
nsbed, lu the main, at echeol ; but the obarae.
ter là derived chieffy froi home. How inesti-
mable ln the confidence et that mother, lu pro-
ducing kind feeliugs lu the bosoraset ber 0h11.
dran, who neyer pertnits harseiftote peak te
them with a loud voiee, aud lu harsb, unkind
tones t

BEAuT.-ÂI'Ler ail, the truest beauty la net
that, wblch su'ideuly dazzles and fascluates, but
thaL whtch. steais upon usi& nseusibly. Lot un
each cail up ta uemory 1 ha faces that have
beeu moet pleasant te us-those that wa have
loved hast te look upon, tint uow rise meet vi-
vidiy before na lu solitude, and ofieneat hauint
our alurubere-and we uhaîl usualiy fiud thena
miot the moet perfect lu tort», but the sweotest,
in expression.

BEAUTY OP TUE FEXÂLE CIIÂRÂOTRE.-
Thara la a spell lu voman. No man, net utter.
iy degraded, eau liston wlLbont delight te tbe
accents ot a guitelesa heart. Beauty, tee, bas a
uatural power over the mnd ; and Itlai right
that ibis sbould ha. Allthatovercomressoifts.
vicia, the besetting sinuoftLite venld, la au lni.
strumeut t fged. Beauty la but meledy et a
higher kind ; and both alîke soften the Lroubied
and bard uature of man. Evan if we iuoked on
lovely womnan but as a rose, au exquisit pro.
ductien et the summer houri ot lite, IL would be
idie te deny ber maiklng eveu thoîe summrer
heurs sweetoer. But as Lie compaulon et the
miud, as the very modal et frioudahlp that ne
chance eau shake, as the pleasant sharer ofthLe
heart, Lbe being Le whom mati ret.urus ater the
tumuit oethLe day, like Lb. worsbipper te, a de,
crot sbrina, te revive bis noble Laasa ac! virtues
at a source pure frein Lhe cvii ot the external
werid, aud gtowigtg witb a perpetuailiLglit ef
sauctity and love, whqre stiaîl we fiud, ber
equal ?-or wbat muet be our feeling teward the
Disposer et esrth and ail that iL luhabimua, but of
admiration and gratitude te thaL disposes,
waich combines our bîgiest happluesa with our
pureat virtue ?

RZARING CRiLmuRE.-Oblldren sbeuld net
go te sohool untîl six yaars uli. They should
net learu a" home dtrlug that ime moe than
the alphabet, relIgleus teaehings excepted. Thcy
sheuld b. ted vith pl&a ssubstaut-ial food, at
ragular Intervais et not les than four heurs.
They mheuld bet be allowed toecaL anythiug
within Lwo hours et bcd-Lima. They shouid
Bleep lu sepêrate beda, ou muir mairesses, with-
eut caps, teet tirut wcii warmed by theelira or
rubbed until pcrtectiy dry; extra ooversng on
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TYJNG HER BONNET. sand and asbes, the cane; aud no amount of ln1
ascending wlil give one a better idea of It. If del(
the top of the cane la gained the greater eleva- oui,

laT NOUtA PEItRT. LMon gives a ait,,btly farther range of view, but dirE
not suMclent ta, compensate for the fatigue and tho
annoyance of the cimb. the

Tying her bonnet under ber ohmn, Men who bave scaled the highest European arci
She tled ber raven ringlets in ; peaks have Informed me that the cane of Ve- ced,
But not alune lu the silken anare mnvins, though hardly an hour's asenrt, la tbe tihe
DiII she catch lber lovely, floatlug halr, mont fatiguing-from the rougliness and inse- V
For, tylng ber bonnet under ber chin, curlty of the foothoid ia the ashes, as they lIm- reai
She tled a youung man'ls heart wlthin. agilneci; but the difference ln the beat and re- -a

laxlng effect cf the clmate muet bave a great ope
They were strolllng together up the bill, decil te cdo with the dilficlty experienceci. grog
Where tbe wind cornes blawing merry and 1 cani easily Imagine the ascent of the moun- oue

chili ; tain bein.& made most nnpleasant to casual virât- focl
And It blew the curie, a froileaome race, tors by the dishanebty, lazînees, and obstinacy ton
Ail over tIhe happy pescb-colored face, of monse of the gides. Even with a knowiedge rep
Till, scolding and laughlng, aIse tieci bem In, of their extraordinary diàlect, and choolng MY ker
Under ber beautitul dimpied chu. own westher, and havlng everythtng ln ify Lb:i

favor, I always declared, on returnlng home iri
And L blew a color, brîglit as Lthe bîoas tram each ascent, that thaL partlcuiar oue should na
Of the pnkest fuchsla's tosslng plume, be my lasL; and after my thîrd I really beileve reg
A Il over the cheeks of thse prettlcsst girl I ehould have carried eut my resoluttan, hadl IL
That ever lmprlsaned a romptug curi, not been for thse magnificeat eruptlon whlch cad
Or, tylng ber bonnet under ber chili, hors out shortly afteri thugs enabliug me to sa,
Tied a yaung mauns heart wthin. witnese an effect I haci long deslred ta eee. w

Aithough no oe u ald tell when the eruption CA
f3teeper and steeper grew the hill; would commence, yet the people, wlse lu the dts
Madder, merrier, chiller stli signaeofthtIe mountaln'e iciborings had prophesi- nci

Thse western wind biew duwn, and playeci e tpeomething uncammon was about to pet
The wldest tricks wlth thse utile mnaid, happen, as for Sonne time past the usual streak ide
As, tyiug ber bonnet under bier ohin, of Rmoke that Issues from the great crater at cru

iShe ied a young man's Ieart wiLhin. thse apex of tIse cane Isad beoomie Intensified lu ml

O 1etr id oyo hn twsfi volume, and ciL nlght flashes cflght coulci be po,
To0 a w stern ricitsd winth ber «oaugfar? dlstlnctly seeu reflected on tIse lewer surface of wil

To pay uchtriicswit lir foatng lad tbe emoke-cloud, indicatlng that not far front ed
To gladiy, gleeftuIy (Io your best tIse mouth of tIse crater thora was a reservoir we
To blow lber agaiust tse youtig man's brest, cf bolling, seethîng fld, whlch every tîme a art
Where he as giadiy foided ber ln, bubble burst, shot forth a ilame sufficient with sud
And kissed bier moutis aud lher di m pied alunT lne rellection alane te light up thse adjacent fas

parts of thse mountain aud sky. This eontluued for
Ah 1 Eilery Vaney ou lltleo thought, for a spece of three months or se, the briiiancy se(
An hour ago, wheu yoii besought aud frequency of the flash inereaslng wlth thsemi
This coautrY laMe ta walkIt wlU oi0U grawth of tbe moon, aud dyiug away as selleel
AlLer thse sun had dried tbe dew, dlminîsh<i-when aIl at aises, without âny wl
Whist perlions danger you'd be ln, further warning tIssu what I have endeavored lnta
As she Ied ber bonnet under hier chîn. describe, there appeared a thîn, rlbban-like su

__________________streak of ire, extendlng tramn nearly LIse tep af th
the cane (through LIse aide cf which iL haci forcecith,

A TRIP To AN ERUPTION. tis way> te the bottoas. 0f course ahi was exci- tw
tement and commotion amongàt tIse visitors; bu
and, atter aiiewiug tise firut rush et touriste te ri

I bave neyer beau, able ta decide with ausY de- pass, a psrty of us organlaed a trip for the pur- ca
grec 0f cerLaliLty whether or uaL 1 shouid féal pose of reaching the point where the lava hai ai(
grateful tIsatIshe Faten urdained for me a rather burst from tIse maunitain, sud cixpiCrng the a,
longer sojourn i n tIse City of Naples than they' wiole sifair, with as mucis case tao urselves as In
genleraliy do for young Englishmen who are uaL passible. So, atter a gaed luncheon, off we start- wj
constraineci by business ta reside there. I Lhlnk ed lu Lwo carniages, eaoh drawn by three re
thse remark bas been made before about there goo(l (for Neapolitan) hanses; for the ascent le w,
beiug noje3' without its share of ailoy; and, as made by a sort of zigzag rosd, parts cf whîch w,
certaiuiy the pleasures uf lite lunLise suny are very steep, andl witbout any wali or pro- Il
SautIs-such as tise lovely cimate Iu sprîng aud tection ta speak of; su, unlese the horses are p
autumu, the lusciaus fruits, thse gioriaus scenery taunch, eue stands a very guod chance orfp
_are great, se the draw-backs of détestable cl- beIug jtbbed over on ta LIse rougis lava and ser- tb
mate in auminer and wînter, et boeas, files, mas- ously hurt. la
quitees and worse, of duet, dlrt, andi their se- Leaving Naples st two o'clock, we srrived s- II
eompanylng fevers, are aM great, if net greater; fely andin1 comparative conmfort at Lthe Observa- ni
and when yau hrew Inta tIse balance that tory at iat-past four, aud, alLer a short reet,
wonst ef ail Neapliltan evibs, tise sîrocea, 1 started aieng tIse ricige et ground that leade from s
thiuk there are few, exeept those whe have theneaLtIste fontoth Ie cane; sud durlng eur pro- 0
paseed hialt a lfetîme lu Initia, whe wanld gress we were grnply rcwarded for auy trouble s
flot agree witIs me la the conviction tisat, we had been put ta, by tIse most gorgeous suneetA
Ilke Irclaud, Naples in a very good place ta lve I have ever seen. '
eut et. By the ime we reached thesei"Attria del Ca- I

As s mater et course, a large perceutage of vallo," or waliîg-piace for Isorses (for by ridlng r
Lise visItons te Lthe south of ILaly make a paint IL lae eseer ta geL a mile fartiser ou thse juurtieyW
ef goîng up vesuvîns; but yet 1 was astonlsIseil Uss in a carniage), IL hail become quite dark; a
te landithse numnber af sight-seers, and enthu. and the stream eof lava, wiuich. by day ap4,ears a s
glasîla anas, tee, who were pertecctly satisfled Stream et amoke, was biaziag away iu its sub- t
wiLis the aspect of the mauntaîn ro rm tise dlffer- lime brilliîaucy about a qu4rter et a mile ahesdp
eut Peints of View at is base; SURlimare were ef us.
cautent'witI asceudlng only as far as tbe Her- Then came tIse Lug ot war; to reaIs the fbery
mîitage sud Obsrvatory, whlch lie about hait curreuit IL vas neceqsary te cross this quarter of
a mlle tramn the base of tIse cotne, aud which a mile of old lava-a diffIcuit tank by day-iight,
eati be neacisedinl a tisree-isorse tarniage iiearly but much more se by night, when tise only ight
iiii easlly as Hampstead frem the Cty. was tram Ise glowlng Stream. of lava aheve,

At thie point yau bave really <lune as mucis which sent a lurici giaro oven surrunuding oh-
es la neceàsary te enable yau ta say wltis InutIs jecta, rendering sLlil mare dark and deceptive
yeu have been Up Vesuvius; as Lise vlew fromntIshe numerous piLa and Isoles, Lu wbichise reblea-c
boere la very flune, and Yeu have passeci, by meass ion did uaL penetrate. Theseieroreesof tIse1
et a capital read, tIse expanse ot aid lava, whish party det.ermiued te remala where they were, i
la Lise moeL curions part efthLie wboLe moualain, and wlsely tee; but flye of us bils mado up aur,
and tIse mont dfficut ta, realize menla Ily as mIncis le reaI tIse brlnk efthLIe lava Streami, and1
photographe and puiaLlflgS c&11 gîve bu a veny have a gaad look at IL. Twe efthLie legs vigor-1
feeble notion ufthLIe grand desolstio-,etfLiis eus, bawever, snon gave ln, and wc haci to leavei
eut-camne of oeeoe Naturels greate '1couvul- Lhem te find thein wsy back ta tIse others as
siens. weIl as thoy couici. We badl, lu tact, detcnmiaed1

Tise Ides ceuveyed ta my minci wa, that, an a te clmb lthe cane ta Lise teuntainisesc, as IL were;
alope et grennd about a mile lu i,1 ý th aud ca but we vory isuan cailed a councl of war, sud

*thîrd et a mile in breadtb, a battie <f elephants gave up LIat projeet, with tLie excuse that Liero
lied just taes place; that neomelisundrecis of was tea muaIs danger et tise atones thrawn up by
zbeasands of these animalseliedb,, on siain, sud tIse big oraLer talllug ou aur bade, theugh 1 really
torm 11mb troam 11mb, but h"d se tallen as to believe that tIse almoat herculeau labor etase-i
completely cover tise plain four or five deep, oenD4ng suaIs a rugged precipice was Lthe truei
@howing euly their lack ski» wlth île peoullar deterrent; se vo determined ta asaie fer the1
@hiny surface, with isere and thero a reaently de- point at tIse foot ofthLIe cane wbere tIse Stream
aeaaed careas thraving off a jet et suais vapor joined LIse plain.

as vold asise rm erlnIghersest on a dampn Ishe uspaes a e raeo asarai etmr

lite lu falliug ou thse exposed portions et yaur
efnceloss body. I tounci tIse hot pla was te
itwIt Lhem, by preteading ta, go bacit agaîn
rectiy I toit I vas lu for a gooci shde; for al-
iugIs by stnnggllng back I neyer neRched
te peint 1I etanteci fram, yet I reversed Lise
'dof ot tinga, sud lettlng LIse cinkens pro-
ie me, had tLhe satisfaction ut fsllng au
lem.
WhIen tIse battant af anc wave Isad boon
acisec, tIse sîde of tIse uext had lu be chimbeci
- stîli mare Lediaus, tisaugh nul sa daug-eraus,
)eration, glvîng une au Ides of tise mode ut pro-
,selon experileied au a treadmuill; as just as
ie hed naised one's heaci above thse crest, tIse
thold would gîve way, and day» ta tise but-

nm wuuld go again, vîih a natisen aggrnvated
ýpetItian outhLie sexton-lîko episede ofthLie cliu-
nrs. There le a semences lu any qusntlty of
ile mode of proceediug tIsat soon becames
ksome, wblch jained ta thse nather sevene Loit,
Lado, me iseartly nejaice vIso ur goal wae
ýched.
What a slittas there ! Ou thse nlgbL a cas-
tde of living fine tram eight hundreci ta a tisou-
uci foot isigis-viscu I ay cascade I use the
nod as tise beet I cau Lhisnk ut, but iL was uaL a

Lsnde lu tise hea9t, ail tise noise, epiasb, sud
,b of svhicis was absout, tIse lava descending
oIseiessly, majestlcaliy, wltis a pecullar son-
ent-Ihire, glding motion, vIsicIs gave anc an
osa of reestces, Inflexible paver vIson nsed
uolly sud neveugetuily, or, If au abeurd simile
ay ho used, af a large quaulIty et tronche
oured davu-stains; aunLise left tIse sali stream.
rindlug away like a caira river LIlI IL round-
d a corner andi vas lest Le sîgist. Juet whenc
re struck thse streamn, iL began La ehackeu speeci
fton pourlng dawn thse aimait penpeiidicular
[deof Lise cane, sud vas glldiug aloug about s
at as anc couici walk-tsat la, the centre was,
nrLise aides baci alrcsdy begun ta cool, sud con-
equeutly muveci iess svifty. The Iseat vas tro-
iendous, sud vo coulci only laok ounLtse molten
unnont for a fev seconde at close quartons,
rheu we were fonceci ta retire behinc tIse banke
o cool. Thsis vas easiiy donc, as tise lava bnci
,nk for Itsoît s negniar chaunel lu *tIse aches,
seo banka oft viîc rose about six foct abave
,he surface of Lise streamn, viicis vas about
,euty test vIde; iLs depth vo could net tell,
ut I shoulîcignos IL t about six feet. Lîke a
iver, ti-ie tarthen from Ils source tise vider IL ho-
-mo, sud, as IL cooleci, saved mono sud mono
ovly, until at last IL seemeci te have soldîieci
uci stappeci outîrely, formlug Itecif Iu cooiing
sto a rampant of Immense masses of seme tans
weîght, thraugh tise cisinka etfvisicis occasional
re bot pinces caulci bo secu. Suddenly a crash
woulci h o harcd, sud tise front ofthtIe nampari
woulci rall aven, pushoci by the vcIgbt from. be-
àmd and ,a tresli front veuld ho tormeci, ta be
neshec aver n uIts tmm, sud seon, Liii tIse lava
power beihuIs accaseci toeoxent itself, thraugh
tho cessatIon af thse erupia». In thîs vay tise
lage rocks et lava are grouncidevunte tIse peon-
1ear size sud sharpuese ofthtie clinkers, that give
mn se muai trouble sud snnyance.

Atter a soocl examînstion, of Lisa sLeulhing

practical agony shall ho reated of Inter ou. We
muet have becs trequentiy veny happy, sud
veny wretched, in~ thîs place lu whioh ve have
dwelt for any lengLIs ut Lime. Hopes bave been
boru sud have dled lIl -Fnîcude have beau
made sud lait. Auxietie have raied Liseir
slow lengItistrough many of the monthe pros-
bably. Hene we have Isad aur vîionîe, and

suffened aur defeats, many aofLisem being patent
ta Lise wvend, sud mauy, mauy.more boîng very
sacred taourselves, sud kiovu tanoue. lu this
darkeued corner wc bave bent under tise burden,
snd mentaliy laid dowu aur arme, sud surren-
dcred to some ofthtIe lighL siirmishing bauds of
Fate whIeIs bave been lunklug near'ue unsus-
pectcdiy. In LIis sunny alcave ve have rebouud-
cd lnuder Lise Influence of some sudden stroke
of good fortune, wici bas made us tee) 80 able,
se fulcot enduranee, so charged wILIs botter
resolves ton tise future, tisat we can but lave tise
p''ace for evor wvich wîtnessed sncb Iappluess,
sud lIse bîrtIs et sncb good iIntentions, isowcven
sisert-lived IIsey ail may be. Dovu tisaI stair-
casqe wvich we have tradden csrelessiy sanie
liseusaucis of imes, a pet chilci prostrated hlm -
self on one occasion. We rememben Ibis now
tisaL ve are about le quit IL "ifor ever,11 îtis
sornetlsng skIa ta tIse same threbbing dread
ve toit tIsaI day, when wo picked tise chiid up
fearing ho migIsI be deaci.

Tisousands et recuilections thrang upon us as
ve resus lu au unsettîccl mood tLirough Lise par-
Llally disrnantled rooxus. 1-ecolioctions tIsat
brîng tise heant up uuplcasantly IghIsnluthse
Lhroat, sud Leacis tise tet te Liread Lise libers
teudeniy, no malter whether Lisey be ot joy or
sornov. For IL le a tact tIsaI thore ln an element
of saciness lu lookiug back, vhether IL ho Upati a
vista ai pleadeure or af pai, Wisatever IL was, IL
is uver nov. IL belange te, that Inexorable Puet
visicis nover rendors up a moment he bas ses d.
IL le lu valin vo pnay gentie Tinte ta give back t t
us eue heur tisaI ho bas takon. And probably the
lmposslbliity ai hie doingsg a ha hlesslng. A
second editlon of tisis cuvcted home wouid mast
ltkeiy ho as dtsappolutiug ta us as IL vas ta tise
Imagimsary maîdea visose request Tîme grant-
cd:

And genîlo Timae ho isoard hon prayon,
Hie toucbed LIse hour she cherishcd;

fie brouglit IL back ta on-Lise day,
Tiseisour that.long hiad penisiscd.

He brougist ber Isak the sanie aveet sky,
TIsefliowers arund hon growîng;

Sheddlng their gracions tragnancy,
As Lisougis tisoystili vero grawing.

* But tLlîl sise erled lu accents meek,
49Ail blessinge ou tIse spîIrt,

But visere la lHe for wisom I teck,
Whose lave I do mniet?"

Aud Tîme ho ausvcned mournfuily,
tgPoar malden, ai lea ven t

Tine la s omsn's destlay,
My pover bas chauged thy laver."

siglislsud a long reat ve rneeed our struggles IL la many sud msny a yean ago eluce I rend
over Lise lava bede lu tIse direction of Lise Oh- theso llnes-vilcis poesibly ton tisai roman I
servatary, sud atter a lovely vair tram tise may ha~ve quoted incornoctly. But at auy rate I
Altnia dol (Javalla te our carnage-taor tise bay have Yetsiued tiel menuing fuly enougis te
vae uow vrapped lu tise sott southeru moon- illustrate my ovn-amehy, tisai IL le a veny
llgt-ve descendeci tise muntalu lu safety, aud goed ting for us that detacisec pontions of even
reacheci aur palace cunsldenably siter usidulgisi, aur Isapplest PasL caunot be restareci ta us,
witis boots sud ciotises destroyeci sud bauds hovever golden IL May have bec».
sud faces mucis lu ueed ut plaster, but vîtI tIse Even tise caLe etfLise househoici 500ni ta undef.
satisfaction utfisavîng thoroughiy dune anc ai Stand tisat a Change te comlug. And as for tIse
tIse, If not tise, graudeet ut Nature's vondrous dogq, I tirmiy bellovo tIsaI Lhey rend tIsat their
pIsoumeus.,<aselia.Magsine reeldence was site ho let an soid"Iltise Instant

M tise board vas put uip. For Lisey are sîrangely
talernt te tIse misceiisneous herd visa inquire

tT-T"-IT-KTP4 ithin, ase taLise capablîtles ai tIse lseuse, sudF L IT T I Gvisa embrace tise opportunîty of flncing out
voa w are lIre behind tise scunes, sud su tise

sertcrer-foretalsmn.One o!them
<tise dogB) visa passed tisnougi tIse triais oftlhie

WIsoa vo look upan ILtIshrougIs à tondt r isazepuppyhooci bore, voulcifbave been iess torbear-
of Iutenventug yeare, thora la s gooci deal or Iug tissutise golden pair vihe merely fallov our
paetry about tIse 6- mve IItisaI exenclsed our strauge vîsîtars vith their scoruful Sscd eyes,
spirtaijmast sorely perisape at htiseLne. But lu for hoe vas ut a bright, bulci, dumlneerng Spirit.
practical carnest, there are fev more trials laid But le icdc one ciarit viuter's niglil, Ihat la Stijl
upan errng isumanity tisat are heavien ta boar an auuiversany of gboom, lu oun faimily, sud te
lu tise present, tissu thse poiion ofthLIe ieade ai burieci out la a corner of tise garde», lu a grave
a bouse from tIse day tIsatIshe board le np. tisaI la ovongrovu already vusb trails af ivy sud

111 Lise brai piace, even If LIse Movo ho su riais vavlîsg grass.WIetieoadeLke
acivautageous Ihing tar us, no huma» beiag, dovu sud tise nov people come lu, viii Lhey
vls auyting lire a heant, can cutempîste level that grave, I vouder, sud laugi ai tIse Se»-
quiiting fon ever Lise place tisai ias been "ihome" imeu vicis cauld squander feeling sud faors
te hlm onrIberion many years, vithoni a qualmn. aven tise grave of a dog?
Iu Martiueau's oharnnng pictune cftishe Last Prevllng round thse placoevisich yl soon
Day ln Lise Old Home. tisaugi theIse ansd knus ne more, iL le veny deselatlng te tise
MiaerY et s fine aid feamiiy bouse belng breken spirita came te Lise empty stables, sud Le bnci
uy las placed vî-vîdiy hefore us, Lt la eniy tise a couple et fuay lisens Clucklug, sud genenaily
stateiy aide ofet ts ?rrav htisIolesisav. Tise -4 chortlîng"Ilu their absunci JOY aI Iaviug acisiev-
antiet h»a sudiausly avaldod painting tIse petS- cd Lise laylng af an egg between Lhem, tu tise
nesses vica scicpegaancy ta Lise big grief. on atall tisat vas once occupieci hy tise haudeomeat
Lisat canvas there la btaneur iu tise griot oftheLise astut mare tisai vas over true lu grace andi
old matron iady-moiIser, sud tise ieart-Sere vickeduese te ber culore* Dcesoistlug te sco LIse
rcflued vite. Aund tiere la rodeemlng grace sud dim moci iannesssud tise vacant saddle-tnees,and
llghtissantodness about tIse debonair baucisome tise bins Innocent ai corn, sud Lise universal air
young sPcudthnift vi ss brougist thenu ta tiîOf ut" Dg, gane!" Lisat haigs aven everytIisng.
pasa, sud Wv its iLsv bis galiant littho son at DesOIatiuag ta e feltisaitise ciys are gone far
bus sues, upliiting s glase of sparkliug vine an over wviiotshah vwituess our exiLtfrain tis
igis, sud toastîug bis parîing glory. A poetie, If apecial yard, ou harses tisai vo have broken Is

a painini, Part et tise day has heen aciecteci for oureelves, behînci doge vo bave brec fanrhlong
ipotrayal. But lu rostiflie tise lest day lu thseisappy heso f thtia counslug wvici only tise
olc hanse la ail pain sud ne Peetry genenahhy. ovuens 0f greybauuds oa tisrougIsly appro-

r We ba&ve tisase visa are leavIng ise homes claie.
ofthieir aucestars sud their yauih, Lise exclusive F'rom thse moment tIse board le up, boy al
copyright In this peaullar sormev. We, vIsa tiese tIites magulfy, snd make themacîves dis-
have sojouruec lnl, sud palci roui for a bouse for proportieuateiy important ta us. siNa more by

1twe or ihree yesrs onIy, teel, a certain pang te, MY stops alal be. Fora even!1 sud tfo
vishon about te qtI t dfor over."1 ever 1"I As vo recal tises. vrds ve are inilfl
1 IL lal8 lnseBe tva hast vends tisat the rsea thLb iowl, f1. r i bat Lise fiti vohave stinVl'
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sorne o pasa. And probably au we orne bacit
iflio Our telement from taL whieb wae te
horse'ls, we are sainted with the information,

"Agentlemn and lady Vo see te bouse, sud
ý4 85eWOiiId 1 ie oInconvenlent for them Vo see
*6very part 0f ILt"

0!O course, 1V le luconvenient Vo us titat tbey
%houîd peer, and prance, and pry InVo Vthe re-
raotesi corners of our dom estic strongh old. But
't itebovesa us as citizen& of the world, as people
Vito unay sbortiy lie keen on the discovery of
the sitortotominge of our own poîslbly future
home, Vo bld the Intruders kîndly welcome, and
çive tern. a free pase ail over our fastneas. The
lWorcî O! iL la taL we can tell at a glance titose
Whto corne lu a spaem of Idîs and eaiiy gratltled
eurlO«itYp from those who corne lu gond faILli,
bODi)ng taL bore ai last thoy may flnd rut f
tle Sloles of their feeL. And titongit we eau Lbà
"411y (lîtînguisit letween te falnesand te true,
We are compelled by te exîgencles o! good
40lety o trust thern botit alike.
: letY one who bas once mnoved muet swlftiy

Ling t.te différent types-uge surely mark
down 'Witit unerriug eye, tose wito corne lu
î4îleness i

W 
1IwWell we know te elderly gentleman Who

0irenlaLes freeiy througi te land lunte laie
mnutrer and autumu montite, wlth a puggaree

roud hie bIat, no matter bow chili be te wiudà
tat are lilowlug, or liow his sun lbas te beart

of grace Vo ehine. As a raie hli l a retlred miii-
tarY or naval ofilcer. snd hbe boumedown upon
tose Unofreudlng onse at wboee gaies te board

14 11p: 'Wlh ail te pomp and majesty of a man
'Who iolda discipline Vo be Heaven'e gresteet
SIML o failen manklnd. He speaks lu short com-
in'udlug sentencee wlit an air of affable Fiupe-
1iO,>lty, cavils at Vhs accommodation, or rather
St te lack o! I, denàouncestite folly of te fon1
WIÀO bulit aobouse iliat would suit him lu every
resPect iILfit ad titrue more reception, audVIve
raoreB bedrooms. He declares open wsr upon

aryoysInbecîle suppositien thai bu fle golug
to be ricked or di"imbuggud I Into hlrlng a
bouse tat la grously luadaquate lu Ita arrange-
Rnenat 4 Vo bis needs, and f!Iaaly goes off lu a
Whirî litmauy fierce sbakings o!fte head,
aud tirîîuge o!fte stick, reatiug te iarassed
OcelnPaiVs as If they were a nest of unaucceasefu
'PIdere, Wito had seugbt Vo lmme hlm, a wide-
awake fly, luVo tituir net.

Iele i nflnitely Vo lie preferred, howevem,
te te middie-agsd, keen-visboned ladisawho
eorae lu couples, sud beiween them detect ail
the weak places lu your housîehoid lunte couree
Of thleir leleurely progrese These eweep lu upon
Y'O.s uthlsely as you are rebding, or wrltlug, or
rmeting from te fatigue coneequent on te raid
Ruade upon yen iy te lisat ivader. Tiey poke
titeir umbrellas at te crackud pautwork; tbur
giare at te *oeolored papers on te wali:
8Sud opeuly look upon you as an unjuat steward,
lu a way taL makes you feel iucllued Vo go
ru>, at tem on te spot, aud ltorougbiy
frigliten Vlem.

But te possible, titougit iiglity Improbable,.
tenants wito exerciee one'& spirit z.uoit sovereiy,
are te happy pair Who bave recsutiy marrled;
Wito caille la wîit a mosi oppressive air of
recenuly_-mafrled freehuesa sud satisfaction
abiout t em. If te others bave nsarly driven
oue ravlng mad, these nearly steep oeeiluau.
Pilue ldiotcy afLer a few momnent&' observation,
TiteY ontwlne thelr foolisit banda before te
es !yorgIggllng servants. They addrssus

luulIeai whici t tey botit binei furlonely,
On te cubjeci o!fte disposition o!fte upper
Portion o! ths bouse, sud o!fte nursery o! the
future especlally. He affecte Vo kindie Into anA-
Iua tIon wben bu hears tere lsa a"#capital wlne
'Oeliar." She dous thes same ihing whon aho
Ituars tere le "4no linon preso," and wonders,
Wit ail a raw scbooi-glrl's dlilcacy o!flirseding
Ud Perfect tact, ,itow we eau have llveui
*litout onu so long.", Tbey cause onu Vo reflect
4aVagely, tai however sweet love's young charni
àlaY be Vo te ouee who are drearnlng IL, tat
IL la a detestably mawklsh spectacle Vo bookers
On-t. iey goad one by titeir omfoolcry into a
rePelleuL demeanor, whlcit they by-aud-bye
Aauert to bave been te cause o!f teir 110
hsvlng pushed lnquiry furiher e.pectlug t
hloume. Titey openly 46wonder I at yonr ashow-
109 large doge Vo le about lunte drawlug-moom,
t'81111g9escit othur taL sncb au lnquity gmit
rlever be cornmitted lunttelr bouse., Tbey osdl
Oee notiter 4"darhing"Ilunaccents taL are not
decentiy uuppressed. And finaily titey go away
tO Crry on tee sme uitile IntereeUing game,

IPOlla te uext bouse titey msy acee wiere
te boud la up.
The lasi days corne, sud yonr houseboid goda

#2e6 lute bande of te men w<ho are movi ug
jýt ud yen must stand by uincomplatnlngly

THE FAVORITE.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. Lent Temm, begluning Januury îStit, sud end- Ocg
lng te Frlday before Good Frlday ; sud Vhs ci
Eastem Terni, beginnlug te 1lrldsy afler Ester g'

A socrr bas been formed at Zurich, under Day, sud eudlug te Frlday latter te hast Tues- te
te nome o! La SocWi do la Mort, te oblect o! day but ene lu .Inue.1

witich le Vo fouud a et whItei, at te dead of! I"Itla15nooessary Vo eside Vwo-tblrde o! every a
escit member, orders and provîdes for te imcl term, tat it may count for a dogmes. Niue i
neration o! is body. terme' resîdeuce la requlred for esci o!fte de- Vi

A 0STRANQUR aIn s Liverpool etreet.ear, wben gros B.A., LL. B., sud x.B. Studeuts are noV Vo Co
asked for bIs fare, pull off one o! him shoos sud engage lodglngs for tumslves without te cou- seý
drew oui a tLfy-pound note, remarklng tat If sent o!fte censor, nomr for more titan one terra ci
a ittie prudence on hie part would preveul i, lu advanaa. In oonslderlng any proposed lodg- Vri
ho dld't propose being left Pounileas lu a luge, titey are advlsed Vo aseertalu cearIy witet.- IrI
strange City. litem the prices carged lucîndes (1) attendance, pr,

A CORREaspoNqDENT very tmutbfnily sud iudlg- (2) boot-oleatlug, (3) firo, <4) ilgts for pas. Vri
nantly asserts titat ne womsun, itwever nervousages or for rooms, <6) cookiug, (6) use o! linon, wi
site may lis, bas a igbt Vo wake bhemiuiand articles for te table, orockery, sud ail otiter me- Oh
from a sound sloop oitly Vo tell hlm ou hie lu- qulaltes. Ca
quirIug wbat l it e matter, diNothbug. onhy I Tasane are Vhity ex-Cou!ederatea lua Lb' pres- 'il
wanted Vo know if you were awake." eonV Cougreis, titres luate Sonate sud Vwenty - h

I.- cousequense o!fte Judgment o!fte court- seven la te Houe. Four were major-generate, mi
martial te portrait o!fte ox-Martbal Bazsine ive brigaiiier-generale, elgiti colonels, four lieut. eSI
bas been removed from te weli-knowu Salle enant-colonels, Vive majore, Vwo captalus, sud
des Marécitauxin te Palace at Versalilea. Cou- two prlvates. Three are RupublIcan ln pohîtice, CI

rary Vo te usuel custom te portrait wlll not sud Vhs remainder Democrats. de
bu bumni, but will lie covered wit a blsck cbotit ABOUT Noszo.-Titere are tree naional CI
sud cousigued Vo te archives o!fte Museum. noces among clvlllzed peopies, and ouly tre- b,

Tas followingjeu d'upr42 la liy a club pooL:- te Jewiat, te Greclan, snd te Roman. Esci thV
di1 was asked by a lady Vo answem ber tiis- 1la ofS description oally different frou te fr
Hlow a sermon-a good one-wasIliete O a otiter Vwo, sud ail tres bave a distinctcitaracter TI

kise ? of teoir oivn. Tite Jewlai la te only national el
By preaciting or practice t1ès cause lil lm.- ce now remainlng; thse<reek sud te Romaunla

part. are ocaetonaily reproduced smong modemn Vh
Botit win troug thVie lips te apprescitVo nations, but as national citaracterîstlce exiet no br

te beart."1 longer. ThtthVie aucienV Jews attaclied noslgitt de
NAPOLEON AT ST. HELBNA. - HRe aid o!fte importance Vo thîs filature le evidenced !rorntu

Englith, "Their musile le vile-Vte worst lunte ijevlttcns xxi. 18,wheme ie VbsV itatit a Vatnose" fit
world 1»"lHe tougiti Frencit music aimost as lai ranked with Vhs blind sud te lame, te Ni
badase te Englist, sud taL ouly te Italiasecrookbacksd, Vhesesurvy sud te scabbed, sud Id
coubd produce an opera. HO touglL Engtigle l forbldden Vo take part lunte service o!rte hf
ladies were oo fond o! drink - brandy sud sailctuamy. in
gln. Tite Greet nosbas corne dowu Vo as luntesu

Ciei.-Tite Parisean word ahie, aigaifying atil Geek sculptures, sud certaluly accords botter
taL at sLylieit, legant sud lIsionable, aud wltit our nortitemu idesof persoual Veauty titan fr

witicit bas been adopted InVo F'rencht, lncurious- auy otiter. Sesu ln profile, te outlue ln slmost fi
ly onongit o! Teutonlo origin, comlng fom te s continuation wlthout curve or deviation o!fte Ci
Gemman word gescieick, meaning apt or cluver. outline o!fte forehoad, sud wouid seern, pitre- le
Germans earmlg at te windows o!fte Parle uologicaily coneldered, quits lu harmouy wititsi
chopa woru wouL Vo may goschiW, sud te Pari- te unpsralieled progreuu of te Greeke lu art, tl
clans, says 4, BerVali,"1 borrowed te adjective, science, sud pitiloaopity. Among us moderne si

ECcLIÂSIcTICAL ETIQUETT.-Cardtnal Guil- te perfect Greek nosis extremely rare, save B
lien, te Arcitbieitop o! Parle, did noV go VO, ou te canvus o! our paliers. 0
Presîdeut MacUation reception ou New Ysers Thes Roman nose leate vemy Incarnation o! tI
day, because o!fte question o! precedene lie- te ides o! combativeuses, sud euggests te
tweeu hlm sud te REitop o! Versailles, Who notion tat it was borrowed front s bird o! dý
dlaim.a Vo bu te first ecciesiastic lu te City, now prey. M
te Frencht capital. The Grand Rabbi, ln plain RiVALEaT or Acoas.-It la maid titat orne o! tl

clotes, loft bis card with te porter, but did not te beit tragle aciors have dosceuded so far as to F
ga up. out ont whole speeches front a rival'@ part sud Vo '

MO$T Freucitrn. wben tey Commit suicide put titernlit their own, apoiiing te play, but >
lite Vo do IL lu a way wblcit wlU monder hema gettiug te applause. One lndeed, iV le eVateuS, b
Celebrated lunte papers. A man living at Mont- net only dld titis hblitualiy, bilng manager, butM
martre iuvited bis frlunds Vo dinuer one nigiti wouid spoil, in a new play. te ieroiuels part Il
hatst week, sud ou arrlvIug tere, lustead o! 50 as Vo geL "iail te pluma lu bis owu pudding;" Y
findiug teîr iost at te hsad o!fte table, mud- sud ho defended te pracilce. Nom muet we bi
dy aud joyous, titey discovsred hlm dead, bang- coudern IL.Titere are many actors far superior il

ing. Hoie adtake ite precantion Vo provide Vo sucit jeaiousy, bautVitey do not Ise luntteir M
lies., citeece, aud wine for hi& guesta. profession. Applause le slnpiy telrlfe-loodt.

TLisits le a sinjular tradition lunte parlait o! Au actor wito la mereiy a good aold nsefui per-0
Vemysu, Cornwall, Vo te effect that withVie former, and who nover sVmlkes Vre ont or te pi

f citurcit dock arîkes durlng te aluging of the sud moves te gaiiery, will ot attract suffici- E
itymunliefore te mornlng sermon, or liefomu te eutly Vo plusse te manager. diAit, you-F
coilecu. agaluaL perils at evening prayer, titere vilialu 1" criud a man lunte gsllery Vo lago. n
wiili e a deatitluate pariait before te next Tite acter Vumued sud bowed-lt wss hie iraL t]
Suuday. IL la very rareiy Inded(mayete appesmance, sud hbu Knew that bu would itence- I
Oornwaii (JaetLs) tat te cock doee no strike, forth wln hie way. A story le old o! an Irlih.Il
sud many persona have often noticed that ou man Whto, latter dlverlng a message, carne for- n
euaÂoccasioua a deatit dosefollow. ward witi corne fustian versos merely Vo get aà

r ITucuisfaIncident bhs oceurred lu COU- litie applause. And IL la Volie noted tai, lie- N
nLection wiVh te funeraI f o!to, oeefethVie aide te ruai art, te public will always applaud i
moen dowued by te fouudemlng o! a ateam-tug certain sentiments. But titis matters httie tVO
lu inte Tyne, wicb bas moved te aeafaring te acter, sud ho will "1gag," or introduce popu-

Bpopulation o! Nortit Shields deepiy. He burled lar eosseptlous for te claque wicitle sure Vo Ih
4a favoumits cild on Chirstmas ove. On leaeîflg foilow. Agalu, the damatic autliors have cor-e

ite grave.cldu bu was beard Vo say, idQocd.li>o, taInly noL been tmue Vo virVue, Chetugi tVhey have0
1darlîng; I wil corne Voeue yen ou Suuday ;" leun tmuer ln Engiaud titan lu France, putig»

and on te afteruoon o!ftaLt day bis body wM ont o! slgbt Wyciterly sud Apitra Beitu, Who are a
placed luate grave alonisido hl& Uttie pet. quit. as coaras as any Frencht autior.

GOLD COAST NZGOBSo.- Speakin: 9O!fte GiLLNGHÂAm.--Glllngitam was lu Birkenheadi
coiored fok ou 'te Gold Cossl, a war ommre.- te ether day, sud wite atteud.ing VO bis limi-
pondent ofe :-" Titeir int, by te way, là neua there ho bad s stroug premonîtion thatC

eextraomdlnsmily diverse, varyin4from te deuP- aometblug was te matter ai home, se lu order
Sest, gloisot blait tosa ilgiti liowu.« I sp.ak of Le saafy hîmmel!, ho doiemmiued Vo rmn over Vo a
negrees pure booded, o! course; Vthe maulatto Mancheoster liy the next rin. Iu Vhs meana

-color la umistakablo. In Dunquali Camp we ime, bie motber-iu-law sont hlm a despaici tVo
by ave oveu Vwo apeclmenm o! red-iteaded natIves, titis offet: &'Anoiher dangitter bas jusi arrIvsd.LLI botit glrb; sud Mu Mantn, 50 a docior tella me, Raunait la pooriy. Corneborne at once.' Theia

II &hal fiud a man wit a red board, quits bale linos were down, bowuvem, sud te deapatcitg
>t sud Intelligent tee-sInlutligence gues la Afrîca. waa ituld over, sud meanwile GiliIgitam air- 1

1 know a child, &lmao hmito amy eyes, extra- rivedl home, snd fonnd hI& vîfe doing prettya
iordiusriiy piquant sud rogutiai, lu hlm JoLLy face. Weil, sud tenurse fumbilng lamound wiLb aut

ea Noue of titeoanomalies have te aigit6tea00co- Infant a day old. .&fter ataYlng LwontY-foUrt
nection witite doformiy catied albino. heurs, aud fIndiug taLt everyliody Wels oerahiy1

sa Hxe'OR OPv 0F AvIîs.-PIuY 6aaitSeVtLte coonfortale, ho returned Vo Birkenitead wlitont1
g Romana dld noV beglu Vo ahavoil ite year o! any tiing beIng &&id about te deapatet, him m-e-
y Rorne 464, witeu Puliuu Ticinus lirongiti over a Ver-in-law supposlug tat o! course hoe biltd
il cargoof barbera fom Siiicy. Hie adds tVit Sciple, receîved IL Tite day afier bis arrivaI i telines
il AfricanusVIraLeset te fasition ot being aitsved wume ftxed, snd taL nlght ho eclved a dos-1

ccurred. But he la lOOklng now for the télegrapli
lerk who changed the date of that despatch.
liilinghani le atuxtOus to meet hlm. lie wants
oeee hlm about eomeihlng,
0119AP SUGAR.-Itls reported lu Eugland that
Frenchi firm bas discovered. a method or

Laking artiflelal sugar froru anateriais 50 cheap
hat It, eau be soid at a farthing a pounil.
"oncernlng whIch the Manufacturer and Rutder
tys: "When we consîder ttitLawdust iLi
ieap and ricix lunIgnIte, whlch i y ohemteal
eatment wlth minerai acide inay lie cliauged
Vto grape sugar, 'we shouid flot ai ail lie sur.
)rleed that the above report turne outtVo lie
rue, and the sawdust le the materlal fromi

bîicl thie cheap sugar le obtained. Changin-
Id linen rage Into eugar lea awell-known chemi.

-al experiment. Sucli rage are almoet pure llg-
îLte, whie sawduet also consiste or lignite,
iowever, with eome other tingredients, eaely
-moved. Frorn rage to eawduet 19 but one
iep.
CHRISTMAS IN Romis.-The Romane celebrate
Dhitmas lu their own way. Christmas-eve le
ledicated compleiely Vo the eaing offish. The
hurch forbîds any klnd of meat ou that day;
uit a man may eai Vo repletion of fisi. And
ie Romans keep the fieli festival, noteso mucli
.om religlous feeling as frorn camnai gratification.
he fish market, whlcb la certiliy not a mqqt
legant place, possesees then a certain artîsu'
nportance. The dark and dlngy portiioes or
he Temple of Ottavia are durlug the Wtîotefilt
:rlillantiy ilumlnated by torches. The fish
lealers, ln enormone numbers, never ceàse shout-
.g, aud ln some Instances ýseil by auc-,Ion the
Inest stock. This scene continues titroughout the
whoie niglit, aud the concourse of purobasere ani
lers lu extraordlnary. There la not a farnîiy,
.owe ver humble ln rank, which dacesflot luluijge
In the luxury of tlsh, ami a Trastevere farnIly
qupper le worth seeîng.

DiSAGREE TO AGREEL-There le a remarkable
rreeilnaeonry lu the French pres.; edîtors may
fglit like Obristiane, abuse encit other, ex.
chauge shois and sword-thrnsis, wheu dynamite
leaders fail Vo convince; but against théý Prus-
sIan they are fouud shouider Vo shouider. Thus,
by a unanimlty rnost etrange, a ineS d'ordre, flot
an opinion of what Germauy expressed ou tbe
Bazaine verdict bas found notice lu the Jounals.
Curious aiso, Iu private conversation there leaflot
the slilteet auxiety Vo know il el(her.

FRANÇrOIS HUGO AS A TNAIVSOLÀToR.-The
Leath of François Victor Ifugo, st eurviving
son 0f te great poet, removue one who lu hie
time bas doue good service Vo Engili aud
Frencht Ilterature by xnlngllug the liierary
wealtit of botit countries. His great feat-that
by which he deserves Vo be gratefuliy remein-
bered-was the translation of Shakeâpèares
works--plays, poems, and souuets-Into French
literai, prose. Thtis lalior oceupled hlmVwclve
years, for 1V was falthfully perforrned, each play
beiug accornpauied wlith an Introduction ln
essay formn, which attested the reýsearch aud
scholarship of te translation. Save lu François
Victor Hugo's book, Frencht readeru are with-
out a literai transcription o! Shakespeare.

QuzER DEviOL-An lugenloue invention for
iBonapartlsit propsgaundism la a portrait or the
Prince Imperial. on a emiai square of paper noV
nuch bigger titan a postage stsnxp, aud bearitig
te inscription, "iAppeal Vo the people," aud
6Everyting for and by Vhe people." Tiiese
lile bits of paper are gurnmed ai Vthe back, aud
nay lie etnck upon walle, windows, door-pos,
&c., witit littie riait ou the part of the persons
who circuiste Lhem of being found out. IL is
said that as many au Vhree millions have licou
struck offE The party le sticking Vo IL

LITERARY Ern'LOYME14T.-It le sureiy noV Vie
Least advantage of literary empioyuxent, ihât It
enables us Vo live lu a state of blsful Ignorance
of our next door neiglibor'.s fortune, faitit, aud
îx>îitîc8 : that produces a state of society wijc
admIts of no invasion on domestie privaey, and
flarnîebes us with arme againstennuiwbîch
superuede Vhe uecesslty 0f a standing ariny of
eiderly female mnoralis3te and domestic poliu.
clans.

Tuas Ac'ros's LiPa.-" TThe wor.,V of being an
sotor," saye Taine, ,"leatatitiLeste into yotr
soul. Inte company of actors we bocorne se-
Lors. IL la lu vain 1.0 wish tVo keep cl*.sn If you
live lu a dirty place : IL caunot lie"l Ail actOrâ
are more or leua conscoonso! titis. Liâton, a
gentleman of feeling aud educatton, dtscitarged
hie servants if be fouud taL they bail seen hîm
aot. Wby le titis?1 To deny the feeling wonld
lie Vo deny te experlence of te besi aciors--of
te great Moliûre, Lekain, Garrick, ICean, the

Kembles. 60 fow prond you bu of unust the ap-
plamse you get i Why te pi rouie ut yon 1Il" said
a young feiiow Vo a irreat actor. 46Yes, I arn ai
te Vîme, my boy-there'e no greater pleasure

ln the worid-bat IV's so short, sud afterwards
I am but a pour pisy-actor, ouIy sn actor 1i



go THE FAVORITE.

HINTS Von TunAgE,-Old people canuot to
e«t large meai., therefore they maus& take them or
more frequently. Many old people will wake up
about three or tour o'olock lu the morning. It h
la a good plan that tbey should have some_
nourlshmnent thon ; otherwlse the Inturval f
between their nlgbt aud mornlng meals l too l
long lfor their delinlng strength. It la by care P
ln sucb minutie that 'we may prolong the lite _

A fwiiqdyÂcr.Whieh will you do-sPmlle, ,
and make your household happy, or be crabbed, hi
and make ail those young ones gloomy, sud the l
eider ones miserable? The amount of happi-
neas you eau produce la Iucalculable, If you show
a smlling face, a kind heart, and speak pleasaut
words. Wear a pleasant countunauce ; let the ti
Joy busm lu your eyes, and love glow on your w
for.head. There lu noJoy Ilke that whlch aprings 91
from a klud sot or a pleataut deed; sud yo'i11
wlU feel It at nigbt wheu yon reat, at mornlng nf
wheu you nuse, and through the day, wheu about a9
your buainess. tt

Â STEANGU C"aL-A ourlons phenomenon lu fe
810w uxliilnu Parts. Dr. Tentlng recelved n'
the visit of a young girl namud Marie Verdun, 10
living with ber mother in tbee Rue du Oolom- '
hier. She la sMlctud wlth the Iuftrmlty Of et
nywaq>-that ln to say, she loues the faculty bý
of ilght lu dayllght and rucovers it ln darkneua. si
Altlieug bahr eyes do not preseut any speclal 0'
morbid abuacater, ahe 18 forced te keep ber eye- Pl
l1do éiosed durIng the day, sud to cover ber hesd ri
wMt a 11110k veil. On the other hand, when a
the shutiers or a room are hermetlcally faaton-
ed ahe ruade and writes perfeetly lu the deepeat h'
darkuesu. She feels no pain buyond a lilgbt
lassitude wheu the slar ilgbt stikes her visual-
organu. The cure of afections ofthIis klud ls
%Md to bu extremely difficuit, as the cause eaui
bardly ever b dîseovered.

ftUSITIS m oa TE.-Thu Amurlesu Agri. d
où1oral 8»~e brings maté under attention,
and by corapartlve anal ysis proves that yu pou,
maté, aud tuat and coffee ail cotalu the samu
aetive princlpe-thulu. Maté, fsayu the .Phia- JE
dezpM. HJUmeri Repore. la a Puruvisu weed, p
largely lndulge& lu by Indiana sud baîf-breeds.
Il la oonewotd lu a asail silvur porringer Wltb
a tight Ild sud a smail spout, whleh spont ig.esb
the round of the blackunud mouths of the maté-
sucklng cireie. Itlal a great broaoh of etiquette
lu Poru te refuse ta take maté ou sucb condi-
tions. Thu lI«t proposition lu to supplaut tes
sud ooffee by U"Jupon ; Ilsud the proposition
ase ooe from thu National Department of
Agriculture. "YuPon lu su anIndiau word, sud1
the plant itaeif lu the cassîne yupon, the Ilexd
cansins, s dinretie, aud lu large quantities urne-
tie. It was nsed by the aboigine;su d aise bya
th1e apeor white folk"Ilu former daya.-Briti8h
ifediosl Jbuanat.

HUMOROUS SORÂPS.

WHAT la that whluh hau eyes yul nover Seul T
-A potato.

MÂBSURAGU lje d«esoed by a French cynie as
a tiresome book wlth a vury fine prufaee.

TERR aicinoe epersonagu Who PalwaYs carnies
e'verytbing beocre hlm, sud thait le.-The siter.

A Touxo lady lAtely went te, a photographie
artltt., snd wlse b ilasto take ber picture wlth
am expression as If COMPeSIDi a POem.

A As a aor out West le anuounoed by the
local paper as one who wlll show ilbonlgbted
elUisens bow Shakspere out te bu slung."1

NàSnVuILLe basna elubi ot rejected loyera. One
of tho raies linllcta the Penalty et expulsion upon
sny membur %whe visita thu lady who once
rejuoted hM.

iAsr honieui old l'armer, on bulng 1nfurrned the
other day that onuetfbis nelghbours owed hlmn
a grudge, growled out, ,' No malter, he neyer
Paysanylhiug."1

ATYNT Jàyiu havlng resd ln a Chicago newu-
papur thst a ehamnpion bostasan would row a
rival for t-vo thoumaud dollars a side, wanted te
kuow ho .1 many aides the rive al d.

TEEfi editor of!asu Illinois paper tbinka that
11ahlng, as a general rule, doesulpsy. He aya,
etW. stood It ail day lu the river laut we*,ý but
esught nthlflg-utl we got homne."

di.;eh," said a love-sick Ilibernian, i«wbat a
reereatleu It la lu ho dying of love!1 It sets the
heurt acblug su deiicstely thero's uo takiug a
wink ofrsl.ep for the pluamure of the pain 1t"

4tTuEDT, ny boy ilstgx.ssbenay ohesse
Ueu la lu Ibis ore bea. *W n' tlk15Utye1e

whou Ls."" Ive, st uw', .&,us
bu ws'y eo'u, b54 look to tee a&* wh o u
yul"

A atre asmkn lg.twmee

ho eur juz say se," replled Paddy, fefr the lest
nos 1 gel bore were oekunu."
TEm LÂ&wTze's PORTRIT.-A certain lawyur

bad hi. portrait takon lu bis favorite attitude
-standing, wilb eue haud lu bis peekel. Hls
rMendeand clientu ail weutt se It, sud every-
body exelaned, f"Oh, boy 1k1.!Ilsthe very
picture et hlm." Au old f'armner ouly disseuted
-94 'Tslu't like 1 " exclalrned everybody, "dJusi
3ow n wboru'taln'tlku." id'Taiu'l- no,
'an't 1tIlruupondud thuel'armner. '<Dou't you sec
oe ba got bis baud lu bis own pock3, 'lwould
oe es liku sgaln If ho liît It lu somubody eisu's.»

EÂRPLY Rrsnr MÂDE EBAsy.-"i My old frieud,
tossiter," &&Ys a writer, 41 ied bis alamuinos
bhat at the foroordained momeut tbe bedelothes
wrr dragged frem. the bed, sud Rossiter lay
Bhlvening. I have mysoîl' somuewbere tbe draw-
Igsand specîfloatlons for a pateut-wbieh I
nuver applled l'or-vhlcb arranges a set ot Caman
and wlieeiwork undur the- bedstead, wblch at
bue moment appoiuted lifts lbe pilllened six
st, sud delivurs lbe uleeper on bis fout ou tb.
n0v horizontal foot-board. Re la not apt to sieup
long after that Rossiter found suothor outrl-
vsuce, wblcb workud butter. The slarnui-Clock
struck a match, whlcb llghted the lamp wbioh
boiled tbe vater for Ressiteru shaving. If Boa.
alter stayod lunlied tee long, the water bolod
iver upon bis raser, sud cdean shirt sud the
prayer-book hi. methor gave hlm, sud Colo-
rdge sautograpb, sud 1bis open poeket-beek,
and allb.h other pruclous lhlngs 11e oould put lu
a basinnderuesîli whun bu vent te lied ; se
he lied no get up butor. that moment came."

EXPLÂNÂTION OP TUB ELECTRic TELEOGRAPE.
-46 Sam," sid a darky te bis ebony brother,
Idhow amn il dat dis yaa telegraf carnies de
newm froo, dem vires? Il

46Wull, Cesar, now yen s'poue dur arn a big
ieg free mlles long."

"Nebur va suschbibg doge; don't b'llub, dat, 1"
"Yen Jest waitMinit; le only ilinatratin',

you elupid uigger. Now dis ja dog, yen sue,
lest put bis front foots ou de Hoboken sbo', au'
puie bis behiud touts ou du Mev York she'."

"Yesr."1
"Nov, s'pose yos valk on dis pas dor's tail ln

Ne~w York---I
£Yeauer."1

"Re'litbark, wou't hbu?"f
"Yesuer."

fiWell, wheru vili dat dog bark?
filunHoboken, 1 calc'iate."1
"4Dat arn jesa il Yen walk ou de dog's tail lu

Now Yerk, a' u barks lu Hoboken; au' dat'.
de vsy de tllgrat works 1"I

",Yesser; daso-dasso!1 You's nlght, ta bu

OlJft PUZZLE9.

48. TITLES 0OP BOOK&.

1. Ces»e1ilearu foios ef uap.
2. Wbat very novel sels!1
3. Re find alougaloi-y?

5. Y. least enrsud lady.
Ô. Where, Cid antagonist?
7. Seul 1 do net fuar lire.
8. 1, th1e ses, and pompe te fly.
9. EArs1 he speakapîays.

10. Haî J. Arr osten bot ehaif pie?

44. CHAKRADES.
1. Along the beach my wbole la lait,

Iunrnem'rY et the lerm stlpeut;
But If o! l'lis nov berett,

And vbeu iransposud, jeu gain MY lest
W111011bY teSinglng wavus ver. toesd

And struggled mîdit my whole, but lent.

2. Tih. sportsmmn saunierneut wltb un sud deg,
And moula wlth tamous sport upon the bug;
Up staris aolley 1 take hlslinaserst,
And tires I wbupresently fl'is my firs.
A bar et impedimeut la termed rny second,
My whole, an erusment, by the t ain e c-

kon'd.

8. Te every oee ry liraI roter.,
To brute»as elI as man;

But le yen siene mY next avers,
Who use Il wbon yen can.

Transpose rny let, If you are willlng,
A&ud amriulakoa yen make,

'Twill prove te bu part ef a shilling,
The value teahpuit take.

If tUOe asertionsOfe! naluall4sreaflYare traie,
My- wbco's la netlu thee od vo-i fend, -

but le iu the new.

té. FLORAL ANAQRAMS.
1 MiTh e Mry' ach

47. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

A peut bora lu Worestershtre,
Who llvod and dled ebscure; 1.

A river that lu Italy
Runs beautifal sud pure. 2.

A woaltby man lu Hindostan, 8.
A womsu full ofteare; 4.

Wbst relgus lu every heusebol vere
Gnpd management appoars. 5.

A Bonedictino Monk of Franco,
Well vereed lu Seripture lore; 6.

à amalprojection ou s true,
Or handle on s door. 7.

A Poot sud lustructer te
Thu Scotch Ring, David Bruce; 8.

A Tunkieli tovu upon the Er-
trench nexl I Introduce. 9.

A Blent, ead remombrancer,
Or Souvenir of the paut; 10.

A river, wlth a source long sengbt
lu Vain, but l'onnd at lest. 1

Initiais of thesu vords wiii name
(If yen viildevuvard trace)

A baille by tb. Englisb feughî
Wlth Seolland'e hardy race.

Thu fluas nov lun order take,
Esaebl bter place aright;

And tbey vil name (or I mistako)
The beoeoe the figbl.

48. BIBLICAL QUEST[ONS.

l. A very buui verse, lu su eanlyr chapter
et Il Ceinthiaus, msRY le couelderod as contain-
lng the APOStie Poul's conception et godliueus.
Mention I.

2. QZue.a verse wbleb coniaina the tapies et
a disceurse T reached by Paul te a cengregalion
numrneicaliy umaîl, aoclally great, sud rnorally
base. Onu vas a woman, vho, histoenaafin,
vas subseqnently cousnued lu su uruptien et
Moeunt Vesuviua.

3. Iu whal part ef lb. Bible are the teliowlug
vords te bu euud : 4"Old shoes sud couted?

49. ENIOM.

In the midul et peace sud var al be
My tiret lsaivlajes een ;

Wltboul my nex4 the good or great
Wouid net bu se, 1 voeu.

The oye sud our thon claiu my neit,
The liret, ton, ln Iheir way;

My vhole eft i me a period le;
Nov tll me wbat, I pray.

CAISSA'S CASKET.

Sà,TURDÂ, Jan. UIt, tiii.

**Agi Sommunimliu sreiaUinq go Choeamut
be ockirese CimScKxÂ,r., I.ondos, On."

SOLUTI roe ePsonaan, No. 35.

Br Y. W. MÂWrrINKDÂLS.

White.

1. Cutles <oh)
2. Kt to 8 5th (eh)

SOLUTION, TC

Rlac.

1. Nt toQ 71h
2. q takoj 1Kt mate

:PanaLaitNO. 36.

liv W. A. SursEMasà.

White.
1. B takes P at Kt Ste
2. QtoQ 8te
3. Qmatesso

2. QtoKR4th

&. Q tskusP mate

Bieek.
1. P takee P
2. Any

1. B takes B
2. any

1. B toKt7Tth or Bsth
2. Pie Kit 

Seivud by Delta <nuat sndudnmlinilgase by
Janisa <Pretty sud compiicated for à prob>io ite
s0 tew pioeu.) Neiteer, howvvr, ir" thu solutionsemplete.

PIIOALEX Ne. 4&.
Birm H.msr.

BLACK.

Whmt IV. pa~ra4mlin twe iguyus,

PROBLBM No. 4&.
Bv A. ARMUL.

ULC.ÀX

M -11 U

wml

Whute ta play aud mate lu Ilirsu moye.

AN AOROBTIC.

A taleuted Young oomposerM rHneetU -
burgb bau writtun -several îlci. p'mls. *euxri
the foilowiug freimt l Westminster Papern:

- M ark iLmesading, valmediers,
A Il draw plu Ouic r 9y
Y onder, sou their bannera floating,

0 onquest caltesthem te thb. frayl
H ark i their linos are moviug onward,
E fr lu theatrife to meut;

ib toir fate. are overabadowed,
S wifti purnit or skilled retruai.

A Il te battie faut a reirl
N ow the bloed-stalnedhoerl nigh-
D ying for their Sovereian's safety:

C ravens oniy tsar te die.
*[ et sud fiereeo the coufliet rages,
* ithur aide may gain the. day;
8 kiltul bowmsn, galiant spesr.meu,
8 talwart knigbta 1usd on the way.

P rondiy, 'uid the din and carnage,
L ook where towesathe Royal tlirone;
A tit fut the. fous are presing-

«Yleld 1"I they cry, Ilthe day la won 1 "
E arnest fighî the falllng berees,
R ound teuir King, lu silence deep -
8 peeding on, ln whuling avrmbers,

F lercu teuir fous ruientieu iweep.
L oyal, around their Klanbus soldieMa
O nu byone, &té faliingfa;
U rrdby viol ry ulgb approaoblug.
R uah the fou 1k. thunder-blaut.
I n destruction, sure sud direfol,
8 bort rusaace, emet fuartul
H Ath themonarol a kl'u ase!"
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